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!"SaTfl:;!:;-»::1""1 EUSSES"EiînSiE?i±says tea s! ,7r t 5«5£*' ""' ...-“ 25SSSSSES,*, irt"’ wiitfin?, T nrti 1 “ThM MmiLio» on Which 1 nm Thli m.xt wol.nillg the family break. '»>! ■*■"> winning a theoluyij, "’that

though fr.nu . lmn , "-«» ' ■ ; , lh®,‘J1*1 f‘ £ ,i l l.avn tl,.- ladn- l-cut,” said the state sman, solemnly. farted early, after Mas,, with Mr. Bing- 1 * J»U ask Uf M-to give you a card!-
rrTlî’ îav.T imt^r^LaaiLS’L" Ahxat'hn, turning “Then 1 should advise y„u a, 1 should whofin view of Mr. D’Arcy’s a,.- £ltvd H, thCti"
1 I .,. .... 1....\T|, 1,'Arev. who had entered the room a my own grandson here present, to vote, it Jung denature for Spain, with his nunuu t iinici i „tat mi man tin liât
oti'lv agreed to hy Congress and the States few moments B.-f,....., and tvn- following the crisis comes tor the life of' tins iiatKrth daughter-in-law and the three oidest girls, ' u‘|| " 1U“ hî.ll,V’"n-‘()h "T have'mi
intfit-ivtl with 'i i,n,i)vr indemnity to ! tin? conversation with evident euncern. lur the party which, in his ujîim kiill ana was induced to remain at I*airy Dill loi „ - , • . ,1 . • ’ i . .
tiw- and proper guarantees i “ If I know mv own thoughts and intvr- before his Maker, In* will think the party another day. The two old friends dung ‘ n \in? '.$*
.'mainht idleness disorder, or mjurv to ! i«ret my own feelings aright,” Mr. D’Arcy solely or most likely to stand by the ,0 each other with so strong and so tender lt >l ’ } Majesty s
agriculture and industry-. ’ This liad heen | replied' looking tenderly at hi* daughter- I mon and to save it at all hazard*. And an attachment, that this lneering and this 1 " •
1 he not hod employed hy Christianity in in-law’s grave face, “ I’m sure that every with this decimation, gentlemen, 1 must uear separation had for both something
the Old World, it had commended it - lf one of my daughters think as 1 do on the bid you all a very good-night. unusually solemn, as if tln-y feared
to the Lit her ' of our Republic—to Wa>h- wickedness of provoking such a fatal It was neither curiosity nor chance mat though they did not avow it to llieju- 
inton Franklin Hamilton, Jelleison, and strife, and that tin y nv ill feel as I du tu- had induced Mrs. I > Any to break m upon te]ves—that they should never meet again 
othei*».*’ ’ | ward their afflicted country.” the weighty conference whose import she on earth.

“ And intoleiant fanaticism on the one ! “But you surely do not believe, dear had thus most unwillingly learned. A The other guests rose when they pleased, 
hand the lust for political ascendancy and father,” said Mrs. D’Arey, “that there is dear friend of the family had arrived, un- an(j breakfasted whenever they chose, the 
"rood of -Min on the other, have combined to be war in earnest between North and noticed hy the crowd, just as the last hre- table being laid till afternoon in the 
to prevent harmonious action, and to South?” work went out. Ola Eben « watchful eye breakfast-room.
hasten the fatal conflict,” said Mr. Alex- 1 did not believe it this morning, was the first to detect m the new-comer As Mrs. D’Arcy and her two sisters-in -
aiuli‘1'. Mary,” he answered, “or, rather, J tried one who had ever been most welcome and law walked out into the shrubbery with

“It is idle to reason upon muses just at j to reason myself into believing it impos- most beloved in that hospitable mansion. tRe young people, while the gentlemen 
present', mv friend,” said D’Arcy. sihle, that a nation so blessed, s-» prosper- So, at the stranger’s earnest reouest, hhen went with Mr. Bingham to the library,
“ Trnvvlin-' in Central France a few years mis, so rapidly increasing in population, took him to Mr. Louis D’Arcy s room, set yjrg> j>u Beaumont began to plan some 
a,r(l in that picturesque mountain region power, and credit abroad, should he in- l.efore him such refreshments as he could i,b asant recreation for her nieces and 
win’re the mighty Loire has its source, 1 sane enough to lay suicidal hands on it- find, and sought out Mrs. D Arcy to wins- nepRews.
witnessed a most fearful inundation • self. These gentlemen have brought me per discreetly the tidings of this un ex- Dear Mary,” she said, “Gertrude and 
spreading its invages along the entire such proofs of that insanity, that i must pected arrival. j want you all to ourselves to-day.
river course from L-I*uv to Nantes. All needs cast all doubt adde.” Let us introduce the reader to this mys- Won’t you let our young folks go off
the gnat men and wise men of France, , “ Then God pity us mothers!” >aid Mrs. ti rions personage. Mr. Bingham had somewhere to amuse themselves?”
emperor, minister*, legislators and local | D’Arcy, as she glanced round to find her tirst made the acquaintance oft rancis «Of course, Louisa, you can just order s.,icUuUslv at the London Savage Club, 
ma-dstrates, together with a large force of absent sisters and children. , D Arvv some tort) years before, duiing a them off yourself. As you take nil my f. .... ni Jn-uilar

FoRKiiopiNiiH *“• learned engineers, rushed about in exprès I “There i> no immediate danger of bus- visit the latter was making to Italy, cares on yourself during my absence, 1 UllldernUs,’\T Jequin Miller -nvs, “and
w.-r- nifi.i. M, wise hui,,. f,„in point t„' ],oint, di. cu,si,.g the tilities, ! apprehend, sa>d h- r husband. Lmghnm, at that time a very young man. want you to In sole mistress here from ((f nu n -.tu-n looking up
■■uwthroiitli »muoih ,.aUM.s (>f (J|J. wt.M n, •• Should war <„im;, wliicli Hvevvn forhM, wa, r. liiiiimg to America, after fiuudung thi, moment. I)uman,”she aai.l, address- J, “lis ..ietuic ’nuim will, envions imnle-

«m him-enough proper rcinedv. Meanwhile the mighty both mother and children will he true to his unneisiiy education, hi» mmd ai.«i iUg the young Canadian, “you must not . ,f ]miiau mnnufadure which lie
,1*11»* Uleis reign,:,! supreme and tlmir cuma ience and t ,, ir coiintr hvart filled will, plans tor the religious g0 buck h„me witlmut seeing all you cm “L hh„ fn.ro tk WM ami cave

In truth, when the assemlded company trollalile. There was hut one cause and “ M.v dear Mr. h Any, ’ put in Mr. widlare of the rieople among w-lioin he was 0f our mountains.” ” • , , , i n ,1
sallied forth into the grounds, they might one remedy. The forests in the mown- Montgomery, “there is one. way of pro- destined to lalioi. The travelers met by “I aril more than willing, dear aunt,” ., > , , a'
well heliev, that the fairies who had given tainous euuntrv along the river com ses. as venting hostilities, when our statesmen accident at Cologne, and became ms,-par- jH. replied, “if veil ,1" not give me too ' . " ' . . ,
their name !,, the beautiful little valley, well a- in the hilly lowlands, lmd been have done their be t, or their worst, to set able companions during their stay m tier Illucj, 0f „ slioi-t time that v„u have to A colored pri.-t wa- ontamcl recently
had been busy in elfectingamost enchant- ruthlessly cut down during the great us hy the ears; and that is, t„ make our many, Frame Belgium, and the British s,,e„a Fairy Dell.” !" "V was formerly a slave, aim
itig transformation. Chinese lanterns in- French Revolution, leaving the ..tin- ! women league together to counsel pvavv- Islands. Mr. D Any, who was milch the “ Do lmt be concerned about that,” Mrs. having suit,re,I ,-\er\ tmligunty, was tmally
mum-ruble were hung to the lofty trees, w,slopes denuded, while the rains fui in,-ans, and, at the same time, to do older, could not help admiring and en- D’Arcy said, looking lovingly into the pur, based by an Italian lady, win. gave
lit ill, the deep re, esses of the woods, gave „f ,-ach year wa.di.-d down the earth violence to Heaven by their prayers.” enraging m hn young companion the „pvll, manly fa,-,- of her handsome m-plu-w him Ins freedom, and -,-,,1 |„m t,, tie- 1 r„-
a thousand varied hues to the shrubbery fmim-rly retained hy the roots ,,f the trees. “An:" answer,,1 I ,-uis I l’Are», “you anient spirit oi patriotism, bred by the al,d godson. “The hovs will go withy,m. I;”«amla, limn whence lie now goes with
and How,-i-beds, and made the one foun- Tims til,, descending rain, instead of fall- would have lit- women of America save most enlightened piety, wluch to open uj. —th«v k-.,-w tlm mountnin-p-ills well, the divine ,-,-iiniii--i„n to preach ...............
tain before the Manor House Re,-111 to cast im-„n deep-oil into which it .-auk, f, 11 on the I t,ion just as the women of Rome before the young clergyman’s vision such , and j,, <lo <lUr girls, for that matter. J has i,,-vn s,-t,t to Abyssinia to
up in the night showers of gems and gold, tlii- naked rock and poured headlong ' saved their n ,ti v,- ,-itx and its liberties in glut ions pi aspects oi labor ami achieve- , j;, ,s,-, you must -low your t oil-in Dun- - '"r 11 ""ll i - *.
Tile farm-houses along loth sides of the down into the valley, swelling, with the I tile time ,d Coriolanus.” t ment. van some of the most beautiful views 1 h,- San franci-co M"iiit< t objects to
valley Irwl, every one, their own lights, rapi.lity of lightning, eaeli puny stream « Preri.-vJy,” answered the other. “ The J he unselfish anil lofty motives which i around Fairy Dell. Got the hoy- tone- the livw ('alitornia Constitution mi Ivhalf 
and Ixmtires hi .zed on the most coiisjiic- into a full and rnj.id tm■rent,' am! sending j heart of man, n<> matter how bitterly in- animated Mr. Bingha n at the opening of company you, with Hiawa-se, if In- will of Gath--lies, claiming that it will have a
nous eminences, while below in the vnl- the united fom* of these rushing wnli-rs ' flamed hy political passion, van never be his carver, continued to guide and uphold ! consent t" go. Hodrigo will get you uj» demoralizing eflevt through the number
ley, the factory and the beautiful village, to devastate the whole of tin- low-lying | deaf to the voice of mother, wife, or him ever nitei ward. Hi- mole than tul- ; a 12j(;(l collation, anil take two or thre«- i of oaths it exavt.-, and that it will debar
construt tvd for the workmen, were one country. The remedy—tin- only vom sister.” _ filled, in liis,chosen sphere ot dyvott.-dnvss, servants with the horses and ponies.” t atholiv< from tin- right of consecrating
blaze of light, vi-ihli- only from Fairy plote, i-Hicaciuiis, arul lasting—would lie to j “From what J have learned,” said Mr. J > Any ? hopes and predictions.- hr In less than thirty minutes the party ' tic ir ccinvtcrii ~, by decreeing that the
Dell, and the Manor House, hy the cover once more the denuded slopes with Louis D’Arey again, “the Southern became the teacher, the spiritu-1 parent ot i »»,a< formed and on it~ way down the val- Legislature shall not authorize tin-opening
luminous haze which floated overhead, shrub and tree. This ciu only be the j women, whom it would be most desirable an linmeiise flock, the ie\ eied hviiefactoi ]uy. of gi-avi-yards unless they belong to the
Presently, u j* went the rockets from j joint woik of the governi.ient, the ]>eonle, to enlist a.s peace-makers, are already rin- allt* f i lend of a 1 nighty eoinmunit). When the merry hand of young people State.
every part of the plantation, as well as and the slow', all-healing hand of time.” j aident advocates of war. They are niad<- dust as Mr. D Aie» s hirthday wa- aj - ^teried ahoitt eleven o’clock, tln-y were It is an ugly thing to -ee a Catholic, en- 
from Fait view \ ill, where Mr. I In'chin- I “ I beg voui pardon,” said Mr. Alex- to believe that a servile insurrection is proaelnng, Ins friend chanced to he on In • j, ,iin«' hy Mr. Montgomery, the old ter or leave tile church of (Sod without
son had left his people a liberal supply of, ander, “biit l cannot see how this applies 1 contemplated; and, though few sensible way homeward, at.er a journey to Lu- ( hviokee, besides young Mr. Hutchinson crossing himself with the holy water; to
fireworks. Then, with the first great fn< to our past social condition and our women in the South can think their rope, undertaken in the interest ot hi' and his si-ter Lucy, who had received per- ! notice a Catholic pa-' the church door
<Vartifiagot, up by the farmers, and present perils.” colored servants disposed to rise against Hock. He was much concerned at the , niptorv orders tu return home that day, without raising his hat to «Jesus in Un
directed hy Jamie McDuliie, a mighty “ Permit me, then, to show you how it i their masters, >till tln-y are filled with a prospect ot a Molent rupture Vetw vt 1. pj-evailed on her brother m make one of tabernacle; to hear him utter the name of
cheer went up, repeated again and again docs. W herever slavery exists, especially just hatred ot the enemies—real <>r ima- North anil South, and anxious to learn tin- “mountaineers,” and he found too tin- Saviour with erect, covered ln-ad, or
by the enthusi istic throng, and reechoed in a free country and among a population ginary—who thus threaten the existence irviii the lips ot one so viiielx îein-x» n>- i many attractions in the company of Rose to remain that way when others use it in
from the valley far beneath. It was the influenced by a multiplicity oi sects, the and sanctity of tlieir firesides.” i°r political >: gat-ity as r rancis D A: . D'Avey. not to yield easily to his sister’s 1 his presence; or to observe a Catholic who,
voice of genuine gratitude and love. most active of which hold fast to the tierce “If Southern women are wit’ely pos- what were the solid hopes peace still solicitation. Frank Hutchinson’s ]ii-ema- wlu-n the Angel us rings, gives no thought

Even then, sudden gushes of wind liberty-loving doctrines of Galvin and the I sessed of such a conviction a< this, ’ said entertain»d hx Southern statesmen. t ure dissipation did not make him a xxvl- ..r prayer
stirred the sultry atmosphere, and main- Puritans, there is sure to be a periodical his father, “the cause of Secession has fur He xvisheil to come and to go umdi- come visitor, either among his father’s - hells announce,—the Incarnation, first act
mis sounds were borne on the stillness outburst of religious and popular feeling I its support a mightier force than an army sereed, lest ungrounded suspicions of pol- dependents or among the farming and in the IL deraption.
doxvn the dee.]) ravines that led up to the against the anti-Christian injustice of of txvo hundred thousand men. I do not itical plots and conspiracies should he factory people under tin- D’Arcvs. To “ .1 never performed a'more reasonable,
mountains. The last firexvork had man’s holding liis felloxv-man ns personal think that such anti-slavery leaders as based on his unexpected visit. He had the young people at the Manor House lie I a more manly act. or one in more accord-
scarcely cast up its shoxwrs of many-col- chattels. This periodical excitement and | Sexv id and Chase and Lincoln could he traveled by forced stages in order that it was scarcely more xvcicomc. Bose, xx'lm , am e xvitli the rights and dignity of human
ored s]talks, and illuminated xvitli its fit ful agitation resembles, you xvil.1 confess, the j mad enough or guilty enough to counten- should not coincide with the birthday was to him an object of intense and nature, though not done save Ly Divine
flashes the overhanging darkness, when annual or periodical floods that xvaste our • ance such a rising. But the act of John celebration, lie xvas delayed, hoxvever, scarcely concealed admiration, had felt an ' grace moving and assisting thereto, than
the lightning broke in a livid sheet from fairest \ alle\s.” 1 Broxvn, and the violent utterances of the and could not cross the Blue Ridge till the instinctive antipathy fm- him since child- when 1 kneeled to the Bishop of Boston,
the storm-clouds around Mount Pisgah, “And the preventive?” asked Mr. j extreme Abolitionists xvlio abbetted him, night before. He therefore kept quiet at hood; and noxv that she xvas just budding ' and a>ked him to hear mv confession and 
aud the thunder rolled over the valley of Hutchinson. have furnished the apostles of Secession Asheville till the evening, stole into Fairy into her lovely womanhood, his mere j reconcile me to the Church, or when I read
the Tscliea, awakening the hundred echoes “ The preventive could and can only lie xvitli ready and most persausive aigu- Dell among the crowd gathered to witness presence tilled her xvitli an undefined my abjuration, and publicly confessed the
of the adjacent hills. in the gradual hut sure abatement of the ' iiients.” the illumination, and was waiting for his j alarm. Her sisters, xvlio, like herself, sin- ( 'a tin die faith; for tin- basis of all true no-

Tlu-sound fell upon Francis D’Arcy’s ,»vil—bv emancipation undertaken by the j “And so you do not believe that the friend when the conference in the library j cerely loved Lucy Hutchinson, just as sin- ; hility of soul is Christian huniilit v. and
ear as prophetic of coming evil. Should slaveholders themselves, regulated bv xvisv majority of the people in the tree States ended. ! cerely disliked her brother Frank. This nothing is more manly than submission to
lie he ever given to celebrate another laxvs enacted by their oxvn reprerentatives; j would favor a xvav tortile abolition of This arrival croxvned the hapjdness of i aversion had not esca]H’d the notice of Mr. God, or more n-a-onahh- than to believe
birthdiv in the beautiful home lie had the slow and sure process of nature in -Invery /" asked Mr. Ah-xamler. t]1P family, of the entire household, in- ' Louis D’Arcy and his xvife; and, while re- ( bid’s xxonls on His own authority.”—lb.
created ! WTould the storms of civil war curing every great disorder. This prov. d “No ! not even a majority in anyone ,]e(xp For all reveled in Mr. Bingham maining on terms of intimacy and xvarn 1
ever break over this peaceful vale, and .-ilicacious in all of the original States single State in New England,” replied the man of God, and all loved in him the j friendship xvith Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, A very interesting feature of the great
desolate the land he and his son had soxvn which we noxv call Free States. The j Francis D’Arcy. amiable and endearing qualities of mind | thev rejoiced that Frank found no favor ! Bazaar, xvliich the Ladies’ Archbishop’*
xvith blessings? Such question- pressed serious and steady work of emancipation “ Not even a majority of tin- people of and heart that make up the true man and witli their oxvn children. Aid Society, of Cincinnati, is organizing
on him, as he sent round to xvarn liis in these communities satisfied the religious j Massachusetts ?” persiste»! the Georgian. gentleman. Mrs. D’Arcy and Rose were | Even »iaston took little pains to conceal fur the benefit of Archbishop Purcell, will
people to hasten away to their homes, ami conscience of men, and effectually closed] “Decidedly not,” said Mr. D’Arcy. especially delighted. For in Mr. Bing- from hi* old playmate that hedid not con- ' be the dailv p-jper, to be issued during the
ns he and liis guests re-entered the lu il- the gates against agitation or excitement. | “Your own acts can alone force even the ]inm t],ey both found not only a most in- ; sider him a desirable companion. Their . twelve dnv- that the Bazaar i< to la-L It
liantly illuminated mansion. This same process was contenu»ht. .1 at | New Englanders into war. And, were li- ’itened guide in all religious matters, j education, their disposition, and their I is expected that each number of the paper

He profited by the privilege of bis age the very founding of our Republic by the xyar begun to-morrow, nothing but the ]m; a most experienced counselor in all I habits were so unlike, that very fe\v, if I will contain original articles contributed
to withdraw early, h aving his family to best and most patiotic men of the South dire necessity of saving the Union could the admirable industries they had set on any, points of sympathy existed between for the purpose bv distinguished writers
entertain their friends, anil young spirits as xvell as of the North.” make the people of the North consent to fuot for the moral improvement of the tlm young men.'' Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin- both of this country and Europe. ( )n tIn
to find vent in music, song, and dance. “But 1 don’t see,” interrupted Mr. | any measure aiming at an immediate and people who looked so much up to them. | rfon, xvlio looked upon Gaston and liis last day of the Bazaar, the manuscripts of
But Mr. 1) Any and liis son, Louis, xxere Alexander, “ xvln-re tlie cutting doxvn of wholesale abolition of slax'ery. Lut in Tne dancing xvas not kept up to a late brother as nubh* boys, xvciv very desirous these contributions xvill hr put un for

joined in the library hy Mr. Alex- the trees finds its exact parallel in your h" one Northim State—-no ! not even in hour hy the young peojde. Rose and I that they should contract a friendship for auction, and they xvill most likvlv he
ander and liis associates, xvlio were ini- illustration.” j *,0*<j<’n> < al,l1a‘. °* Massachusetts Lucy had been up before daylight, and Frank. Still, though the three hoys readily hid forhv people of literal v tastes,
jiatient to fullil the pmi'ose that had “ Î ani comiiiL' to it '’ said Mr. D’Arvx. i v"l““ ,v"u a majority that xvouhl not tlu-v had exerted themselves greatlv hunted ami fished together during their and especiallv l»v collectors of that' suit of
brought them to f airy Dell. Major Dv ...............Y,,u ackiioxviedoe that just a> I rvs,st’ to lllv "Hnost, any project temling throughout the day. And as there xvas vacation, they did not glow up to be fast treasures. \\V"understand that a page or
Beaumont and Mr. Hutehmson wvn, al»o W01ld,5 »1„„w and a dwp sSil »•••,.if,- ,m,l ""f"u™1Tu ” niRurreohon no young gen:1,•man ],resent Besides Mouds. two of tl,e papers will l,e given to firsl-
invited to be ].1 lisent. hold the rains of winter and spring, there- 1 '",ut ,llt■ ; Ibis i> mx firm Robert Hutchinson, who was not a mem- (»aston, moreover,, had remarked, with a class advertisements, and that, before the

h,,, when tl;e geu'l,-men "ere all seated ,,y „ »u.l(|..« inumlation of the ! aud it r- Based on the exp,Vr ot her own family, Hose felt no “'no thing akin to re-entmvnt, young end of this month, l,„„k> will Be ,,p,;„,d
around the lilu.u) table, on xx hull u - Yai|,.ViS aniVloxvlamh, cv.-n so a spontan- «d a hfetnne, and .i thoiough knoxx- scruple in declining to dance xvitli many Hutchinson’s demonstrations of regard for fm subscriptions to the series of txvelve
irediments laid Been played, Mr. I A rev „rmllull vmnneii,ati„n »vill pie- , ’‘''Irl'vï “.'t1'!!01"' ", ,ovU!" L"1"''-1-'' ,, partners. [Hose. To liis sister he had never ventured mmibers. The enterprise is in the hands
.,^.\in apo ogiz,, oi , < alnl"r 11 1 1 " vent sudden outBursts of anti-slavery B■,■]- ■ 7 ’ o''.//o vt,‘ '!»I J!.'! i 7'1' u! , " No sooner, however, did Hose feel her- ! 1,11 1 lt‘ suhjevt, tor, manifestly, of u party of energetic literary ladies, and
s„ oiig, ', gg 11 o sp,. o ' jug ,,r the Uneasimss and disorders he- 1 ' ‘ .'j " 1 , ' t i i ' ' '■ I ' u * . s„!f free to retire, than she flew with (tas- i Fose did everything to discourage the at- pi omises to Be one of the lmtaBlc attrac-
tmnds without fear of reporters or rates- ,itntillll. Tlll. | 1 l,at ^ I Fave n^rpted since 1 ,n Ml, ; tentions of her suitor. Now, however, ti,„„ of the Bazaar.

1 [ , . ,, , ., j,,, . , - sla» ehulding States ‘ cut dowai the trees ’ | ! '* ,l. ,è ' ' 1 .‘!11 j'1 Bingham and ascertain his wishes for t|M. i t^at she \»as on the eve ot her departure
1 had hoped, lie said, that tlu. tu- a,„; nnnilnlatvd the only natural bulwark I ('.’'V'1’"" 1. a,K* l,h ,U.V morrow. Yes, he must c,lei,rate Mass he- ! f"r huroBC Hutchinson w.,s evidently

"Bh; .tnestmn had Men la , to es,. im- tl,at stood hetwe, n thennehes and rev,du- ! i T' f'?."'. fore daylight, for he had to set out early “U pressing his suit, lie had made
mV* ln /tV ' i ' \ ' • VI1 ' “î î V lion, the dav they proclaimed slaver» to ,l 11 . ' , IU Î ,■ i 1 , ^ ' ja B1* on his journey toward the Ohio, and so Finis,-11 conspicuous in his attempts to ( ardinal Newman gives the foil, wing
llhu,ns (Douglas), estimable though be- ’ ..... uVnt and ue.vssarv institution.” I"'" " ”"1 m",' a,M-’V such wtse haVc ,„.r vha monopolize llose's company „„ the Birth- detinition nr rather de-, Option ot i,e -

Ll b m settle what had been set',led ness ,.f your illustration,” replied At, x- 1 nllll J.*nnw.j„i. [ ,ull f„r fni.n! as i, Xlr' «i-ghum added. ^ ^ n"i, n L nnum' ' Lwnt
with so much dillicultv Bv the most e„- ander. "There will, however, Be no fear 11IIW ,.v..„ with the evil of slavery " ™ al,,,a,l>. vc'!'-v .la‘”, and young "ed i an ,u , d w : w , d t i, '.1 1 1 t^ r"l8 T
lightened statesmen of the dav.” „f anti-slavery agitation in the eonfedera , rvi,th h, mill., „„ „ wt. j l-voplc must retire bet .mes to he up so aofll^ eii1‘"“.ti ns* ?n l îi . i : ànd v , , » t '' ”rn"" "f <’f.

“The ditiiculty was surf to return li»»» »f States contemplated in the pre-ent i;lltk liut willl„„t attacking the vitals ! ^ an,l witl^nt a Wor, of vi ado f m ! , »i ,„ 1 1,1’ uL"’ " Tl '• !
]ivrio(licallv, however,” Mr. Hutchinson movement toxvanl seces>ion. Perluaiient ( ,,]• the nation. With the Union ami the Rose understood; and, xvith Gaiton nml fm(]’; j,,’1 ,i . „..t •. V. •' . • ’ ' ‘ ' " "it mg o then
replied. “ t can now only he settled Bv slavery, founded on the natural interior- guarantee,I bv the Constitution Hun, Burned away the little chapel. “ . ' 7 * V>"«vhs1 s «M it .», so may they he convinced,
,lte arbitrament of the swofd." hy of the African race, will be ma,le the | aI„, bv tlm practical wLlom of the Amer- several of the s,avants gtadiy joining ! tlu'-' """ >"Ul,,= 0Ut | L'"''" am,r,,"'«f ' «“•

“I trust and pray it may never lie corner-stone ot tile national vdilivv these ivall ,,,'ople, I could hope to see a more I them, and in less than half an hour the TO Bh coxiim un. ! /. 5 ‘'!n-y ('"llf',ss that the
drawn. The calamity of civil war would men wish to rear. Aud any av t lending ; ndornnt spirit created Bv the verv extrem- practical little lady hnd all in readiness f„i — —»---- j mg muent is against them, they have.
Be I,, the South giivvions a thousand-fold, t" emancipate the snhjngi.tvd race trom ilv , , which we have now come, and slav, n morrow, old F.Ben promising to sit up AN AM ( DOTE AUDIT THE 1’01’E. .if.v ■ V tneniselves, and that,
and in its results utterly imuiarnble, il 1 *,s qalural conditioii, xx in hr con- sloxvly and surely giving xvav'.to tree labor. ai] nigbt and xvnkf ,the tamily and Mr. --------- 7. 1 1 ° ial'l1} - ani ) l‘L «liter
she should happen to be the aggressor, -id, re,I high tiens,,u, mid dealt with ac Without the I'nion there can lie m, ate- Bingham in good time. So, while Mr. When Charles hover, tile novelist, rcsid- d,,’n,!t Vnou 'wl'iv*'tun thev t!n'c! " 'V
And, xvith the tierce tide of ]ia sioii xvliich covdmgly. guard for slavery, as then- could he no 1 Arcy > numerous guestsxvcre Mill enjoy- | C(] nt Brussels the Rev. Samuel Hivnnn 0 : i v’ r i ’ u'*x
is noxv sxveej.ing over the slave holding “A revolution aiming at establishing | ho]u- for true freedom.” ing the sweets <d a slumber untroubled h\ iritis liis house xvas near the Xndnssn- f"* <'* l '* 'Vi r " m' ", i " vm "•111 a"a.V
St .it es, the most soher-mi tided and as an indisputable doetrine, and a ]ierma- “ Then you are not in favor of agitai- the shrieks oi a locomotive xvhistle or the dor’s Sir Hamilton Seymour Recourions :"•< fll!t L , 711' h heir reason
patriotie xvill he hurried into aggressive m-nt soei I I'aet, the enslavement of one ing this question ot slave) v at all ?” asked unxvehome roar of it city fast awakening a{ |]h. Embassy c]osed fur the nnhlil- nt ^ 1 ' C"llX V1.'1 ' \ a"! . ,ni 1 1 'l1 nvv niuva‘
measures, as well as the hot-liAl and ! raee hy anotner, and that ... virtue of Mr. Hutchinson. ' into its feverish life, and before the li. 't ^ani none mi^iimd latev savv .m 1 111 lhv,r moi a fault of
the politician.” such natural inferiority, xvouhl. be an .out- ] “ No more than 1 should be for axva ken- i inint streaks cl daxvn hail appeared on the M-,eci’il invitations which const itnteil ibe„. 'Vi! * i , „ ...

“You have never been nil admirer id ! rage on our common humanity, aud ing the earthquake that xvould .sxvnllow up ‘‘«'^tt-rii skies,the beautiful little sanctuarx niivate «uiests Lever alwix un, h, l t,; i V ‘ h " for religion
politicians,” said Mr. Alexander, smiling, ; should be surely au-uged by ( ifd, the „,y l,„me and family, ,„ setting un un- attached, to the Manor House was ail 1 L„s,. on the recention Ô vnim! m K n , ' ' o'L"'.""f V'll,vV’ Just
“ and yet no man outside of active politi- Eternal Author of nature. A clnistinn ! scientitic. and unsafe lightning rods that i aBtaze with light. j «lien all who could not. lvnnin at tin. éîoi'mel nnv ! '"’"Oct, d° not,
cal lit,"» has been more consulted than nation that, after nineteen centmi.* ».f would only help to draw down the lire Mrs. D’Arey and lu r daughter, after a envoy’s poured in on him Strangest the cotise,iiienee f,.°i,u;V' K‘,),U'"C,‘ '?
yourself hy leading statesmen, Nmth and clnistian truth and life, would he m:ul from heaven mi the mot that covers me,” very short rest, leul been busy decking meetings'‘were the cons,Miuencc Doctor faith L th! c«,ns,.mm ? <'11u1u‘.v’ ’V"

„ , «nu’itglt. or Wicked enough. make replied the „ld man. while a du et „f daz- the altar; old Mr. IfArcy and his sou had Whatl,"y, Archbishop of 1,‘uBm, when his l"Z- wf» av Z»dwt ot t” *»-
“1 'In not know, replied Mr. D An y. slavery the corner-stone ot its cmslitn- zlmg white Hum. seemed to till the room, | sought., on awakening,good Mr. Bingham’s guest, would have no one near him for in matters nffaitl, t r ° ‘ ’ "l,et u'r

“that they have practis. d much of xvhat turn, would draw doxvn on itsvif a wrath and was instantaneously hdluxwd hy a j room, and then lnniistered to him at the the evening butthe Papal Nuncio Strain'- selves l,m pf."VvvUi7f
1 preached to them. lYihaps they on,y and a destruction ns certain and :is speedy crash s„ loud and so terntic that all present altar, partaking with him of the bread er still, this nuncio was no other than the without the nvnee , r\' l ",Hal la .nf?lt
kiought to knoxv my o]nniun, hvcausr. as that xvhiih lu-fvll the builder of Babel, started to their feet, and Mrs D’Arcv. i from xvliich tlu x drexv the «nv test present 1'ontill | , viit better I «liir.w.u. V ls Diebeing unfettered hy paHy ties, 1 might he But v.m ,h> not tell me seriously that xvitli a shriek. Ih-w into lier hushniui’s strength and sweeies! consolation of their Lnown, perhaps, as the" genial Vavdinnl i reason aiid ^«uunent1 f r ilX, r<,'"'n
looked up to as to one xvlio was both liu- such is the impious design of our Southern amis. The gentlemen hastened to eh.se ! lives. Mrs. IVArex presided at the oi'Mii Feeci whose relations xvitîi a Protestant ■ i, ' r '1( 1 '' truthpartial a’d unimpa.-ion,,..” Bude,- f a-kl-d Mr. D'Ate.v. , ' Both windows and x. indow-hutte, «hile ; mixing the ton,-' ,!f her rich king Uvand ^.eâiX H.' ! ! St tohlmK LI L"'

ou must nlluxv us to tlnnk that your 1 assure you. in all seriousness and the xvild elemental iqimar noitmued out- j voice xvitli those of her three oldest sat beside Oueen Victoria one day at din- make four* xv that txxo and t xx o
advice, in one instance at least, did prove sadness, that they literally purpose doing | side, as it contending armies of demons i daughters, lier .-i-l-i.in-law, her son and lur and afterwards attended her drawing- 1 it' and hence tW?»,LT'"1'"8.-
most acceptable to our p.ihtieinns, and xvliat I >ay, was the answer. were liai ding over the great mountain nephews. And thus, while the stars still room, presented by Lord Palmerston__ tile I In’it - but there I , !!n • i r n^'',ltlnF
xvaal.igl.ly prized by our statesmen It “ Then before tin- structure they are [ plateau. lingered above tli giant mountain masses ! only Pope of whom such things can he told j the Church is from (tod-"f '"'?,ev™K
xvas your calm wisdom that persuaded the planning 1ms risen above, it Inundations, | “ l-or xvliat candidate and xvliat party around, and mist and darkness wrapt the ! . . Some of these envers .tiens 1 i,„. Y 1 tlu!VU
leaders to adept the Compromise ol lttil. you will see irremediable cunfiision and | should you vote, therefore, in the ,coning beautiful interlying vallevs, the sounds of have Been recorded from which it is Hear vet »... « pu',71 ’""r'' " uslYou thereby helped to save the Binon. strife seize upon the builders," rejoined presidential eleclim.r imiuired the Major, music, that seemed scamdv less than that lardinal'pecci milled tin oraee oi the le t 1 ’ I " a,M,",U.v’ 'l»»*rrcl

“And 1 have lorgutten,” Mr. Hutchin- Mr. D’Arey. “Their late is defeat' Ah, ; “ I presume to put the question for toy angelic, arose above the 'overhanginü “rfaÆterf Wife ’ ul n’T IT" "'"'V
son added, “ that in 18,,4. when the Kan- you are, indeed going to cut .town the , own guidance, and for that of others who foliage of oak and chestnut and maple, j l.eopld said : “ 1 often forget Pucci is an | our assent we 'tnav don't t «"T"4
sas Nebraska Act became laxv you pie- sneretl trees ot (»od—to destory the only may ask the s.tme of me.” floating doxvn the valley like heavensent Italian and liis French is so flunot il.nf if ,..m ’ i ^ uouni .. it! it. itlietrd the dissolution of the Vnimu” harrier that stands between you and the I “ You say, my friend,” r, plied Mr. harmonies. 5 1 1 w^’not a Oeituau, I should "èttai’nlj I a giuTln””0 ™" ““ ' "l wUl

Rainy Al'îvriiuous,

11Y JOHN TALBOT.

The Kim Ik hid in clouds since noon,
Ami the ruin Ik lulling, lulling ;

KttKt to the next the wild bird* fly,
The young onen xlevp to the motlier’K

fit Hill,
And the voices sud though the hrnnvlie* high 

Are wearily culling, vailing.

Like birds to the nests old mem'rles Ihrong, 
When the ruin makes rt-uselfss putter 

window-punc mid pointed roof 
A fairy host seeniH inundilng along,

I hear tiie tread of each tiny hoof 
In the raindrop*’ iK-hhly clatter.

On

CATHOLIC NOTES.
my heart n nest 
ripping, dripping,

I .leur hands

<dd mem'rles make 
When the rain Is <1 

And oner ngiiin lov’d 
Sweet lips 

pressed,
And Hotte—her grave Is blossoming - 

Adown the lane eomes tri|>ping.

“A church without schools,” says New
man “ is like a hinl without xvings.”

Bishop llavss, of Strashurg, has just com
plet ej a work of fifteen volumes on all the 
conversions from Protestantism to Cath
olicity.

'Z
are kissed, ami

Happy for me that I am young,
When the rain hrlm/s lone y tli 

Time Inis on me no Mhitdo 
I’lty the old, Whose 

With thoughts whirl 
To present ones an

CohncH, A tiff iihI, 1879.

Inking—

• heart are wrung 
ii sorrows for t h< past
• linking.

WS I’HSt , The fashionable style of hearing Mass on 
Sundays during the « heated terms ” is, 
for the ladies to use a Japanese fan ; and 
for the gents, a frequent handling of a 
hi tic-bordered silk hat dkerchief. The 
colors blend no beautifully that tin* ob
server would think lie xvasat some fashion
able gathering did lu not here and there 
see some one on bended knees reading his 
prayer-book or telling liis beads.

Art emus Ward’s portrait hangs con-

THE TWO BRIDES.

J$Y REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

CHAPTER IV.

“ iSo- WulI tint #>v«-r 
As men i ■"

Their own tin 
< if hitter trou I

ide winsin- n i h
ii!,i ng, nor <• 
ilc ami entui

•et anie

xvliich the

“pi
WHAT IS FAITH.

Rhivvry. fournie,l on the natural interim meilmds guniauteeil hv the Constitution Dun, m, hnnicl uxvay t,, the little chapel, 
ily ,'f tl»' African rare, will he made the | alll| i,v prai tj,nl xvUlom uf the Amer- “ veval of the retrains gladly j,lining 
e.urner-stiihe uf the national ediIi ■, there jt.a„ J hupe to >,■>■ a mure Diem, and in 1er- limn half an" hour the
men wish to rear. And any net tending j tolerant spirit created By the very exti’em- j practical little lady had all it, readiness iur 
to emancipate the sithjugnted race trom itv t > which wo have lmw come, aud slax'ery the morrow, old Ehen proinising to 
this its natural eondition, « ill he eon-• |.||,,vlv' and sovelv oivi,io «-.iv t., I', ,.,. ! all night and wake .the family ai

S, nth."
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Virgin ?
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[FRIDAY, SKIT. !>.]

! the Clmnh slum!,! full to realm- it, ami -and dollar», n *»m ntual to nlaml i'l-.o,»'

— «ilJll, IStraStesrazt’p
&sï^îL*tiF»"F>

| 1er !" tlii-m nf lifi'-niviim Sai'vamvt.tai tin- ; v il.W thv Avvlil.t-liov -'I >ai, ''vanviMy,
A crime moat -taitliiiK andI l>ratal, m It» From the Lomlon Tahl. t. j l,SMmva\,d''froiu'1!imuil!t "limber of the cieigy ami laity of if-"

cliara. tur w»s eommittol in Rome ,1 u, nivurci, ,'„mi i, ,.m-of the latest lm.„ -ah' tfi. Ho,ly of Christ, hr city After ,„,.|,mmavv Mi-J
I burs,lay* mon,i t M l'1 ' f 11 j. ,, l .l, ltriti-l. Vr..tv«timti»m, It ; 11K.ik. .1 olf bv l,i. olli.v, a. I.v hi, life, m* had ln-n *•»>• through, lather < ■ >
Father (,iu».-|iveU.idoi,i, ofth i toit t ' I , lhlvl. ,, -utories hinc- ! fh,„, at, ami-lliri.tiaii world. Atol h.-itw lau-bx-v camv lorwant. Ilm "Tori I""»
Preacher», aixty-one year» ol a^>, amt a t, now m i . , , f ,, ,, , , ran j. .v. which we rea l, being Inn f, does not «ay
native of Runic, left his residence at tell u«t,t itrst dawned Iron. » " • terrible’ and usiiall. so ho]..de*-. 1 how lie waarm ived, but that can be easily
o'clock in the luorniug of last Tliurwlay, eyes. ,„vV „ None but a iuie-t or an angel could imagined. Thv good 501,-1 |>re-eiiled tin
and alter having taken a short walk in the a))ll tl,c religious movement w lmb 11. • ., j, \);ll|,,me Swel- deed to thv Archbish.,)., and tin Sc, rotary,
Corsu as he was da, y an nstomed to do Vlll. then ini, «ted has been long enough m f-f willl u Wald,, in- called t„ .-«-I „
about halt-past ten he filtered the Via Morv the world to he •>* tlll‘, 1 ,, , . ,Vmt-.''.-m-mllv stub a saving l’»v thv terms of it an undivided part of
ltoria, m ar the palace of the -aine name, -n,e jihilosoylnc student „1 h,si„i .,■ ' ' ,,'vl itelx unmeaning 'The. are .|„ite tile estate known a- the ll iueln, d
with the intention ,d returning by the \;a |ir, day, is m a l'ositmn to e-t im.it , bil.Hiuitv atlaeiied to the Vahlu, eonlainlng IT.!'»' a.-r,- « , .-..n-
della Uatta to his eonvelit illi the \ la ie willl ,, completeness and an aeeinar 1 -■erdotilvoeai!,.,, in the l'all,.die t'luireh. veved to the trustees, to he held bv them
di Marino, llardlv had the iar lor milled l.ulll,t „„t have been attained in "»> 1 ' . j(- , |liixi._ ea-es, a dim for the beiielit of the .........Is atlaeiied I ■.
the corner of tile Via porta, winch at this V;1(U, age,lior can there he any don - ' il,at' some sort of ,anetilv helot,g- Si. ,lo-e|ih's j.ari~h: one eoiidilioi, he,,,g
point leads towards the 1 mzza Venezia, ti,v cumm „„*„»■„« ol iiliuaU-,1 Lut»t < >• ^ ||v unwarranted'in tv,ms- tha, whale, e, remained on realization,
than a man ran towards him and stiurk ( lies., <d course, have hoiu t i • ^ ]lullillll p,.„t,.,iaul min- nv,r the -uni of -ixly llmu-and dollar-,
ldm with a knife ,n thv lower part of till known ihat, however soiindm ,1 " X.itliin-' ran he well conceived should revert to the donor. It seem- o
aislemen, exclaiming at the same time, phrases, however r-jn-r L.its the l1"; 1 '.pp i, |s further removed from the posi- !„■ a moment of great joy for tlm < nlli-
“ Finiamula urn, Volta, taiilo tier vui altri lvr which the so-called Relovuiatmn. , (1 p Ul.., |iiall ,,f a dis- olies of San Francisco, and we are not sur-
e Anita.” The assassin then fled towards h ..as, in far,, « revolt “,g.1 " “ I,“ ^ VI,! Rrolvui-t Anahap- pri ed read that the aged and venerable
the Corso. Pool h ather ( «id',1,1, snip,Is, d tilv f a„d against 11,-| In ,«t. And ■ ..Mi.ihodisl minisler Would bell,, Arehbisliop -liould have gt.vi, expiv- mil 
and perplvx.il, stood still for a moment. k|(uW tl,i-)msl,een enough forth1'1'"“. '• ' V| p* |, anvoiie who should at- to the feeling.- of deep gratitude they all
and then, attempting to pursue Ills way, ................... . tlie faithful elnldieii o i.il.ut ■ t„ him suiieinatural power-, tine fell for tlie inimitié,-ill donation of I'alher
he fell to the ground. Making a grea lint it is ,;„lv otla.e yea - that ‘‘^v,^ e!!nmnmpla„and an nm llaltngher.

......... i ,-.s*-

No other feature in Catholic devotion l-»'» b^*“? M^KUcei, amV^altl to 0,16 '’iud'ed il'ui'r' great'.'',—lia> nun- , their approbation is bis ultimate iniie*i,.m j an interesting paper ;.t
and dogma i- commonly -o repulsive to j,luirmw.y of Si|m<» Meroueeh rm,iv.il 1 , i,.rd- which a........ He is, in point ..I tael, a mere P-rloi. • n„,ed for Americans, -ay •; ll,.;
pious Prole,lauts. a- the prominence hah- him: Signor Maicu , m ;d th. ' 1 : , as ! of spiritual gymnastic, whose a.eepl.un s , 1 |t:lilw:iv and the Panama lanal
Itually given to the ihouglit of our Blessed » severe blow , harm.” -imte snenti.he p u is , , ai..M ^ wi,h his “ -eatholders ' depenu- upon l.„ , ,.n ..he,, the theme ,d .1,sen-
had.; and the very important position all,uttlvv inches in length, "«'“'h e ' casting oil' „f -ii’pernaturnlisiu," agility and adroit,ie- of hi- -xe. uhon. . Th,- lormer ..«s rc.-ntly di-m.....
which that thought o,-cup,es in the whole Fhewoui * V'l,t t,. l.i» c.i.vr..t, ™ 'Lmitn of he lh-h" Ut,has Tints Mr. T»/er, the .l.-a...» Ml , Vv Siii.„.u „f Maritime and V....1
of the interior life. 1 cannot -ay that for llv,' R" ^ J mianiTuuimoned immediatelv. „'V' f \ .,vLinal..!- dio erned the fact, < lliphanl's ele.vr novel. S' , m " f Sl|lilii.s_ when Mr. Sole,Hot, the Saha,aluv-elf 1 ever felt any keen distress at tills, and I>r.A''»lda ■ -crions, il ul,invite l.-ululion, naturalism, the minister am la -emu, we pay » explorer, advocated a . anal instead ol a
such as was felt l,v some other- immeasur- He j«dg.i tin woun H« . - t ,s . its t t mat, i^oiu * , is hi, salary a, the le.... and ex .ee - in „ , J,wil> Nigc and the .sc...
ahlv ,„y superior.:, Who, neve,11,Cless.nlti. and, ins opn...inwasu^“istini. The 1 "t','"^ 1, had heel, tin-work „f plea.-. If .1 f..r hat I ' • The bar. how, x.r, a, the month of
maUdv' ahaml.iiied Anglieaiii-m fur the boxing m .tm „ > 1 „<ll|lilli„1,.,.ed to ?f V'h i”m* to'tr-uisform Is-tli the polili- give a sixpence !.. the dissenting .on. Xijg. i' xvoiild bave In he removed, tor v. --
Catlmlic Church. Still there are certain sacraments x .......w, riest de- Datlu'iiiv-m , \ hv the touch ot lion.” The worthy hutteiman hei, un- , ;gdetained three month- by it,
particulars in that devotion to our Lady, lather ^annearance mid di.-s of his fL”! t,, t\acl.i n',,, to look at this world in .pictionably expr.-s.es the -,ij t nenls „ ,ir amilway might he mad, between M. 
which, at tile time of my conversion, were sertik -d tilie -1 P > . person, pale, ( , J L „j llvx, ; v, hie-and sail,'lily Ins brethren of all dénommât . n-. l.„„is and Dakar, wine i had an ex vellenl
felt hy meus dill., ulti.-s; though I a,:- aidant-tall aml turn ari’.n- and Vhx -i. :il nee,- dissenting ministry rooted m mm, . ......... . ,.. be trace,I being
c,-pted them, ns was surely most reason- beardlcis , sj - aeient not Roman. 'V*;,.. human nature, hy assigning to payment, xxatcied hy '■ likewise very prod, ieIn o. Mr. Ma, ( ailliy,
able, on faith. At a yery early period, “$"k, JÎ^2&L“t^d. P-tson nick- ^ °s,mm!ari„“f endl And thns.it mgs and "Iflon-scing m o -c mn- Alg.ers libra,ia„, warned the meeting 
liuwcvcr, of inv Catholic lilv, wliat appear- ,, * „t .11; whu was brought to thv , m, thv VlnTtian State ami thv Clii'i*- talilx, is n\"xx«'ll • 1 ; • | ngsiiiisi v\,gg« vatnl at,.nmt' "l 11

::i s:i,ïïsw xjxuzssz nu-strtl «• iteste-v: srt$z?ix ::r,rr;
sd-^ï,- -lof vr'rîirZS'-hSs .

s-ffsjfcjsfc.-1 rs: .ürS&rVî »"F:Fr tr-b snjsrsc,
mure toâmldtliat Catholic devotion t......u ^ ™C ard^ ù t, • he rrnd^l the '“““‘ffic lu - i-, ' - - «rx* or in an Ae, et P.„:iame„t,;m,e e ,, k.nd e u „ make 'in two day- a .journey

5XüTo s Wtot *!i"iïi”Li; S i F'ËrElirfîf'Efi::::

BifflsWp ,, ...rm-,- ;
vultusuf Mary-it they had any relevant illtru,iuwa. and as soon as !,» Catholi.- truth preserved in thv ,>f thv Congregational sect ... hnglaml «-:ma1 .«!«•:. xva< u-y • 1 > • » " 1
at all -would he equally, nay, m a still ' ^ \ , saw him lie exclaimed : i ric8 (,f the Anglivan Communion, some- anythiug appi-uximatnig to nil accyi.t xiicv IJ»tli wiituix, a vo... • « « « ■ ^ ^

degree, relevant against the Clins- «VÆî i.Mle; that is the man who woun,led oU sanctity attavhvd to the ftllîl vvancti,,. „f the Cl.nst.an nlvn. «1 Cu«l had w.sl.ed »r « «1 -«“n 1 U * «>«W
tian xvorshii» of-îestis. d T11V criminal burst into tears, and • i r ]UI]V matrimonv has lasted downi to marlinge, the Hex'. Ur. Newman Ha ‘;'lx V "VV!,1 "!" . n i

Pious IX exhorts the faithful “ to flee "^an to protest Ms innocence. After he ^l * p.m. in Kngland as el-.- would he emphattedly and peremptordy Muhael ( l.evaher pubh-lnd
with a yet more ardent zeal to tins sweet taken from the room the dele- h r have a life of their own. and .,n,d to lose no time in sieppmg the .mestmii, an. " ' 8 3 '• j
mother of mercy and grave, ill all pelil-, ' . . ((| lliake assurance doubly , , ; |,ut smvlv, earrying on the people ,t0xV,i and out, and relieving the se.t liom tamed a , on,," , • - '

X , a distresses, and necessities." The worship ’ i„.,lU„],t the younger Batter, Hi hack ' do xvhoin tli. v work to conclusions tin, stigma and disgrace which Ins lurther C.isto R"”. *• ‘ '7, . v r- l,!,l liis
The divine promise and tlileal that a- llf >|al;v umVi of course, a-xvc have said, » ■ and°asked Father Card, mi if in- was httle dreamed of. The spirit ol the ti„n with it must bring upon it. San ( arl, is and .eu „,, - g

a man live-so-hall he du- ha-been veil- i,. imaginably wrong in kind; but even- that this was hi- assassin ! The ‘ ha, ikvm fatal to «uvli dogmatic char- This man Hall is now in ln<-ixtvdmmh llnanei,,! expw allot - J"!1 1 Vl,î- I idled
fied hy the cxperiem.....f all ages A cun- |]]lc would infer from such words as the 1 l,„,lied fixedly at him again and * = n, tl,,. Protestant Kstahli-hineiil ,d Vl.nr. lie has been married for tluily-six xya- abandoned. ■ .... .,nd in
mis and interesting te-linionyo it-tiuth above that it cannot possibly exceed in V.i,v«lt i- he” After the identifteatloli ',1.1, country formerlv swinut to possvis; and he ha- n-uv, through I"' Stales^ despal, la dan
ha, recently been given in r..,h.J,, /‘nVn-„ ,, „iat i, cannot too inrimalely per- 1 ^ wvlv brought to prison. ™Va h 1. < lost ils prelen-ion- a Machinery of tin- Kngh-1, Hvorre rourl. s7r, Mr. Ay»;' r.m" on, I M
hv a Catholic medical scholar who bus v- var,v whole habit, of thought and m.r «used hy the murderer was "al5iaa „f Christian durtrine, so also has sliak,.,t „tf hi- wife. ... order, a- he ,,,,- |„. -vhemc and I. I \ • ! ''
cords tl.eresi.lt of his observation,,! death- wh„l,. interior life. And since the Eedc- ] i, it ratl,e,: «mill, but the blade b"”. a clailll 1„. Hie guard,an „l Uuslungly confessed u,m„ the trad, that , In- one adopted bx ,
beds: , „ . , siaDoeen- i- „„r one infalUble guide to n"'"2L, and covered with an ,r„U It is 1,y no accident hut hc may take 1,in,-elt another woman Pans and hy Mr. de l.e« e ,,^ ^ my. U

It is questionable whether all that re- llvaVl.„ We know with infallible certainty ls ™uad’ 1 *’ w .he oneratimi of a great law. well ,m- l0 wl',m he has alreadly been accepted, may 1„-rein,■mbeied also Ilia! al ml l
lates to death does not fascinate as mud. l1mt doctrines xxl.ich underlie Giu8cppe Cardoni died Fri- -[^^’bv'the students of sacred phil- Nothing more disgraceful ""dmcal SI. l''\V !r!'l 1 l.d' .,-nd.-nee,
as it repels; neverthdess, 1 would not 111- ,f, ,ctt m,- are true, and that the dexo- _v ,.Vi«iiiiiir at a uuartei-past eight. His n.,]lv, that, „< the fundamental dogma, manly, and unchristian ha- 111 mg m In . • ^ Vi.-.-rov of
trude tlie solemn subject into a pnpulai , in the dmpv .sanvtioned by the . > ep„|0n hun-oimdcif bis bed. ,«• faitb aiv loosing their lmM uiiuii the placed upon the m unis of the eoiuts. » sugge-tei •» , ,,1 il.r Nlimus ‘

ial, could 1 no, comport Its readers hv v!mlrh|^ll|„l,H. heartily and per- fc' ^Vords were prayers r,f pardon or Kngland.su the obi sent,- 'wlia, appear-to have been the de-clum Mex.co the piming ol tl„ Nhnms.
assuring then, that it i-nmd, h,--pain ul <liVvvillÿy ,.n„-timl. Hence there ,s a |(s and for'his assassin. He t ^ to the -aemdne-s of the marnage „f her ease bv her own hamster, M--
to die than they have bed, taught to he- 1|ia|u,v at |s,n, between Catl.o ,cs and h' scverdv. during the thirty- t)lL. holiness of pure love, the rev. r- „all was unable to prove the com, i-
lieve. 1 mean, that from the time when Allgli(.a,^ which no one. on either side J - whk,h ikp,„l >twcen lus ", u womanl.... d, is giving ph"charge which -be made against Mi tr
ibe dving realize their danger mill death. ^ fai,.]v 1». „1 great inrjmrtanee. “‘LV, (lu.-wmmd and hi- death, and he unci,lion of tl„- relation ofthe -ex- ,)and. In act he may have been not gniltx ,
they suffer little or no pain,. u,ll,-s l'11'"' )>r. Pusex- rai.es two clin-f classes of oh- hls^ufferings with Christian patience , jvlli., usual, earthly, devilish. Il«- i„ intention lie eerlainl) ha. been. •
be some physiciaUyTaiul'ul disease. Ion- jivtilllu, ^ins. the Church's teaching. Vn l resicuaHon. mm v injure of Wdurian Fr i, shown by Ms own confess,,, Lot
turtiuii of features during agony should J|.,il.s|_ lu. malntai„s that it quenches love commenting on 1 1 , in|i|ll,| m,ra„lri. „f Rationali-.li.- ,hi. aside. The , ircnm-taiiees „l Hie ,-a-e
not he interpreted as expre-sive ot great flll..|,.Mls a,,d for Hod,to which we liax e tlliVl,, ,ri id deed, -avs : “We ask ,1 Home liaVe made their way among»- a. di-dos.il during the trial, un,-,vei, da
pain, for when an epileptic patient he- r pi; that, the contrary, it tends m . (1 daysbeenme a land of savages, . • Tl,e Divorce Court ,s the lit- .... idition ol affairs almost „„ led,bl,
cullies conscious, after his features have |itl. „ degree ,„ feed that love, Zuuilatr.l tl.at the life of a man, a 'falld counterpart of rim have existed in the household md me el.
been working for hours, he says he has hail .‘,,,1 i„vv,t it with an otherwise untast- 'h nnaièss all,l worth, religious, may he at- Jivial t'.mm.itlee of the Privy Connell. ,,f « person "ho assumed tin-nan,, a ■
no pain, and wonders at the alarm ex- vi, ,inaHt.y „f .tenderness and reality. t|,„ teil with impunity in open day, and \v,- have l«i-u led into th.-se relleetioiis ,itle „f a Umslian, nnnistei, t I
pressed mi the faces of the hx-tamlus. It Sevundly, he contends that tiie hureh . tlie centre of Uni city, while four men pr,K-c.ilings in the tribunal with the ordimux M-nliu .l - i„<|nt,-lions
IS not only great saints who "’"."."''j'' teaching is disproved by N-npturv and ,nt at the c,.ime refrained from going ^ wlli<;ll sir .lames Haniien pre-ale-, feelings ol a I brr-tian, a ii-lmm , a ,|,.|,a|able mailers, sn.-h a- {.im.......
death have said they dal not -uttel , th antiquity; and to tins we have repl cd }(| th|, av„tance of the xvonnded man and v )n tll, .u-tails of these pro,-e, dings xxe reputal..- member ot p|lv anil hi-lorv, are taught l.x V.ilhula
the eminent physiologist, dolm Himhr, tlmt [these wilnes-e-J cannot he legit - lv„m fallowing his assassin l” have no intention of dwelling. Lui xxe II .II began the l',,,, n ,. Vlav are offer,id something quile different,
when dying, regretted lie could not I d a lllatl.ly adduced against the worship of attribute- the mine to „l,-erve. in pa-sing. what a -ingula. have now ended n a h u.I a. I * • ||n,v wM| |,av,.. They are told
pen and explain to his fellow-eiiahm . Mar). unll..s they can also he alleged , , ilvtillct» iullamed to aetmn bv the lhl,v throw upon the pre-eii, e„nd,- v»ws_ which „e look ”h that a universitv of I he kind I la y waul
“ how sweet it was to die. It would he h|s( tlml ,.f .lens; that there is no f vi|v j„uvnals Ailed with abuse J;”,, „f ,f,mi.-»tie life and the walkings ot the married state, bill In had ! « • . , |,llllH| al„| maintain for them,
easy to collect somewhat le;- empathie a-- smteineni „r fact in then, xxdiieh is not cl,^v, collectively and m- “ Had any writer „l he- i„o ellronleiy to aeknowledg, 'n » th > ^ l|nv, ,, at all. P.ut
auran.es from the biographies ot vnmi.-„t .ueilal, le with Hie Catholic theory; ; o „ A , 11lllUgh these iniamous upon >„ch a picture a- lia- witness stand l.e had abandoned ll,- | - ■ ‘ suite p, vi-l- . even fur the
men, and many of those have attended „|at Scripture in obvious svn.e ^.‘f,do'ned directly advise their rende,> ^n interior o a ceedii.gs fora wMM , ; ^.n Id pVd!-!a'„, minority, a univn-ity in-
in their last moments have said,, „i -m"L points perhaps to an even fuller dex.lop- t(l imimu. their hands in the hloml of the j)i<81,||tillg Minister’s home, lie wo nh. scandal xvliuh tlu-n I" •' .. . . i,„, „f H„ type that the Irish l 'allm-
tha, th. v were m peace; so eomlitd mi,llt „t devotion to Mary than has xit ^ ,he.v create such contempt and liav>, purred the heavy cvii-ure ol eritie- cause might not mt.-il> j 1 n, p,., want. In Pin-i.a the Slate provides
that in tlie absence ol pbv-ieinl -»l "‘"‘M been reached. [Audi xxv hope. u> »; lia,,vd for them that their assassination , ,, ttu. gvmuid of extreme nnn rub ability ■ j.rl xvlueli he wa- j it tl„. ('alholie minority. In Kugland
there is more mental pain m dying than m with I-. Harper, that Hud sanctums xvould ii-m to the minds of their readers 1 „ , iulpn,l,able would H haxe raising tl„--nmol .-ill, ,t and Scotland old ,wi„e„t- have 1......
being horn. , , . . , im method for forward,„g peace winch logicaUy worked out. The ,ihli),ary legal mmd tha, the ereet.on of a new chapel f " !»»“»» f(lll||W will of ,!„• n.ajority,

I have lately watched a friend » " »‘ doe- not uphold the supreme nii.hoiity ol at(i u{ t]l0 capital and of the whole .....piing judge, „, the place „f the nmn-trahoi,- I',, "i eoiisi.hwald'e and, snppletnenled hy Slate grant-, they
life was ill danger for many dax-, and 1, (llv tvnth. flic Apostles left with the try w-ilh regard 1" ennu- ;d tl"> (ir,ii1jaVy exvnlv balanced statemeiit of llie l,a- now he, n -."S' L • , .,lnvi,|,. ihv majorilx will, a umver-ily in
has tried to analyze Ms le.dings «Ixmiig j «Jhuroh a priceless deposU »f dogma. - lamentable, and justice is sloxv. p n„iallv found in judicial sum- extent, Anierieaii tong ' rj 1 '1 ; I,j,,., „f the type the lii-h fatholies
that tin,.-. I premise that he ,s,,ast six 1, 1)iiVliUtClll.(>tinns m every age have eon- • ... _ mings up, should have addressed to th. others eoiilr.lmled to it. In '» wa|ll ll.,.|„nd. far are old Unix ersity
and that lie had frequented the sa, Iainuils u.ll laV.li that ,login,i with the xyarincst . .| i jure an impassioned harangue in tax '"'d a lmiidsoiiie on, . ' 1 | endow.... ul- f, "i.i following the will ol
for several wars, when he was-eizid xu h aff,.,!ti„n „fl„.a,1 and the keenest invest" TIIE Sit) ft II El MOI AIL. ipeMlaiutiff xvl.ich east the adyoeaey nl Mr -,de of the mu 1 lia ; the majorité, that lln-x follow, a -veiy
acute bronchitis and severe gastric disturb- : atinU ,,f i,.teller,; and tlu-n have thus ------ -- Henry dames quite into the shade. I hen, ol ,,-most ,-onsp cm,1 - b aim • ■ |]|i: k|1f|W ,'tiull. „f the minority. At I r.n
a„ce with great pail, from incessant h,e- j aliwn two vast doctrinal deve opinent- ]t ,s stated upon autho.lt) ; - ; } what are we to make,,I rc-prelal.lv tower, to wine . Hall ha £ ilv r„ll.-g,-. Duhlif. Hi" I vi-l, Pr..l.-tanls
cough While in danger Ins mmd was . vf„11y reacting on each other, the nal Manning, who is no» m h > ' n7ilMi,. agl.,; females who sal patu-ntly ,,t ll„; Lmr.ol" I"»,,, a 11 I ;1 „.,iv. ,-ilx instruction of the type
perfectly clear, he distinctly remembered , devotional and the .scientific. The spot- reauested to wepare a » l J after day in the stifling court devour- has snul was ' " 'L d ' thet Ule lriah ( atholius want. Tnmtv
1,is nasi. l,e knew that 1"' 1V»S "n 'l "j j lt.Rs purity „f these ,„ all their fulness, ,,, u,,. comhtum of the Lathohc Uiu - . - ( Avl.v llhhv a.-tail, and who, when ,rx „l one ol the I , . 11 i '..Ihge i- endowed with ,„„A-eal,d Call,-
threshold of „ new hie, hut he fvlt 1 fna as the Church has expressly or praeti- England Thestalemen o , s - i,ast„r had obtained Ins verdiel, I ml,-I Ma*'--- , ; in'.,‘l„|",’,l„.| „,llv a- ’ ,,lie land-, and occnpir- Hie -ile „f a snp-
uneoncevned lie fell no intense, remorse | , nvlioiu'd, them, is ginraiiteed hx ; is m-lude a plan loi th. i<m ■ • „shed tumultuous,v to cm, race him. Ol nothing ball xtxtdl) 1 ■ ........ | ,„„„n-trrv. The Call,.,lie majority
'for ,as, sins, no regrets at h-avmg «»- ^promU...... f < b'd,. and secured bv hv ; „f hierarchy m h„g and a d Rn tin lions he fitly ex,infamy ul N™" '' , ^ „ei,i„.,- all....... I the .,,.»f-In-
accomplished wvll-plann.il xvork, and watclifnl and unremitting ageiu-y -t th .complete eoiistitu, mu 1. ■ 1 j ^ n, u,,. elaim made hy Sir .lame-llannen .w. old endowment to give ,1 a umver-ily
little regret at parting from a beloved , ||u]v Spirit. It cannot, therefore, « copate in Sc,llano. I M , ‘ > p f„r hi, tribunal to be the guardian ot pub- . .. . .... x> | |{1SII - Irnclio,, -m l, a- it de-in . and sn.-l. as ,,,
wife li, the mi. 1st of this eclipse ol Mvc, ,,.asillg Hod if any Hath,dies, ior th, understood, einbrnee til, M . ...... .. and doim-lie purity . In truth 111 MIT ■' 11 , ,. England and So,Hand xv mak, the old
^-devotion and ambition, there survived , \ |]f conciliating extern», seek to ,tri. tly tl.odogmal apoets cd thcqnn ^ ^ ^ ,hllllll. l.c „- mutate t ,|,.M<_AA_l_bl'.. cdoxx non, - give „ , ..... i- it ..... wed the
the sense of duty. Not to give trouble .p.avnw or explain away any part of ttons involved. BigW «gfej Mr. Anthony Fronde when lie comes upon ....... ften that wc read of Catholic. mdofState grants. To treat the Irish
to others, lie patiently bore lus sutlenngs, what ,lv has infallibly taught ns true. ... when ,1 _vras .lV>t i1’ tl,, same man 1 sonic unusually foul d... 1 "1 tie- sing,, a ' ' ,nvi„- th- mean to vt„l»w Catlmli, in tin- wax i- r, ally t„ have one
1,'-arranged for Ms wife, though he could N-oth.n, into hish,milas m th ■ whom M- delights to honor: LU d u » . " .... . hardxvurk- great weight and |,.r ,,ur-elx, s
Sot hear Her caresses, he wa- glad to . ------- ner as m England wl m LarMnal wise^ ^ by ftwl uo, speak of It. Jl rièsts are not oftoi, in a position to ami anotin-r fot the Iri h. It however
.... absolution, hut he repeatedly put ofl The education of a prince is „„xv a mat- man w«s ordamed m ■> ;M 1 ,mt | u,„. further remark, h-xv.-ver, wa- > ' kl> ' ; ,,f tin- world’- xu- may d,i- the thing up l"
receiving the Viaticum. It seems as, ! 1 f ,.licit,,de at Marlborough imu.-ier, l1"' bound loinikv. In p'im- quarter- x . "I « , alll, treat Ireland  ..... -a eol.qnvmt
jjh» approach of death leaves no room tor The Prince of Woles is benton it ts now hdievcd hat tli, . ] ’^y #ervc R tendc„c) to. judge. Mr. Newman ' u cilucatioti all ove, country.’’

■ I,, vu then the love of Ufv, ami 1 . ,. .|K, <on receive a military ntaliuii lifts oft-n allay «.o. .. ”, ilau ,v;ti| »vvcvitv xvhuli, a>xx< mi "W 11 • .. . ,r.q'!,,.
the xvill ns to makv a .lying , l“^1II>iull‘ ftlla it is probable that the In.l that there xvilVhe no l,,,Vul“v " \ j^},. ,vnt,.>i, is quit.- unjust. Sir .lames I an- th.- xx.ol.}. .„hN Vhurvh, Sun* Fran- I ÎH. lir.x. II.imihv Kh.v ;l;Al I:lt’

F-fiSSa1'.=s= SicsuflSSstiS Prr-TAsbsÆ:i',U'a " bîxeniovniakina complicated pre- , all men in some de«ee, u adoption is confidently expected. : P»«“°n kind. There s That object was to ' 'r. | erfbos his preservation to the intercession of
................................................................................................................................... ...... ........ . ................. .....

and papers, one v£ these patient xx

NEWMAN HALL.ASSASSIN ATKIN .IF A I’HIKST.plained fully to her daughter what kind 
of mourning she was to wear, and then 
-aid, “ Oh, what a pity, 1 cannot come 
and help you to make it." In saying 

mil O Malil Immarulntr ; hail this she hurst into leans, and it was the
Virgin Mother of our Uod, th f oniy time she broke down during a long
EartlHSilvaHon iliiils.t,,.-nx-enJoy, best model iH„c,sH. When acute disease is aecom- 

plaied : pi-ntse, o virgin panied l,y Very great pain, it leaves little
erutod. room fur rvmom* or for f.-nr. BeHidus

being caused hy acute or by chronic dis
ease, death is often the result of some 
kind of fever. The poisoned blood then 
stupefies the brain and renders th.* soul 
helpless. In the minor degrees of blood 
poisoning, the soul is at pea.-.*, unh-ss 
roused by physical, mental, or medicinal 
stimulants for thv signing of a xvill, or the 
ministration of sacraments. This even is 
not possible in the more aggravated 
of blood poisoning, and tin- patient dies 
as under an over-dose of chloroform.

1 conclude, that when once a patient 
knows his life to be in dangvi, there is 
very little probability of his being able to 
properly attend to either his temporal or 
spiritual affairs, and that as he has lived,

Aw Maria.
A DOMINICAN FATHEF MURDERED IN 

ROME.
DKNIM KLORKN. K M'VARTHV.
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‘•AS Hi. 1.1 VES SO SIIAI.I. HE IIIE.’

A (illEAT EN.il.lSIIMAN STANDS l I* 
FOR IRELAMI.

Mr Matthew Arnolil I,a- aililrev-eil u 
Ihe IaiihIoii Times n manly letler on the 
Irish Universitv question, in wlni-l, he. 
frankly ileelan-i. that tin, hi-l, liave a very 
real o,'i,.value—a grievance to xvhiel, In- 
li,„ls no parallel elsewhere in Knropr. 
“ l„ Irelniul," he says, “the fall,lilies are. 

I linn three fouillis of the nation,Ü and they desire a university where the
Catholic, amt
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lT IS FAITH.
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tlu*ir root from a fault of
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religious dotsm» till lie is uM cnouuh to 
choose am: think for himself.’ This re- 
ntimls us of them who

in the hope of avoiding extra fees, 
when the parties intending to marry 
live in different districts, two of which 
are comprised in Liverpool ; per
haps from a desire of secrecy, that 
neighbors may know what is pend
ing, and may not look for festivities.
These falsehoods, should they escape 
detection by the registration officers, 
arc nearly sure to bo found out by 
the priests, who will not publish the 
banns where there 1ms been misstate- 0ur contemporary the Advertiser 
meats. The quest after other in, -I’caks tn commendatory terms of the 
pediments to lawful marriage Ught literaturcof the day. We freely 
possibly existing is followed by then, ! Ullmit thcro is 11 lnvK° n,,lou"t 

with corresponding earnestness ; and 
on notice for banns being given, tin- 
parish priests tor those places in Ire
land where the persons wishing to 
marry have come, are at once applied 
to for information as to the antece
dents of the parties. And Liverpool 
yields hut one instance on a large 
scale of what ingoing on everywhere.
To the painstaking and success with 
which the Roman Catholic clergy 
labor for the prevention of improper 
matrimony among their flocks, ample 
testimony is borne from all quarters.

whoever shapeshim “wish that lie were dead,” like 
his illustrious brother, than hear him 
declare such a “ Romanish” opinion.

IntioiH that 
the intellect of a people can the more 
prudently mould their religion. To 
give up our Colleges, academics and 
universities, would bo to turn over 
the powder houses, the armories, the 
shipyards and the factories, into the 
hands of an enemy, and then expect 
to win the long continued battles of 
the war. By the power of educated 
brains the pulpit, the bar, the press, 
the statute law, commerce and the

ZTfte rattjolfc l&ccovtt it for heaven and counts upon mak
ing it one of the most beautiful 
stones of that eternal city. To shape 
it he uses the chisel and the hammer, 
and, spite of its plaints, submits it to 
cruel blows. It it remains faithful 
amid all these afflictions, lie rewards 
its fidelity by redoubling them, and 
if it is still constant and generous, He 
puts them to still harder trials. It 
still it does not abandon Him, if it is 
ready to accept everything, what does 
lb* do to show that He is pleased and 
satisfied ? Ho sends it almost those 
intolerable tortures which lie gives 
only to noble, and heroic hearts, and 
that they are the best reward He 
treats it like His Son Jesus, and lie 
regards it as truly His child, and He 
loves it too well not to load it with 
what is most precious on earth—suf
ferings, humilliations,afflictions. But 
in this chaos of pains that soul unites 
itself to Hod tor eternity. What 
should flint poor soul, afflicted, deso
late, and tortured as it is, what 
should it do ? It should hold fast the 
truth that (tod loves it, and never 
willingly doubt it for one instant.”

nt m itifh-*ry Friday morning 
. over >!«•('hIIiiiii’k Drug Store, 
rly opposite the Pont O/flee.

Published ev« 
m on ft street 

and nea
, . . , expressed the same

opinion to .Coleridge, saying : ‘ I don’t be
lieve in prejudicing the soil of a child’s 
mind.’ Coleridge invited him into the 
garden, which was conmlvtvly overrun by 
weeds and brambles. 11 is friend could not 
restrain his surprise nt its state, and 
litige replied, ‘1 have refrained from preju
dicing tile, soil.’ ”

. $2 no 
. 1 00An min I Hiilincrlptlon...............

Nix month*.................................. Tiik ('iitlmli'r limit,I say* : Iii these 
days of social convulsions a ml war, 
whi n all the powers of earth ami hull 

bam led together in an unholy al
liance against the Vicar of Christ, it 
is well that Catholics should look to 
“the future ol the Papacy," that 
they may lie the better able to act a- 
worthy children of Mother Church. 
The controversies of our age tend 
visibly more and more to a single 

I-IC point. The combat now, as always,
and

AIIVHRTIHINU HATH*
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LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

productive arts, must lie kept in 
motion. Without books tit to write

I/ondon, out.. May 28, 1ST!».
heroine books, to make newspapers, to frame 

laws, to teach in common schools and 
higher institutions of learning, and 
more than lit for a back wood’s pulpit, 
how can we expect to shape the 
thought of the age in anywise favor
able to our religion ? Who shall be 
expected to teach the rising genera
tion of our own youth how to honor 
our religion it we don't do it our
selves ? Kvcry fountain of learning 
pours its water into the great arteries 
of the world's activities. And if wo 
don’t sweeten those waters in favor

]>kah Mit. rm i i.v. Am von have 
proprietor and piiMIsler of the t'.\
HKCoitn, I deem It tu y duty to aimounee to J ................................ " '
Its suliM-rlhers mid patron* that the change is between (bid and Satan 
of proprietorship will work no change in It* !
tone mid principle*: that It will remain, what therefore we know beforehand how 
It hiu« been, thoroughly ratholie,entirely tn- . ...

dent of political parties, and exclu- it Will end. between 
devoted to the cause of the Church nnd . .
promotion of Catholic Interest*. Iain cqlldl there Call lie no peal contest 
cut that under your experienced man- ,,,, . .will improve in useful- 1 he infinite power of Omnipotence 

hen-fore earnest ly . . 1
-onrage- is OH CHIC side.

ted to wage a hopeless war, only till 
Hod decides to crush him forever. 
The Papacy is beyond his reach ; and, 

| though his hosts rage with impotent 
despair against the irrevocable de
cree, “ the gates of* hell shall not pre
vail against her,” it will exist until 
the sound ol the last trumpet.

«•lass uf reading which produces a 
certain amount of good, some of it ac
complishes no other object than put 
ting money in the pockets of the 
authors and causing the reader to 
waste time which might he better 
employed. But there is too much of 
this sort extant which is positively 
poisonous in its efleets on the young 
minds of our boys and girls. A 
glance at the counters of* some of our 
booksellers will convince any one 
who takes the trouble to examine

depell
nlvel.v 
to the 
conflit 
agement the IlKroim 
lies* mid eftle 
commend it t 

of

powers mi ii!i-

f the clergy 
Believe me,

i'ei The devil is permit'linge urn 
ally of the dh

very sincerely,
-+ John Wai.sii,

Bishop of London.
Mit Thom as Coki i.v.

< Mllee of I lie “ Catholic Record."

Catholic Itcrovb.
them nt this fact. Some of out* nvws-

of our religion, others will embitter 
them against it. As the Uni
versal ist.s are among the most 
“liberal,” that is to say, the 
most unbelieving of Protestants, it is

dealers are careful in this respect 
and will not knowingly deal in books 
having a debasing tendency, while 
others, we are sorry to say, do not 
< <nr tr/mt they m il ,y> loinjas it is profit- 
tiibli. Mr know one foolish parent 
in this city who was recently can
vassed to subscribe for a good family 
newspaper. lb* said bo did »t 
care about such reading. o

bONIION, FRIDAY, SEPT. .*», 1*70.
Mr. James Anthony Froide, who 

lately shocked the Christian world 
by comparing Julius Cœsar to our 
Lord, lias written an essay on 
“Progress.” Of Fronde, Kdxvard 
Freeman says that his vagaries of 
narrative and judgment arc due to 
an inborn and incurable twist, which

Tiik St. Louis Watchman says :—
Th 3 French papers hostile to the 
Church are now teeming with calum
nies against the Jesuits. They stop a hopeful sign when we find them 
at nothing. Anyone not acquainted admitting that religion and secular 
with French character would be* puz- instruction should go hand in hand. 
/Jed at reading these tirades in ______

I n the course of an address deliv
ered by Mr. .1. Walsh, Balia, at a

The great and growing evil of 
“ street walking” threatens to fairly 
undermine society unless some mens 
tires be taken for ils suppression. 
How to grnplc with the question is a 
problem much greater than appear* to 
any one at first thought, and yet *<inv*- 
thing must be done, for tie* nuisance 
or evil becomes more intolerable.

recent monster meeting at Kb rule Co. 
Mayo, the speaker backed up bis 
words by the following forcible statis
tics. “ Ireland possesses one 
teciith of the assessed wealth of the

seven-
seemingly respectable journals. But 
we have only to recall the history of 
the suppression of the order to ex- I 
plain the present attack. The parlia
ment ry decree of 1762 decided the!

The situation in Ireland at renders i( impossible for him to make
accurate statement about any I xxantv(* a <*p0,,tR,£ puper.

In the olden times, !Nero | ’ Uvised to subscribe l,, the paper in 
>rdcr to give his children an oppor-

l ni ted Kingdom,
A ninth of the general taxes. Within 

police - vrgeant of Cleveland suggests 1 he past 2.» years in Ireland, the tax- 
that it would be well to pass an ordi- alion has advanced from 9>. (id. to 
nance allowing the police to arrest *I~s. fid. per hea<l, while the popula- 
all young boys and girls on the street tiun ha-diminished by three millions, 
after a certain hour, unless they An Fngli.-hman nam. I Wilbraham, 
could give a reasonable account of brother-in-law ofthc marquis of Sligo, 
them elves. Our city police force has obtained a whole country side, 
would have plenty of hn.-iness on j out of which whole villages were 
I heir hands if such a law were put extirpated in the parish of Kilgvevcr 
in force in London. We think it I —that is, nine hundred and eleven

She pays one ! present is a very grave one. In order 
to show the hardships to which the 
people are subjected the following 
startling facts have been placed be
fore the public :—In Ulster 

, ____ are five hundred and
:',k'K'\ m!l«iu- fl:tr"l,,gy’ seventeen absentees holding pm-
irréligion of all kinds, idolatry,

He wasan
matter.
was not considered irresponsibly in- 

; sane, certain thieves were not kelpto | lul,d> 'd reading what would he pro- 
maniacs, nor was the husband oi Sap- Stable and good tor them. Jh Hind 
phira considered to be afflicted with children subscribed for and read the
“ un inborn and incurable twist," but, Boys at A err ) 'W. It requite 
though Ananias lias beet! called a liar, «reat amount of prophetic power to 
it would not he in accordance with I saJ' lvh,lt xvil* l,v Hie consequence of 
the more polite spirit of this qge to j lhis lilH‘ "> ‘ ondiu-t. A tew years 
salute a pictures,pie historian hy that i more and these eliildrcn will begin

to speak of their “ old man.” “ old

Jesuits guilty of the following i 
crimes: “ Simony, blasphemy, sac- | there

perty in that one province. Their 
j estates extend to nearly one and a 
! half million acres. The annual value 
of the property assessed for rating is 
over three quarters of a million 
pounds sterling, or, to be exact, 1777. 
926.
drod (892) absentees hold almost 
and a quarter million acres. The 
annual value is close upon three quar
ters of a million pounds sterling 
(745,095). The small province of 
Connaught supports four hundred 
and twenty-seven absentees. They 
pos *ss considerably over a million 
acres, the rated annual value of which

superstition, theft, parricide, homi
cide, suicide, regicide, Arianisrn, ; 
Koci nanism. Sa belli an ism, Nestorir.n- 
ism, denial ol sacrifice and sacra- ! 
ments, of the authority of the Church i 
and Apostolic See, of favoring Luth
eranism, Cal van ism, Wicklitiism, 
Vclagianism, semi-Pelagianism, of 
adding to heresy, blasphemies offen
sive to the Holy Fathers, to the 
apostles, to Abraham, to the 
prophets, to St. John the Baptist, 
and to the angels, etc., etc.” This 
list is incomplete, and might be 
strung out to three columns if all that 
Ferry's organs say about them be

title. I ii “ Progress ” Mr. Froude 
takes hi*' stand against popular edu 
cation, and advocates the teaching 
ot industrial trade only. Mr. Froude 
does not seem to understand that a 
skilful carpenter needs something 
more than a knowledge of his trade 
to make him a worthy citizen, and 
this something more is religion. It 
is not education that makes socialist

souls have been driven to begging, 
exile, or death by one “master” in 
one poor law Union alone within the 
space of twenty years; and that land
lord has extensive property in other 
unions of tin* county of Mayo.”

would have a good effect in many 
cases. governor.” “old chap,” “old boy,” 

and such like, while, if occasion calls 
for it, and they dare do it, instead of 
being a com fort to him in his old age 
—instead of being good and useful 
members of society,—they will per
haps compel him to hide himself in 
the kitchen, or kick him out of tin*

In Leinster nearly nine him
Another striking example of the 

manner in which (iodless education 
concerns morality occurred recently 
in Boston. A man traced his daugh
ter, aged sixteen, a pupil of tin* pub
lic schools, to a house oi ill-fame, 
and was prevented from shooting her 
by the utmost efforts of the police 
officer whoaccomj aided him. 1 it tin* 
educational convention held in Phila
delphia, Dr. Paxon made the state 
ment that forty graduates of the high 
schools were in tin- < astern peni
tentiary of that city, and that “tin* 
records of New York prisons showed 
that highly educated men formed 
a large part of the inmates.” Those 
eases

The London Spectator has the fol
lowing very neat hit at Dr. Falk :— 
“ The Fnipcror of ( Jermany ha 
Molded the only son of Dr. Falk, late 
Minister oi Public Worship, for the 
“ great service” of his father, in pas
sing the Falk-lawsagainst the Roman 
( 'at Indie*. Dr. Falk himself declined 
this honor in favor of his son, who is 
a lieutenant in the army, and there
fore, we sup;.ose, aim ue suit able object 
for an honor conferred on thoUhureli

house altogether, and bring his gray 
hairs in bitter sorrow to the grave. 
It would be well for some thoughtless 
parents to look this fact sternly in 
the face. Such events arc occurring 
every «lay, and their turn will come 
soon unless they train their children 
in the way in which.they should go, 
and provide healthy food for their 
young minds.

communists and nihilists. It i> 
education misdirected. The public 
schools aim to teach too much ; 
they unfit young men for their posi
tions in life; they give us scribes, 
instead of sinewy workers; but sin
ewy workers, without religion, would 
be no better citizens than ill-paid and 
discontented clerks. If a scholarly 
forger be* indicted, some of us arc 
always cagar to lay the blame of his 
crime on bis education. This is a 
mistake. It is not knowledge that 
makes crime ; it is misdirected know
ledge. Religion is an education in 
itself; no man can be wholly ignor
ant and be religious at the same time. 
Irreligious ignorance is as great a 
foe to the true progress of humanity 
as irreligious knowledge.

is much over a quarter of a million 
pounds sterling. In Munster one 
thousand one hundred and thirty-

true.

The (Vitholie Columbian says : The 
general carriage and demeanor of 
Catholics when they enter

! seven absentees possess nearly one 
[}1V I and a half million acres—the annual 

rated value of which is six hundredpresence of the Blessed Sacrament is 
niton most shocking. The presence I a,ul sixty live thousand pounds. For 
of the Hotly and Blood, Soul and nU Ireland the figures stands thus: 
Divinity ol Christ in the Sacrament Th,'vc :u'c nearly three thousand 
ol the Altar is never thought of, and al: entee proprietoi 
they throw themselves into the pew ^Vv and a quarter million acres of 
as listless as if they were about to Dish •soil- The annual value of then- 
witness a show. If they genuflect, ! property is nearly two and a half 
it is only attempted hy a spasmodic "tillions sterling! ! A Dublin paper 
twitching of the knees or a nod of urges that these facts ought to bring 

that is h, I,,11(1 tlw th> ! the question home to the inhabitants 
ri'jht loui'hix the floor not the till of «ach province; and asks

long is the Irish nation to tolerate 
that such a crowd of landlords wlm

Militant. Usually, however, the 
are only to ho taken os samples j vll Militant is disposed to curt 

of a system of education whose gen
eral principles are subversive of 
social on 1er and national morality.

MODERN LEPERS.
They possess•s.persecutem rather than to inflict it. 

and we should have supposed a brave 
soldier who is professionally eager to 
face «langer, would have been unwil
ling to gain distinction by the zeal 
ol bis father in making an honest be
lief «langerons to other people. How- 

al.ni"? What do they mean? Kxe- over, since it is nhen the campaign 
ter Hall, everybody thought, was 
sacred to those harmless lunatics, 
and it was believed that they had 
sufficient money among them and 
interest in the concern to keep it so.
This turns out to he a popular error.
Fxcter Hall is the property ot a 
company, and, as it «loos not pay, it 
is to be sold to anybody who chooses 
to buy it. How thoroughly sordid!
To sell the well-known headquarters 
ot Protestantism ! Awful. I low is

Under the above heading the 
Baltimore ('at/io/ir Mirror administers
a very severe but just castigation on 
those people of impure minds who are 
forever looking about them for 
subject on which to exercise the foul
ness within them, 
these people laughing heartily at the 
viva lions of their disordered and dis
eased minds we feel as if wc would

The London Universe says: "What 
will the I'.xeter Hall old women of som e
both sexes do? What have they been ;/- n

“ how When we hear
is over that the honors are distribu
tee!, we limy hope that Herr von Falk, 
to whatever maimer Of cause he owes 
his nobility, will date it from tin- 
time when his father's misdirected 
efforts had heroine obsolete.”

knee. In the pew once, they may 
kneel tor a lew moments and imagine 
that they are praying. Our modern take all and return nothing to the 

country shall be permitted to 
“impoverish the land /” Out with

The Ciithohe itecieir of last week
like to see the lash applied to their 
backs. \\ hat makes the matter still 
more horrible and

arrangements ot pews and kneeling- 
benches admirably adapted to the 
vc.|uircments of those who are lazy, i tl,em ! them be compensated,
Prayer-books or rosaries are bardIv evicted. Jet them commute,

compound, and cut. It is high time 
that the Law and the Crowbar Brig
ade were at work in the mansions of

thus refers to a subject which we
have for some time past given 
sidorable attention

con- 
This matter more repulsive, 

the presence ot children is no; evencannot be too strongly nor too often
The Catholic Henthl says the 

greatest living enemy <>t Christianity 
is Antichrist Bismarck. The tyranny 
ot the Prussian laws has had

considered a deterrent ci mini. tanceever used by these people. They sit 
ami watch the priest go through the 
performance of Mass, and think ot" 

j evervthing else but the mvsicries
v,l,,al lhis =""• inoiltTn j oi'lelirnti'ii. M^s finished, they ieaw !

svl1 ; vliuveli Feeling that they have | challenge the attention of nil just men

placed before om1 readers, as it is a 
question of vital importance in which
the interests of society and the occasion to give expression to

, their foul ideas. The Mirror says:__
In olden times a lion ihle disease known 

ns leprosy afflicted the people of the East 
It is not often that wc find a non-Catlio- It was a filthy and incm-alilè malady which

lie journal, not to speak of anti-Catholic dried up tlie'skin, covered the body with
Hut have thev assisted at i journals, on the same ground as the Calho- \ sores and s.-ales, rendering the parts affcct-

We will net hid-e il eni ! Tint Omddll lately had V"nt"' . tU‘ have however, at present ; ed insensible,and rutted the extremities so
.... . ... " e not juilgt llitm, la" . . before us, two sensible paragraphs taken that the joints of the hands and feet n,nM

"ii e. and ei e mug lie will issue Ills j j, |,„,ks as though they Jailed to join ! im c.rtiele on " tjuiet Marriages, from the Boston Crngmiationalist. In the I he pulled apart without the slightest pain
tint that 11 is beloved spouse. Ills (he oriest and enter into the spirit ol < 'vl"ch shows the euro exercised by : first of these it will lie seen that it, too, j or feeling of any kind. It was, or, at least
Cliureli. 1ms been persecuted enough. ' ' priests in guarding their thicks '"T, '"’"''r"11' 'li”- | wa-s held to be, coiitageous, and those per-
,, ,, , , •*'•"“*• 1 , ,, , , covep the evils and offence of the news- | sons who were seized ol it were forced to
Her noble and brave children, lier .................... -—— against the scandal ot unholy mar- , stands, with its freight of modern Ameri- live apart from their tellow-mcn. There

McCiEK.'s Tllnstrated says: The rev- Bishops ami priests have hmguisctl * 111 • (’invinntti Catbolo- Iihjrep/' riago. The following extract will ! <n!1 b'l«;ts, tqiinions, nnd imaginations. Of j are lepers in these days who do nut go
erend Thomas K. Beecher, of th, in prisons ami exilv sufficiently atul j s:l?s "»« » ^'""'n 'wvntly le fourni interesting to „ nr readers 1 J^i^ggiL/ratthrw'in^ most'Af ! wm’» l:."kimKu»ch'm, m

family of course, has come out as an Huit the cup uf l’nissiaii iniquity has j l^’vavlied at r.rie, 1 a.. bvl> v a con- " Among - Roman Cat holms who, a> uuv periodical stores in order to learn liow nassevs-bv of their destructive pusencîT
advocate of pious pictures. He already been tilled to overflowing, i v^ntion ol l niversalists. by a RVv. A. we have before reni.arked, followed ,,"llul'ti,>^ ^ the influen<:e of much of .the Neither in dress nor in appearance do they
thinks till" religion limy be taught mid that „..,r Ills justice and His veil- Imver. we find a most violent de- the usages of their own ('lmrc-li as to ïhèr/f'r safe'." Such is'thdaurhid'cno-! , nutilf,'f.nil*in’ smul^ind uiv'and'the^
in other ways than by the roa«ling of geance shall In* meted out. ami this mniviatiou ot tlu* ( atlioliv ('hureii marriages, with great strietnv-:. ’ng uf many for such pernicious rending i ofcatli is pestilential. They are the tellers
print. 111* finds the stations ot the empire of infidels, like the kingdoms ami ot ( atholivs. I he stale falsehood i apart tr<>m what they are required to i)111 nV»!*rs**of iH'vs^meDTtbe^ve •kKMmi'idle ! beastU^ •s)ti|>r|e8’^|1(‘.1,lcu wbo gloat over
Cross exceedingly edifying, mid lie ot old, will be divided, taken "away Hint l ("holies m e nimiiiL' at the de- observe by statute, the efforts made to of papers nt the. depot and procure their j as when they arHnVcrouVoS
would not object to have them intro- j and given to another ; "and hv will ruvtion ol the Publie Schools i* pi*ov«*nt improper matiimouv ot papers there, rather than wait to obtain 1 whom they can gorge with smut. These
dm-ed into Porotvstant churches. | «lvliyer them into the ham Is of their ,viUTalo,i’ ,mt |Iu‘ l,rvavl,vv in sVitv vxvv-v kin*1 a,v especially zealous. In cS/’if liot^ to^Wa.uIX/tiiiT rlpidlv ] “aî^r l\T ,U.S'

Fifty yea re ago lie would be «!«*- enemies, and they shall become a °I his hatred ot the ( h 111 • L. makes I/.V('rpool. 1m* example, where there growing evil. Let all Christians nn«l all delirious with tin* yellow fever' U‘ The'1
nounced as a “ Romanist,” had h«*«*x- prey and a spoil to all their enemies.” use of some expressions which go to is a large colony ot" Irish, nothing can ‘b-cent neople stop ^latroni/ingstoiTîs which corrupt the innocent and intensify '
pressed such an opinion. And even In the punishment «if the persecutors show that l ni versa lists a; e beginning exceed tie pains taken by the Roman stoppm,. Let them insis/even at great in- the 'presenî»! ^of ' «diiVd m‘11 del U*
to-day, alt bough a man may even of the Church, all good ( 'allumes will to think with many other ProleMaiit* Catholic clergy to enquire into eases «"nvenieme, if ne«*d be, upon reform. Let them at all from tlu*ir damning amuseinenV
donld the divinity of On-lit nnd see " the future of the Fa,Kiev." | <"'«« with Vutholi.s tin,,, m, .•ducat,on of,,,-,,........ nmrriage.. When notice b/o” m Tre occupied by" alal'-' ! “uiZl/dirthlZdi'Z b,1'Ztvr

remain a Protestant, the orthodoxy j --------- , which aims to tram the mind only tor banns ;s given to the priest, and ] min such wares. This, wc believe, will j of the clean of heart. And they are n un,8
of the Rev. T. K .’s leaning towar«l re- fin late Cure ot Lourdes, Mgr. and which leaves ihv hcai t to its own that required by law to the Supcrin- pi*°ve a very practical and effective mean> crons—the.se nlague-svnttcrcrs. They Vm, 
ligioiiH pictures is a matter of discus- lVyramulv. said to one of his ,-ei»t- irregular caprices is not only faulty tendent Hegistrar. false statements "f,[dls2o withanoteer’ab^e InTîyk !iiey‘.àr/’i lotrèdàiïî.'dbv'tll!:"'1/!',T'V'T

sioti. There are pern,ns who do not tents: “When (lod sees a soul is In" injurious. Here un l lie preach- us to residences are not seldom made which commends itself to common sense: women, and nrc nut diseiissià., l'.iJin,.?,
hesitate to call him it Jesuit in faithful and generous, lie has His 1 own words : The brain and j in the city we have named. Decop- nf * ®omj,Ponl?11 who «ays: i politic^ their convcrmtiun wi.'..i tails mi!,
disguise, and who would rather hear eye constantly on it, for lie reserves I the heart are such twin re- j tion of this sort is attempted, perhaps j ehUd’s'mînd' .Lui/not be'pL’oned hy j talk/tlaur mind/ alert' totu!!'., / .'l'""

when thv.se impure-minded . o

the absentees.” This latest phase of 
the land agitation in Ireland will

no future «if the rising generation 
at stake>—

art

Furope has scarcely ever wit lies
e ("tinuous persecution ot the Church, j Mass/nd lui filled the nidi- • «lie world over.
But the linger of (iod is pointed j 
towartl that atioeit.lis and wiekeil em- •>

this ? Can it he that the British pub
lic have become so enlightened ot 
late years that they can no longer be 
lead by tlu*nose, and that money van 
no longer be made on the “ No- 
Popery” and “ Romish Intrigues” 
cries ! 11 must be so.

I lie.
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convince any one 
trouble to examine 
1. Some of our news- 
li'ul in this respect 
fwingly deal in books 
ing tendency, while 
uiry to .say, do not 
II ,y> low/ an It /.< profit- 
v one foolish parent 
» was recently can- 
ibe for a good family 
e said he did it 
uch reading. o 
ing paper. He was 
i il «- to the paper in 
« children an oppor- 
;• what would be pro- 
tor them, lie nanl 

riled for and rend the 
it requires no 

prophetic power to 
* the consequence of 
duct. A lew years 
children will begin 

r “old man,” “ old 
1 chap,” “old boy,” 
bile, if occasion calls 
dare do it, instead of 
o him in his old age 
ing good and useful 
•iety,—they will*|ter
ri to hide himself in 
sick him out of the 
r, and brirg his gray 
arrow to the grave, 
for some thoughtless 
this fact sternly in 
events arc occurring 
their turn will come 
train their children 
liich they should go, 
altliy food for their

orh

11 lie in uld enough to 
f"r lmunulf,' This rv. 
who expressed the same 

paying : ‘1 don’t bu
ff the soil of a child’s 
invited him into tin* 
completely overrun by 
s. I lis friend could not 
* at its state, and Colo
re refrained from pveju-

READING.

wary the Adrertlscp 
ndatory terms of the 
f the day. We freely 
large amount of this 

X which produces a 
i>f good, some of it ae
ther object than put 

the pockets of the 
using the render to 
ich might he better 
there is too much of 
which is positively 
effects on the young 
boys and girls. A 
miters of some of our

simpleexpression» into suggestive jW*’ I W,k "“‘"fr* tt“d f il

end their laugh is always heartiest v* hett 11 tun new I tomimoil that within 
railed forth by a piece of devil’s wit.

HOOK NOTH I S. Moiiir. al QasetU.______  rlie aille journalist
I Tne Dominion Anmuil ttriiisirr mid n, vi.w, ..f'his'mi 1‘ '' ''""e'. ''-‘J.1 ,'1'' 'n,b*-
I is:- i -iiieu i',v II,mix i. Mom. 1 1,1 'm-'ioii «a, nnmediatvlv f.-lt,

Mont. "41, w. , llinl., »" tile vxiv.lt his vi. \v- found ac.
I Mr. II. .1. '.'organ, tin' fun,,,linn I'mlnt i repti.l,,1," am.mg those !.. whom limy were

/Met. ■ m. 1ms acquired a new claim !.. 'I” V{lll> „h"
1, . , “’uld result. 1 In’ I'xvvllrnt Bishop was
! the conodvratinii ,.f ln> fellow-country- i,ul little „vcr l.b fortieth year at the time 
j men by the publication of thi* valuable of his death.
I historical work. In au age like the pro*- 11“' h’q/M/, r, « ontaUiing as it dues, so
1 ent. when so many able men devote them- i Ï1!11,1!1 information, . ann.it he too

. ... highly recommended.I selves to Wilting, Uinlenab lui’ the eunipo- ...
.... , . Ini- ( M'Hoi.ie \\ oui.!). -1 he Sentent-

i "tiu'.‘ ul history can novel be wanting. lie, , , thi„ CathoUo
I In tl„. nod- of ... much vane.v and Ill„„,|1|, 1ms hand, a.aîi-a-n-ual

al.und.mcv the lu nr.■ l.t.tona» will 1mm fllll „f m„ „ and in-truetiv- matter, 
no otl.v, trouUe limn .«W- . The following i- ,!„■ table of eoni..„,s:-.|,
lilts, 'll, e.,1, I- -nlt„ I. ntly lmt u,„ |„ v.dlrx of the

I nothing t,, empare will, il„ ,,,,-iv P, mig. wa-, t ( l'„em ; IV,,1; A Mission
“«*•'. " "eh «ere M„- I'o.m); Tim T..,„l. of Magdalene;

reel.,eml 01,1, ,,, the ol SoUVehi,- ,.f M:„l;„„e l.e Hr,,, ; The
", !■■" I"."- 1,1 '”0.1 and lîri.lnl liing of I a.h at V. rnr,a, and
. !" '■ "111 ne"-. ,1„. „l Si. K,,,,,. i- al \ 1; TheEl paper tyle-. p,o„pl,lel-.ar. love-and him Maj. iM m „ : \„ ............................

laroks wt l ho us an immense mine, rid,- Canterbury in the Tenth Century; The
m.leed, m Vf.vrous ...... hut r.„„ it- m.,,, .............. \ M.Vtxr of
va-, extent and imal.ula h le wealth, mac- jU.tvl>. , i;m A,|; The C.oholie 
cessible to all but the most determined 
miners. Such, no doubt, will reap the 
reward of their 1 ibor. lint that labor 
must he great. The object of the work 
before us i> to simplify and to render le-s 
arduous the task of the explorer -to open 
a highway towards the great and inteiv*t- 

Altogethei this was one of the most sue- ing held of historical truth, 
eessful picnics ever held in this county, An annual regi-tor of pacing events, 
ami realized a good round sum to the providing it be faithfully kept, will un
church, which lias established quite a re- doubtedly he attended with such results, 

j utation in this region fur its success in We may safely judge from the compiler's 
thn particular. Father Pogherty, the former works, tnat the lh‘ii*t<r will be all 
urn re "t,c 1’* !*•» a,‘d the committee of that can he desired, lie has liven urged 
ninnni « ment, des i ve great commendation by many loading men of the Poniitiioii to 
for their zeal aild eHiciency in carrying undertake that work, and this aim i*. a«- 

the proK'ranime, and the ladies of the cordingly, to produce every year n volume 
congregation cannot he sufficiently which shall comprise a record of all tin 
eulogized for th ‘‘if untiring and signally material and important matters which 
successful efforts. U. 1). G. * make up the history of the preceding

twelvemonths. Tlierecord "I the pa-t year’s 
eVell! *• ha - jllst nppi'M'e«l. 11 is pit ceded by a 

•y succinct histoiw of polit ical oecurretu-e- 
in Canada, since the ( ’unfederntion of tin 
Provinces in |M»7. The l/'iiistn' i- mure 
detailed. It comprises, lir-t, a rather 
lengthened political history of (‘amnia for 
the year IH7s, in eight chapters. Then 
follows, second, a chronicle of remarkable 
occurrence-; third, science U dealt with; 
fourth, cioiies a “business ret inspect”; fifth, 
remarkable trials; sixth, promotions and 
appointments in the public 
seventh, an obituary—bSX ' 
to observe that literature limb no place.
The author, however, jiromi-es to supply 
this omission in the record of succeeding 
years. So we shall have patience and say 
no more.

In the obituary there is much interest- 
The dis.

of everyone who has 
hook,

the rencu 
learned to rofui lies tjii r

LITERATURE. tin'1, rarest and most unequalled as t(> 
matti*T> ll*o cheapest of books us to 
cost, the' Jnobt readable as to avvange- 
uiont. If \\'Q wish our young genera
tion to catch the inspiration of the 
highest eloqueiiet'- where else wii'l we 
find it? If we wish to teach tin *m 

show i.1

HOW TO READ AND WHAT TO READ.

“ Knowledge is power” is a saying 
as true as it is trite. The truth of the 
saving is applicable not only to tin* 
individual who designs entering any 
particular profession, but will be 
found to permeate every walk of life 
and to reach almost every class uj the 
community.

The clergyman, the physical!, the 
lawyer, and the journalist acquire a 
prestige and command remuneration 
for their services according to the 
standing accorded them in their vari
ous profession* by that almost certain 
indicator—the general public.

Our object, however, is not to deal 
with particular professions or the 
professors of particular sciences, but 
to treat of that more general but not 
less useful knowledge which can be 
so easily acquired and which should 
be sedulously sought after by tin* 
rising generation.

The farmer and mechanic who ac
quire knowledge on general subjects 
soon obtain a pro eminence and ac
quire a controlling influence over 
their le-s ambitious or less favored 
neighbors. Some must lead, and. as 
a general rule, the most intelligent 
assume the functions of leaders. It 
is true that people arc found who , 
assume to act and speak from a 
knowledge they do not possess, and 
hence the necessity, particularly 
amongst Catholic young men, of do 
voting themselves to the acquire
ment of that knowledge which will 
not only enable them to bold their 
own, but to become leaders in 
thought and sentiment amongst 
their fellows.

It is not the quantity of reading 
matter that is any indication of the 
knowledge acquired by the student, 
but tl w quality of the literature which 
he has prescribed for himself as in
tellectual pabulum.

One good hook well studied and 
carefully digested produces much 
greater and far more lasting bene 
fits than ii dozen hastily skimmed 

because in the latter case

m &tuSj r.X

«iralessons of patriotism can we 
to them under nobler forms than in

I
pH 'r
pflh
Bêle Ms:

Hithe maiden deliverer who smote the 
tyrant in rho Valley of Betlialia ? Or 
in the grief of Ksdrrts sis be poured 
the foreign king bis wine at Susa?
( )r in the sudncs* beyond tiie solace 
of song which bowed down the ex
iles by the waters of Babylon ? 
Kvcry species of composition and 
the highest kind in each species i> 
found in these wondrous two testa
ments. We have the epic of Job, 
the idyl oi Jtuth, the elegies of J ure
mia*, the didactics of Solomon, the 
sacred songs of David, the sermons 
of the greater and lesser Prophets, 
the legislation ol Moses, the parables 
of the Gospel, the travels of St. Paul, 
t lie first chapters of the history of 
the Church. Not only as a spiritual 
corrective of all vicious reading, but 
all the highest of historic*, the truest 
of philosophies and the most elo
quent utterances of human organs 

| the Bible should ho read for the 
young, and by the young at all con
venient seasons.”

Wo have here testimony in regard 
to the value of the various classes of 
books given by one of tlie first litera
ti ins of bis day in Canada. One to 
whose name and genius the Irish race 
in Canada are indebted for the many 
lessons of self-reliance he taught our 
people during the time he was 
amongst us.

It would he well if there were a 
wider dissemination of the class of 
literature referred to amongst our 
young people, and there arc numbers 
of our citizens both in the city and 
country who could well afford to 
offer books, which need not be 
costly, but of intrinsic value, as a 
means of educating youth—as prizes 
in the school sections in the various 
localities. This we look upon as a 
matter of such importance that we 
intend referring to it again al an 
early day.

X'-i V." )>H
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c.
CONVENT or ST losF.Vir, TOltONTO, <>NT.

Chinch and Modern Liberties; A Legend 
of St. Paschal 1’.avion (Poem); Current 
• veins; New Publication-. Tin- magazine 
may be ordered from the popular Cath
olic publishing huu . .. f I ). .1. Sad lier &
Co., Montreal. Soit free l»y mail on 
leeeipt of price ; ,<i per annum; single
conics, ‘si tfnt>.

JOSEPH. cane was held. D. IL lingers, of Cayuga; 
and Dr. Dillabye, of Caledonia, being the 
candidates, the former being th" successful 
competitor. One hundred and eight dol
lars were realized out of this contest.

CO W KMT 01 NT.

ALBAN Y STREET-CLOVER HIM. GT.
TORONTO, ONT.

about
the

Now-a-days, when so much in said » 
education the world over, and when . 
church is, more than ever, inis-ting upon 
the necessity of thorough Christian edu- J 
cation, it is the place of Catholic journal
ists to make known to their readers the

(M IIOI.K KOI ( U ION.
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institutions in which such education may 
he procured. Without wishing to de
preciate th< merits of other institutions 
we claim forSt. Jo-eph’s on vent, Toronto, 
une of the highe-t po-itiuiis among the 
cun vent ual eilin atiuiial houses of Ontario.

This beautiful seminary is situated on 
the north of tin* city, on a delightful pro
minence known as Clover Hill. A hand
somer spot could not have been selected j lMPOHTAMt I. OF CATHO.hH' LOI C A - 
in or around Toronto for such an instil n- | 
tion. Much credit is due to the talented 
Sisters who siqierintendvd the erection <d 
this noble building. On approaching the 
grounds, which extend for an entire block 
along St. Alban’s street, the stranger has 
not to enquire whot that stately pile is: 
the cross surmounting the cupola tells him 
it is a religious institution, and as he ad
vances and beholds the statute of St. Jo
seph in a well-designed niche over the en
trance, he needs no guide; he sees he is at 
St. Joseph’.- (’«invent.

The Convent grounds are laid out most 
tastefully. The croquet plot, etc., are 
everything that can be desired. The 
young lady pupils who study botany have 

pie means to acquire it practically as
well as theoretically by examining the va- j they are sadly remiss. The spiritual wel- 
lied and beautiful flowers which decur- | far(J of om, v]li)dr(.n is looked after 
ate the borders of the avenues, etc.

From the reception-rooms, which an* all 
furnished in keeping with the mod refined 
taste, we pass through a lofty and hand
some corridor to the study hall, recreation 
halls, class-rooms, music-rooms, dormitor
ies, bath-rooms, and last, but not least, the 
spacious and beautiful chapel. The dass- 

(eight in number) are provided 
with every modern improvement in maps, 
globes, ch;iits, philosophical and chemical We occupy
apparatus, etc. The whole house is well affairs of this world, and too seldom give 
adapted for thorough ventilation, and is uUr attention to the life everhast ing, 
heated throughout by steam. The large which is promised to the just in the recounted.
verandahs afford a pleasant promenade kingdom of our heavenly Father. We made of the high olio <• of Apostolic Delc- 
for tlie young ladies in Wet weather. should never forget that it matters little gate which Bishop Vuinoy lieltl in Ca-nada.

The government is that mild and mater- in comparison, what name or fame our It is shewn from a sneeeh which his hx- 
li.al system so well carried out by the Si-- children earn for themselves in this life, celleney delivered on his arrival at 11 all- 
tors of St, Joseph throughout Ontaim amt it iheir soul- go down to perdition in the fax, that lie derived great consolation 
the United States. m-x.. Our endeavors should he to raise from the circumstance that his duties were

The course of .-Indies comprises even - them above the temptations ol'this life and to be discharged in the mid-t of a people 
thing that can be desired for a lini.-hèd behold the glories ..f tin* beautiful mansion who on the first day of In* appearance 
education. The instrumental musie i- beyond the skies. When we consider the among them gave striking proofs of their 
highly spoken of, while the vocal mu.-ic pnee that was paid for tliv.-e ]nv«ious reverence for the. authority of the Ifolv 
is said by conimisseuis to be superior souls, how can we neglect to take every See. On that sanie occa-ion bi*hop ( on
to that of any other convent in the. country, means to save them for Him who shed rov declared that “he wotiM account it an 
The drawing, ]minting, plain and fancy the last drop of lii.s blood fur tlu ir lvilernp- honor and a happiness to be allow ed t<> 
needle work which we had the pleasure of tion. He who p .id this pri«’«* doe- not lalior to the hwt of his pmiv alulily in the 
seeing at the last distribution, is the be.-t wish that His children shouM lie «*xpose«l st-rvice of the ( atholic t huirli of tin* 1)..- 
wc have examined for years. Though these to temptation. He lias trusted their care minimi of Canada.” How well he labored 
branches are attended to most carefully, to parents, who>«- duty it is to watch oyer and how successfully, i- now matter «• 
we believe we are ill a position to say, a* and guard them from the many enemies history. \\ lien he came tq ()ttaw:i ami 
we have visited nearly all the higher coil- they meet in their pathway through life, wa- the gut -t thereof Ills Lxcellem y tlie 
vents of the province, there is no other in- 1 f Hit to themselves they will give way to Governor-General, bord Ihiflerin, it o 
stitutidn in the country that gives a more every templatioii. We should try to >tated that, he made a nio-t favorable un
practical English education thaw the fortify them against vice of eVt ry descrip- jnessimi on people of all cl:..->«*.- and 
Convent of St. Joseph. tion. If we overlook this great duty we «tmb. A quotation is given from tin*

For tuition fees, etc., we refer our read- do not love our childivn with that true eloquent reply which lie made to one ut 
ers to the advertisement on another page, love which should pervade the household the addr< .-s« s pres"iit« «l to him at ttawa.
We regret to sav that a I'roper idea of tlie of every Christian parent. Always jjace “ I anrgrateful,. said the li ainvt |n< ate.
building and grounds cannot bo had from the never-ending luippim-ss . f the “ to tin- English -peakuig inhabitants id
the very imperfect cut given ill this week’s next life above the tran.-itory advantages Ottawa, and especially to such <d tii.ni a- 
Ukcorh. We would invite the Sisters „r this world. Ignorance is the chief cause are of my own race, for the cordiality wit h 
ofSt. Joseph to have a bird’s-eye view of ,.f tlie.destruction, of our childivn. The which th« y have web-oim d me to their
the building and grounds t .ken. Such an Christian ideA of education is to till the city. _ I lie city ul ()ttawa, as. apitnl -d Ik*
illustration would show the public that mind with knowledge, but be caivtul, at I hiininioii of ( aumla, already 1,1 1 'a 1 1 

Catechism.—The Catechism class will be St. Joseph’s Convent is a seat of health, the same time, to sb.iv the heart with vir- tingui-1 «■• ]■ •“ ' .iinoiin t n • i' i1 ,
resumed next Sunday in St. Peter’s elegance and comfort, a* well as <>t a tue. Instil into their minds the principles Ainei ic;i, and the mace u j.i e «. imp« u.i
Cathedral, end we hope all parents will thoroughly Christian and secular edu- of science, but do not forget to give the buildings that «'town i •-
make it a imint to see that their children cation. heart jts training in morality. L"t the pr«miise nf \. t g|,'alvl Hl.''
attend. We need not say anything con- — —* ~ children take tlu-ir place, in -o.nty, well d.-tant Inti in- but tl,. ,s an n i, d
cevning tlie importance of having our ('A LE BOM A. guarded against th- evils of tln> that b-tt«i l"111 ' ,l ' • "
children well instructed in Christian doc- ______ life, and let them be. at the «»„,.* ban tee „ ng -i e * ^
!:,ÎHgMio " Wvlmiv fc. I ST' PATR,CK'S CHVRCH A“ ”■ 'X surroujid'1 tw'' " Whil- yZ ! It'klnW b.m.l !.. .. m- -f fn- Hti,.-.- I'i". v »]: '

n0t^A) Mm ! The ......... ... ."Tor St. Pntri.k’s "= !  ̂\, ^ tifg

mm, Br Wit. ARY.—A ,1 .nng hvrglarv j Cln.rch was held in 11, Hüly^ gmv,. ^ .Œ^KTainï «M | a„
in one of the stores m the most central Caledonia, on Him.-da}, the 28th ult., roniH| whh ;lt, InfUu n* «• wliioli will : the earth i* tin- l-or.l*- and tin* Inline-- 1 | have not the advantage of being a

1.1 ■ «bvminli straivo svctivs, I situation in the town was committed some when a very enjoyable day was spent by ' ,.,,vt xymiu'iIi.'Iii a ••..«..! -leal of thereof, and who refii— to <"iitin- tln-iv | ,ub.-cri1.er to any of the newspapers
lead u> ,h,m,gh g A, ’ time between SatmMav Right at,d Mon- I j ,^on ,lf the Catholic of the ha“m We ^ouitl in aU ,^e- hc guided ho,....and a pirations within the imita o Canada. Some friends of mi,... !u Wtie-

. , day >„'.n.n,g at the non .“Z I Conntv ■>» H .Mima.-.t and th ir Mends. l,v ,,iud.„, .■ in th- manag,"f the iut.-.v ,-d ll„s t.anhlo.y world. I hat f.ml   a-imnd ly -.,.d ,,,• the,,-p»™,,!
.«Minino roimmeo proving the aphor- goods Store, hntianco nppyaia to hayt , - hvn m.i •’. timMli-o trl <d a Ivraid.nor ! vou are such a people 1 learn from wlrnt , tins is the only medium through which

1 . . ,:nll » I Wen gained hy the hack door, and the | The assemblage was n.m.emes, respect- >h,h ruh>'K ' 1’" 1 j J . -, w,J.....Will, peaeeful „,ws of < ’a,,ad.,, and of the old world,
l siD ‘ truth m .mgx « 1 * , burgh r then forced oj>cn the shutter m | and intelligent. The tables were LjTm'-ful to their future live*, (food I enlhii-ia.-ni you have come to receive with reaehu- me. But yoiu paper interets mu
But these are books wbieli enlarge the back door of ihe stern, where a broken fnri,jslh.d with nil the delicacies of the 'V j,' ,nin1|lv|. j,llt dutx we -v. rv mark'of honor at. y.mr di.-po ;d, the in a very sn-rial manm r mi a. . .mm of its
hVmp.Ul.ios nml do not pervert them: |«mc ot ghass ahonk, h''., entmiua; for ladies of the ......grvgathm then,. The nwl.ing "f the -el.....I 1 representative of the head of that <’l„m-h being •« tl.o,-..««hlv «'all,-die. K.dlowu.g

•- • ! , ,. . . hi- arm, and he was tliu- en a tiled to u- . , , . v. i , i ... , ,,i, ,H„i ilV il..... \imii1r which vu rec-ive a< the mother nf your the example of -nine of your predecc.*soi»wlneli exeite our vuriostty .mdsU.s \ muvv fastening the dour on the aust.m.ed their repntat.i,o> for hlwrahty and ^ ^“bornés. TlUwellée, il.n souls and you, guide m heave,,.” „t ,he , I ... lhal vm a.e ai.un.g at
it lull not ill the expense ol' morals, inside. The sale, of the store is a novel courtesy W then gin-I-. ,ln . ... f . ul< xvl]| I The ohituarv .proceeds !.. show that the making voir paper a defender and
U, OUt not at .‘-I . contrivance. and consUto of a set of erected m various parte of the grounds ofrt,e virtu», of her narc.ntswm ! nreaaof the dtdv aid justice to tlie ability preacher of the principles of out holy
which give certainty aild populatt n w)lil.,t< wll,.n the store is dosed, where delicious ice-cream, hisdous Inm-. hefr I from thbrad^b of Bishop Cohr'uv. The effect of hie wise religion. As to nie, here in the midst of

the geographical mid historical , an. |vt down hy pulleys into a stone vault and reteslmig temperance lieveingi -. w. . '• ■ ’ • 1 it• 1 ,t.u.• and ......lernte o.im - I wa- -pe, dily felt, tlo Indian-, I eau rat. ehi-e only one hy
I if Mill' vou 111 fill (lux's which . underneath, and entrance to this vault in dispensed to an ap.ireciatn ............" ' ■ ' , ,] t].,. .hildr-n 1 and tin......... I judgment full v borne out I one. lml vmi a:..... at - ' lii-ing on a granderdreams “ 1 ' ' V , ! turn is secured hy a secret spring and lue l,ane.t„«, en,.mette, ami other games were th; « i..«, am ’ ! had ,ehi.nl him ho ' - impm.a,,. I -e„le. I am aded that this paper

ferrsyrjr w fes ss =*:«Er SSS&' -j1 t&jsv :» mss s”=-a tsr.-a
,lu 10 , . ,n , ; were wrenched open, and all their con- there provided. Vl.lv. Smart, W- of taev da - 1 • ' , j fftl!| ,lf 8„ eariy removed from his sphere which they have been brought up con-
every day doing. limn thetc Is * „f taken. I Ça-«Ionia, oeeup.ed the clm.r, and | aga„ ’"f«V 5'“'. ,7. it ’ , i i,v fn"’ of earll.lv duix.” It h.dju-: h eon.e I , „,„g our faith.
.nhvavs as a corrective to diseased I x„,„. „f the goods in the shop appear to dived the speaket» with rhamauistn . , < ' j ’ d n. ■ ,Villl ,titl. von I publie th.nt the learned prch.v xvi- m re Though poor, I on h. ppy to suh-enl.o

,• . «i... Hook of Books if- have been touched at all, amt the object quince. .. i ’ . ' . ,iint v.,’ir child’s main iii-rmaii'-iitlv to rep:-' -‘*nt the head to vutir i»aj»er. Not being Milliviently ac-imagirmtiom the  ..... k 1 ottiie thief was evidently money. No ». Aw, Esq., late rnnd.dn •• for I m *. ;';;e ;ill.n;,ii11,-lllll ,,f' Of tl,' timid, in Nnr.l,1A,„e,ie„.  the f with the English dialect-1
sell—flic Bible. I do not speak of its , , ,d,mined as to thief, and the South Wentworth; S. hi Bo g, b-b-b.,., « fi1 Ils, imm.nulale was continuing his ministrations will, | would not run the risk ,d writing to you
‘torus'll as a religious duty inenm- whole ease is shrouded t„ a eertam extent j Banister, ol lami o S], nil l)a -, ,d t p „ . x’„ 'prepared 1 v„„, zeal and  .......when he wa- -mzed in that languag
1 , a it is not ,„V in mystery, as the parités had evidently j y„k; and J. H. Marl, ,, Esp, o «a ,ma, ntx a ml nV,v V1,1,1.l,1,,,,.rati<.n o.hk with the ill,,e>. which unhappily lev Vunr very humble servant,
bent on all t liimtmw, • I . • studied the construction of the premises, , Crown Attorney, each gave m .tug ; > ? • nf ,,nl „iul f minaied. Tl..... I.itnary concludes with au A. K.xr.xnn, tl. M. •!..
place to ineuleatc ^ j^jbe, manapu, cannot attach any sus-| and ^elo-inenj^ addresms.^ Ahujhc ! (j]llist died on t ’tdvary ! I eulogium of Bishop Conroy, from the! Mission of s,. .man l-mucls Itcgts.

To Hi«- Editor of tlir ('ATiiOT.it Hki ouii.
Sut. 'I In- -ubj, « t uf ('atholic vilm atimi 

is ut all tinu— intvn -ling to tin- j,a b-i* of 
your uxt « llriit |uqnr. More t>j»ocially, 
how» y«t, should this inb i« -t lx* made 
maiiifi *t at tin- |n**-«-iit tinu*, when hoiiuj 
of our i/,
ilcavournig to throw «lust in tin- « y« - of

ST. PETER’S CATHEDRAL. “ l.ibcrnl ” jiajiori an* on»Vut

tin1 jitnqdi* ufthi niiuitry in regard to tin* 
wmking of oui -' i':n.ttf m land,-B

Until tin- la-1 r—i -n of the Ontario 
Li'gi.dat ur< s«*j»arat«* lmols h *.«l many 
ob.stavlv- to i t,nt« nd against which lmvo 
siiua* boon ri'iiiodiod, but notwilh-l imling 
this they di«l tlu ir work in such a mannvr 
a> to reflect credit on thomsolvos and on 
thoir siqqioi ti t 
little with anyone whoso minport is 
worth having, unloss tho.ro ho something 
to hack them in the sliaiu* of facts.

At the recent lliuli Schutd out ranee < x- 
amination lu*M in Windsor, a pujiil of tlie 
Amhersthurg sojiarati* -chool ln-aded the 
li-t of suc« i-s>ful candidates.

TION.

A TIMELY AND IMPRESSIVE SERMON BY 
FATHER O’MARONY.

Last Sunday at High Mass, Rov. Father 
O’Malnmy, who is now stationed at the 
Cathedral, occupied the jiulpit, and deliv
ered a very eloquent sermon touching 
upon the importance of Catholic educa
tion. He said we should pay particular 
attention to the care of our own house.- 

Some there are who consider

service;
Words, Imwever, go forWe

hold.
themselves well versed in secular matters, 
but in the affairs «if their eternal welfare

ing biographical information, 
tinguished men of our history an- honored, 

meet, with mure lengthened notice 
Neither political party nor religious «!«• 
nomination has appeared to the author a 
sufficient cause fur depriving anyone of 
the consideration due to his personal

Few men had ever gained so rapidly in 
public estimation as the late much lamen
ted Bishop Conroy. His high merits, ac
cordingly, meet with ample recognition in 
the pages of the 7u<//'7»r. Ilis early edu
cation m Ireland and at Rome, the witness 
borne to his abilities by the late eminent 
Cardinal Archbishop of I hiblin, and his 
elevation to the ancient and united sees of 
Aidagh and Clonmacnoise me nil duly 

Still more sin-c.ial mention i*

At the non-profes>ional examination for 
third class certificates there were sixty- 
three candidal Two hoys «if tho 
Windsor Catholic school out>llipped all 
the others.

Thirtv-oiie applicant* in Essex wrote 
f«»r certificates at tin- recent inti-rnmlinte

with that amount of earnestness which its
God, whogreat importance demands 

created these children, claims their souls, 
and we will be held responsihh- i«.r these 
souls before the bar of eternal justice. 
Barents are the caretakers of the 
cious treasures. We will be condemned 
as unworthy stewards of our Master, if we 
allow these souls to wither on our hands.

iniselves too much with tin-

examination, eighteen of these being 
from the WiinUor High School. No one 
High School pupil passed, while two 
pas.M-d from separate school No. 7, Mai«l- 
stoiie, of whit h Mr. Morrison is tin* teacher, 
ami tw«i pass.-d from the Wimlsor Catho
lic si-hool, Mr. D. Cheiiay lu-admaster, 
so that all of those who passed tin* s«*«*ond 
class non-professional examination arc 
( ’atlmlic school pupils

Votirs respectfully,
A. Ca

rooms
over,
there is no design of making the 
mind and memory the storehouse 
for knowledge, which can be drawn 
upon in the future as occasion may

hJLOCAL NEWS. HIM..
Windsor, (hit., Sept. 1st, 1871b

Whipped.—Josiah Doxtater received 
twenty-five lashes at the Loudon jail on 
Tuesday last for an indecent assault com
mitted some time since.

A Request.—We shall feel obliged to 
any of our subscribers who will kindly 
forward us No. It» of the Catholic 
Record, which we require to complete 
our fyle.

Attempt to Abduct.—A desperate at
tempt was made by some rascals on Tues
day last to abduct Mr. Robert J affray of 
Toronto, possibly with a view of extorting 
money from bis friends. After a desper
ate struggle he succeeded in eluding his 
captors. An attempt was also made, on 
tin* Hon. George Brown, but he was found 
too wide-awake to engage in the Charley 
Ross business.

Obituary.—We regret to hear of the 
«leath of Mrs. John Mitchell, second daugh
ter of Mr. John Coleman, of Westminis
ter, which took place at, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, on Monday last. Deceased was 
well known in London and was highly es
teemed for her amiable disposition and 
liiiiiv other good qualities. Her early 
death will he deeply regretted by the 
members of her family and a large num
ber of friends in both cities.

require.
What arc “ good books for the 

young to read ? must be a question 
in a great measure for parents. The 
most eloquent of Ireland's v*ns who 
ever set foot on Canadian soil—the

Il UlII.TON.

THE UlSHOT'S Ml. I /:// .// /,'//./:/:— 
MrslIWI. THE Nf7/00/.A'.

Hpeetal ('om*8|><m«l<-ii<-i- of tin* Itl.i'olil>. 
Our different sturieties are comiiu-iiving 

already to pn-pan- their halls for winter 
Tlu Harmonic and other clubs aro

late lamented T. D’Arcy McGee, in a 
speech delivered shortly after Con
federation “On the mental outfit of 
tlie New Dominion ”—gave bis views 
as to the influence which sensational 
novels was exercising, and how this 

to he counteracted, lie said,

-1 inlying hard in order to he first in the 
fo ld with excellent programmes.

The beautiful day* uf vacation are over 
again and tlu- little one* who have been 
watching with so much interest the exten
sive improvements which the Rev. Father 
(flit-ary was supn-intending in mir Separ
ate School.- lien:, will fe-( tiiiiineiice their 
studies tu-morrow morning.

WedlH'sday, the It I'd itisant, will lit* the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of hi* Lordship’s 
ordination. The reverend clergy of the 
dioce-e, n* well a* the numerous personal 
friends of the Bi.-hop, will be present at 

( 'll uni: lit n I.

“ For my own part, though no enemy 
to a good novel, 1 feel that l would 
tail in my duty did I not raise a 
warning voice against the pernicious 
and exclusive pending of sensational
and sensual books, many of them 
written by women who are the dis- 
g ra ce of their sex,and re a Iwitliavidit y 
by those who want only the oppor
tunity to disgrace it. ^ e must bat
tle bad books with good hooks. As 

people in this material 
will hunger and thirst for ro-

111 « * « clibrat i<m.
Hamilton, Sr.pt. 1, 187V.

THE EECOItB IN MANITOBA.

Tlu* following h-ttvr (translated from 
the French), ha* hern sent us by 
Father Fa fard. W«- feel pleased our 
liumhh' i Hurl- are so well appreciated in 
tin- far Norlh-w «-st ; -

our young
age
mantic relations, there is no better 
corrective for an excess ol imagina
tive rending than the actual lives and 
hooks of travel ol such men a ■ ilud- 

Burke. Speke, Kane, DuChailht, 
These books

■

1 lac and Livingstone.
uf

strange people, an*among

to

in tin- pract.-e of

IN LEPERS.

ibovo heading the 
" Mirror administers 
t just castigation on 
apure minds who are 
about t Item for some 
to exercise tlie fbul- 

•m. When we hear 
ghing heartily at the 
r disordered and dis- 
fevl as if wo would 
ash a|qdied to their 
lakes the matter still 
ind more repulsive, 
children is m>; even
terrent circum. îiincc 
lpurc-mitided j»coJ ie 
give expression to 
I he Mirror says:— 

i horrible disease known 
.tlii' people of the East, 
incurable malady, which 
covered the body with 
adding the parts affect- 
otti'd the extremities so 
lie hands and feet could 
tliout the slightest pain 
in«l. It was, or, at least, 
itageous, and those j 
ed ot it were forced to 
i'ir fellow-men. There 
e days who do not go 
garb of tin- loaths<
, unclean !” to warn the 
ir destructive pic*ence. 
,r ia al>puarance do they 
bout them, yet are they 
1 ami body, and their 
al. They are the tellers 

who gloat over 
never so happy 

i a crowd of muck-eat 
rgo with smut.
'ers who are more dis-

i* men 
who are

These,

.* dangerous than 
yellow fever. They 

eut and intensify tlu*. 
already tainted. * Rvvll 
‘hi Id veil docs nut tb-tt-r
•ir damning amusement,
even seem to prefer to 
discourses into the 
it. And they
Le-sctttterers. They
'iy where, and wlu-in*vei* 
ine«l hy th,'- - uinpanv of 
•t discussiiq- iiii*iiii-v* or 
ersatioii so. m I., ! Is i u| «> 
when joinii . mail 
alert to tin,.

are mini

• twist,
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.mu, ,i i/t MI'TI' \l HEX EFIT ( V'efDKN’LYL n I ) TKL 1*. K, 
I HO .It; Ml II V FINN, l'ruprlvtor. ltulv, si.ihi pvr dny.yj ASSOCIA I U N —A Hi.'vlliih- (I tills Ho- J,.|lt|ri, k„ifsl‘ui-tton given. Oppcwllf II. & m, 

ïfMM Mo,;^“Id^hmoSllîâiMl l.t|.o.,(i™.Hl Rapid,, MisI,. 
o’clock, ai.i \ WxmoMt Secretary. _

ÜKretfnflS.being examined was found to be dead. 
Death it is stated resulted from disease of 
tlie heart.

five bands in attendance. The band of 
the Co-operative Bakers’ Society, Dun- 
garvan, carried a beautiful green silk 
banner, bearing the motto—“ Live and 
Let Live,” and discoursed some very good 
music under the direction of Mr. Edmond 
Cody, bandmaster. The Cappoquiu bands 
also helped to enliven the proceedings by 
discoursing an excellent selection of airs. 
The St. Patrick Brass Band and the 
Mitchel Fife and Drum Band, from Water
ford, also played well.

road between Fcrinony and Kilworth. It 
appeared that two women were going 
home from market sitting in a donkey 
cart, which was loaded with household 
necessaries. At the place above indicated 
the donkey started, and one of the women, 
named Clancy, fell on the road, on her 
le ad, receiving such injuries as terminated 
fatally in a few minutes.

On Aug. 7th, a man named O’Connor

The Silver Lining.

There’s never a «lay so sunny 
But a cloud appear* ;

There's never a life so happy 
But has Its t line of tears,

Yet the sun shines out the brighter 
When the tempest clears.

SLIGO.
A melancholy case of drowning recently 

occurred at Enniscrone, county Sligo. A 
man named Patrick Munnelly went 
e sea to lmthe, accompanied by his 

brother and a servant man. Having ven
tured beyond his depth, and being a poor 
swimmer, he was carried out by the tide 
and drowned.

vtibx norKi..— i n is I'oi'C:
I.Ait House, situated on Hiehmoml Ht. 

corner of Maple, is one of the best hotels in 
tl„. city for the accommodation of tin- farm- 

immunity and the publie generally. 
Lkwih, Proprietor. IW ly

mill''. I'AIIK lluTEE, l.o.NlioN,
A Out., F.dwd. Bhknnan. Proprietor. This 
Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond 
and Albert streets, otters the very best no- * 

dation. Farmers and «ithers may rest 
thev will he well treated and «‘barged 

rates. K1*W1). BRENNAN.

JWCscelUtncous.young 
into thThere’s never a garth-n growing 

With roses in every lot;
There's never a heart so hardened 

But It has one tender spot ;
W«; have only to prune the border 

To find the forg«*t-me-not.

’ M A HA I UK >S.—I ><>n’t Fokukt0 that O'Mara Bros have removed to the 

Arcade. Grocers and tin* trade supplied 
liberal I v dealt with Packing Housewent into the Lee Mills, Cork, for the pur

pose of seeing a friend, lie was passing 
through one of the lofts, when his clothes 
were culight in the machinery. He put 
up his hands to save himself, ami these 
were also caught and mangled in a dread- 

He was drawn in still 
further, and portion of his head was crush
ed, the brains being scattered about. The 
machinery was stopped at soon as it was 
possible to do so, but the whole thing did 
not last a minute. Death was instantane
ous.

New A g nous 
A rend»

mid nlieraiiy «lean « 
—Dundas Street. West. « Mttee—New

ANTRIM.There’s never a cup so pleasant 
But has hlttei with the sweet 

There's never a path 
That hears not the 

And

rpRAVKLUvHS FOR THE Wkst-
-L kkn Hair Repository—Salary or Com
mission References required Apply—«9 
Car ling street, London _______ 47-lw

eoniiiid
assured
“‘lily

;
On August 7th, an accident, likely to 

on the new' rail- 
Dungannon and 

A woman named Sarah

Situations torantcb.i so rugged 
* print of feet ; 

we have a helper promised 
r the trials we may meet.

-lyresult fatally, teok place 
e<l betw VXTAXTHD—A KITVATION AS

W Governess, by a young lady, a Gradu
ate and Gold Medalist of one of the l-pper 
Canada Convents. Has had experience In 
teaching, Is thoroughly competent to Instruct 
In all the English ami French branches,every 
kind of fancy work, music,drawing and paint
ing. Rest (if references. Address, “ 
KKNKSM,” Catholic Record UlMce, 1 
Ontario.______________________________

fill manner.Fo way open 
Cookstown.
Stewart was on a private crossing, half
way between Stewart stow n and Coal- 
island, when she was knocked down by a 
train. Her skull was fractured. There 
is but little chance of her recovery.

The Ulster Home Government Associa
tion have resolved to hold a public meut-

mr-

ZHZ-AHiZDlT’Smix wmi;iit, stock axi>
F.xchange Broker, Federal Bank Build

ing, Iximlon, Unt. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid 
upon complet ion o! i rnnsfer. 17-ly
ï> I l UU.X(i— J A>1 Ks EEEH ITT
i) si.

Jthat rises 
set at night 

_ jjo tints mat gleam in the mon 
At evening are just as bright, 

And the hour that is sweetest 
Is between the dark and light.

There’s never a sun 
But we know ’twill ling GROCERY,for

( lu\ - 
.ondoii, 

12 tf :i:>8 mciiMoxn st.Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and 
quantity of the best «inaltty of all sizes of 
Stone on hand. Sat IslaeUon guaranteed. M ly
vn is i, !•: a ii À ii i ; h e À v ks,
1. x Painters. Paper-Hangers, Fte., have re- 

:o Richmond street, third uoor south 
ndas street, where they will lie pleased to 

see t heir old friends and the public generally. 
40- tf

liere’e never a dream that’s happy 
But the waking makes us sad ;

There’s never a dream of sorrow 
But the waking makes us glad ;

We shall look some day with wonder 
At the troubles we have had.

There s never a way so narrow
But the entrance Is made straight ; 

There’s always a guide to point us 
To the little “wicket gate,”

And the angels will be nearer 
To the soul that’s desolate.

Th KERRY. « y
of

The choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
Pure Coffees, ami spices, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Willow Ware, and every
thing usually kept In a first-class grocery. 
Goods delivered free to any part of the city, 

uit the til

professional.
|\ii. .1. ii. chelax.<;iia i»r aTR
J-Aï McGill University, Member of the < '«•!- 
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician,
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to lie 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke's Block,
272 Dundas___________________________________
TA If. MITCHELL, M. il., C. M-,
P . M„„l„-r,'„ll. I'h, ,m,l S,”•««'' ft ? L, ■ "^mnTiï'k Week'.....aM’ïliLr'ræ

un s ii.m. to 12a.m.; from t p.m. —-------------------- -——■---2p.m. omcc:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor- Cl TEX' ENS TU UN Eli, 1*1 RNSÂ 
ralbot é Maple HU.. London, Ont 8WJ[ lOCo., Contractors, Brass Founder» and fln- 

( 1L. T. ( 'A M IT,ELL. M. 1>.—Mk.m- lehert. Plumbers1. Steam and Uas Fitter,1 
KJ „k.< nl' tin- College of 1-hvslelans and

kïSïS-?! SSKKIISMS

LJ Mu E A KEN, L. II. S.. Sl'IÉ W p1 < GA K
tl. o ko N Iikntiht. Orttre removed over M— '’Ii.l'l. I,„ .rlTnl'l.'inn Hill'
ltra«t lord's Confeellonnrv Store, opposite t lie l'i'e ITdelei'nine 1 to'olter the pu lié'somol 
t'rvstnl Hull, till Ittmclns street, London. 1 „ , . . .. . «ïïi èf
Te. tl, e\l rneted Without linln.________ «I-‘.v L!l,ïeofil.e eladeêst l.raïtds at tie "le-eseh.se

1 MflKlXAI.il, SI' l{( ■ Kl IX HEX- as any r. speetable manafaeturer In America.
L. t 1ST. I httee—I>n tld as Street, :1 doors east jVimmi v'ïit '.tÏT ' KFF Î'-Fll's'“mi".' TH K UN 

iehmond street, Is,«don, ont. t ty U.tf,1n' ,“tloi!- Vho, is ‘s.Vre t.i

flou, fall and inspect the stock before pur
chasing elsewhere 40-1 y
^ K. THOMPSONS LI VERY,

Mr. Justice I). Rice, J.P.,of Bushmount, 
county Kerry, has intimated to his ten
ants that he will make a reduction of 25 
per cent, in the March gale now due.

On Aug. 1st, a farmer named Daniel 
Flynn, who resided at Ballytinane, near 
Castlemaine, was found in a state of insen
sibility at Sandville Gate, within a mile 
and a half of the town Castle-island, where, 
he had been that day selling some cattle. 
The parties who found him at once re
ported the matter to the constabulary, who 
had the unfortunate man conveyed t«» tin- 
house of Edmond l‘rendeville, a shop
keeper residing in Castle-island. On ex
amination it was found that Flynn was 
bleeding from the nose, and on the hack 
of the head he had a large, deen wound, 
from which blood flowed profusely. XX hen 
found at Sandville Gate his trousers was 
nearly off, and his coat was pulled over 
his head. It appeared that Flynn went to 
Castleislaml, being a fair day, to sell some 
cattle. He sold one cow, for which lie re
ceived the sum of £\). He drank some 
liquor at the fair, and was noticed by sev
eral people when going home to be some
what under the influence of drink, but not 
drunk. When searched there was nut a 
single penny in his possession. He never 
regained his senses, and was taken home 
to Ballyfinane where he died on Aug. 4th. 
David Dunn, Daniel 1)unlevy, ami Geof
frey Fleming were charged with the mur
der, and are under arrest.

ing in St. Mary’s Hall, Belfast, for the i 
pose of giving the North of Ireland 
opportunity of expressing their opinions 
mi the present phase of the land question. 
Some other subjects affecting the present 
and future welfare of the Irish puop. 
will also he discussed. It is stated that 
several prominent members of Parliament 
will address the meeting, which is certain 
to he largely attended by representative 
men from all parts of Ulster.
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DUBLIN.
DOWN POPULAR GROCERYThe late Mr. Murphy, bellfounder, of 

Dublin, lias bequeathed £l(Mi towards the 
erection of an “ Angelas ” hell in Meath 
at. church. There are some other bequests 
to Catholic charities.

A fatal ami melancholy car accident oc
curred at Ballina on Aug. 2nd. As a side 

taking two servant girls from the 
train, the home, which was going at a quick 
pace, gave a sudden jerk, throwing them 
off. One of the girls, Maria Com ill, aged 
25, maid to W. Fetherson, Esq. of Kilcul- 
leu, fell on the hack of her head, fractur
ing her skull. She never regained con
sciousness, ami «lied in a few hours.

The Gough Memorial Commitee have 
decided that in presence of the action of 
the Corporation they arc precluded from 
placing Foley’s fine enuestrian statue of 
the Irish Field-marshal within the city of 
Dublin. They have furthermore resolved 
to apply to the Government authorities 
for a site on the leading road through the 
Phoenix Park. The Dublin folks don’t 
seem to be terribly put about by the de
cision.

On August 8th, a tire broke out in the 
woolen drapery establishment of Mr. Mill- 
lan, Margaret street, Xu wry. The con
cerns were completely gutted.

In the district of Warren point the potato 
blight has appeared recently, and is not 
confined alone to the earlier kinds, hut is 
to be seen on some of the late varieties.

a in pumps ami iow- 
Aiiparatus. Shun:- 

h side. Offlee -WO 
.11-ly

«ÏÏs
nmhieK

T. E. O’CALLAGHANOut. Diseases of t In

car was Has opened out one of the

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILYTYRONE.
Mr. Robert Stevenson has been elected 

chairman of the Dungannon Town Com
missioners for the ensuing year. GROCERIES !of R e sat 1st ae-St

I». SA III X E, \j. D. 8. I >KNTIST.
37-ly

It."COOK.'SI lit;EUX HEX-
tpposlte Strong’s Hotel, 

________________ ni. Ont.____________5-1 y
HR WOODRUFF. OFFICE
J--jQueen’H Avenue, a few doors east of 

Oftlee._____________________________ .IS I y
.1. IIE.TR E, Attuhnkv-at Law,

Solicitor in Chai 
Conveyancer, etc. uu 
Building, Dundas street,

J.FERMANAGH. i Hllee—Hill Dundas street.

•I.That the far-famed sanctuary of St*
Patrick’s Purgatory on Lough Derg, is 
fast regaining its medieval celebrity is 
sufficiently attested by the fact of the in
creasing number of distinguished visitors, 
and eminent ecclesiastics who of late years 
have been attracted to this pilgrim ige.
The Most Ih-v. Dr. Gillooly, Bishop of 
Elphin, and the Most Dr. McCcrmack,
Bishop of Ackonry, accompanied by the II 
Rev. Mr. Strickland, S. J., and the Rev. JT1.
Professor MvDonagh, recently came on a 
visit to Lough Derg. After spending 
some time on Statu island, and praying 
before the Blessed Sacrament in the Church 
of the pilgrimage, they r 
pilgrims’ boat to Saints’ Island, where they 
examined the ruins of the ancient mon
astery, church cemetery, and the “Ua verna 
Purgatom.” On their return the worthy 
Prior, the Very Rev. James McKenna, 
entertained the distinguished party to 
dinner. They expressed themselves in 
the highest terms of praise regarding the em 
pilgrimage of Lougti Derg. On July n 
22«1, the Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbis
hop of Cashel, with the Bishop of Clogher, 
the Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, and other 
clergymen honored the sanctuary by 
their distinguished presence. The X’ener- 
able Archdeacon Lev, P. P., Bray, also 
paid a visit to the pilgrimage. Before 

•sent Station season closes the 
illustrious Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, 
is expected on a pilgrimage to this holy 
retreat.

The body of a man named Thomas 
Keane, aged 5(5 years, was found in the 
tail-race <>f Mr. Palmer’s Mill, Galway, uit 
August 1st. Deceased was for years lock- 
keeper of the Canal. He was missed on 
the night of tlu- 18th July, and though 
searched for each day since the body 
not found till the above date. It is 
thought lie fell in at the canal gate lead
ing from the (jueen’s College. He was a 
sober, inoflensive man. At the inquest, 
held by Dr. McNamara, Esq., an open 

testimony. verdict was returned.
The house of a small farmer named On July 28th, his Grace the Archbishop 

Downes, residing at Foohena, in the parish Tunin'administered the sacrament of 
of Mahoonagh, mar Newcastle West, was Confirmation to 900 of the faithful in the
recently fired into at night, amt al- parish church of Dunmore. To his Grace it
though the shot was fired into the bed- was a day of labor, but the labor was one of
room, happily no one was injured, and ioVe. Thousands approached the tribunal
nothing more.-serious than breaking a 0f penancei.ancl the holy table in '.celebration
pane of glass occurred. of Confirmation day. The sermon was

The police have found posted on a house i(1,.ached by the Rev. Janies Stephens,
near Dromcolioher, a notice threatening c. C. llis formal treatment of the suh-

. .. the fate uf Lord Leitrim to any person jt.,t of Confirmation was highly instructive ! rep MA RY’S A< ’A I >EM Y, XYl N hsoR,
On August 4 th, a sad accident occum.l j w],u W.,UM buy the land -4 a. woman and eminently practical, and would he a : ^.oxtakio.-This Institution

in Dominick street, Drogheda, which has named Cussen, to be sold hv the Sheiitl a Wealthv eontrihution‘o the literature of loent«'it in tin- town of Windsor, opposih
resniuid ,T!ic -hV,iir "" „m,v, t,n,,. i,r,-itnii.i,, ..t
woman, named i.llen G«»ad>, mu y'• ; there to sell got no hid. the occasion were dispensed hv the X erv ! inimuage, with thoroughness in the rudiinen.
m-erDu^il^Wi^xvtlhlhm'Eir ! CLARE. )«-v. Vntrivk (Canm„ Dnffy/i;. 1*.. whL ! 'in l .
onvh.Uer.m.an.bl.votln.rtwuhy h,v A Li-ut^nn.-v in .lu- «'mmly VW 1.ti.'c We'l"Z «’XJ."»;, ! J.

Mill- wlivn a van, Iwluiiging 1» Mr. IWy, Mililm lias l«vn ivmlvml va.rmt In tin- .. ,. ' . i . <, imm iivi' nii'lmm' : Musl<- nml us...... ' I-lavl’- aa<hing klung, am in gir X ................IZTvZ’ ^ whh ! '«i.!"»1?!?..!?...........

imxmty to gvt ovi'V tin1 Viridgv, nml tright Um Mat* uu nt mat l.oul I lane t i-v in wlii. li i.ri.-~t- nn.T .......i l. For fm-ilvr pnrtUruliim ndclri-ioc
at the runaway she ntt. n.pt.-.l to yughnm mtemls to Mm- Iron, tho ij- : , . J i„n, tint ! . —

to Ihv Othrv SI.L, wa< thrown .low,.. |i.vm'ii alum ot t lave O ho ..... ui tho fuli (lllv ,s lal„„ 1,a.l not lT|iSI'LIXE
aiul .me of thowhooH Jinsseii ovorh.'i'alii i.ioM-nt I nih..uiutt - 1 J» " l'“ lvfl tlll, „Hght‘o»t rviuptom of faliguo on l ham, ont. -fmlertl.o envol-tt.o F mi-
the child. rlhu other two children escaped 1' ram is intends t«* ollu him~.lt loi d - ..fiierahle |,..ntures of their 'beloved ; Hue Ladles. This institution is plen>untly
unhurt It -veins the man in charge had election on Home Rule principles. . .. . ' , 1 ; situated on tin- Great Western Railway.-*11
un hint. . > . t ui.l\m |'iV()]: Archbishop. I • ■ the Ill'll mu- win* n - ,„i|,.s tv«*:n Detroit. This spacious and coin- /'>()'! \\l) XX’OOl) NORTH-

SsISZ CS'i^anKN;>.i nioiiinoiiii«r.... ■
WAV.- Th.. ohihl was romTyi<hmm. In......  -......... a ............................. in to Hamlha! g^

and the girl to her parents hone m Mill their next gale s rent. I ........ V(,IV> .>f ILUlit \ avd useful- ! «-ludlng groves, gardens, ovclmrds, eie.. etc. live red t«> any part <>i the city on
lioi li hein" imnieiliatelv attended hv TTT>pr R A"R Y ! 1 1,11 ‘X 1 , • ‘ , 1 The s\ stem «»!' education embraces every notice, either eut. cul and split, oi m the
both "till liumuii.n \ I ii FiiKAiC k. liess m the sacred cause id Faith and hvimeii of polite ami us.i'ul information, in- stick. The prie - will in nil cases be found as

Dr. J. Bcllew Kelly, but next morning the j p(.tl.v |»uUS(,nbv lletge. 85 Lower ! l.Voherlaud e,-m to be extended to his «•iu.lin-I he French hnurun-e. Plain sewing, close ns any other yard in t he city, «*riu nm
cl,iia Aim! Th-si-li-lW favor- | Bnglll ........ ... Hut.liu. In, U.-.nl th, ,vn, j ,A.V- vain ,1,1.. Hi', [

Jiul), hut has be.cn null til null. I 20 |»ei* cent, on Ins properly at hathkealc. \ , ! Board and Tuition p«i annum, paid seml-
Llimistakable Signs ot the potato bligli. | rp- Hil,nvv p>onfllv< XVere liphted all 1«1AX U. anmmllv in advance, slim. Music, Drawing

Rave mu,l- thvir a,.|«-aran,,; in nml arum,,I j rolulll Hall,• nut of gvntil n-l, t„ Mr. j Tim K. ul ,,f Km.1, iwognizing th- | ^ ^lU.Wif.Vo s.-nnnnnn
Drogheda and the sunounduig distiict. | {1 etu1 •• justice of the present demand for “fair | u iv

CORK. WATERFORD. ! rents” has, on the good old principle. !
Immédiat el v after the wrecking of the ! A largely-attended meeting wns held on ■ 1 ’, ,Ml* \ . V* tl' l/".. \ ^

H,L-11.U.I Imihiing.—the Mallow VhrMinn Sun.lav, A a-:. 3.1, at Huiiga. van. fnv tin- i lr;'rl11 "S'"" 11 ' " 1 llM “a >. ' 1 ' I'nili-i, ..i Map
Gr-’ Monastery and School,- -they .mq  ot n.munciw nn,u tile pro,, reduction of 10 per cent, to all In- ten- : raojthealtny _

were tal-fii pu -e -mil id by the Rural pect- <* 1 the ngneiuturnl cut -<•>. lv-olu- • ' .. , ». cl- important, InslruelIve eventsIri* Con talnilary, on the 2 th of April, tmn, were aL.tot calling fora Uheral , ^ t, t^hip1 fm a reduc* 5£!"S“mX1.

zrmàgSnïbuHdh;iryTi;^.;lz,î^riruJü; 1^::;«.», •. i.r i»y^w»i?iu, -... - -
hularv rnntimivd in .n'cnnaliiin until Aug. i and ph-duing ilm tariuvrs lint to vi'iil any ■ laiijni' '■ >” ' .'’ l'1.1,' ' '1 '
7Ti , tin- M,„,a.t,'A' farm tnanwlm h a hmant wa-raprinun-U It.-ng.;..', how.-v.-r, „ of opinion tluit the
and ■cliooE \va- given tin- livv. Alex- i evict, d af-.-r offering a fair rent. Tim ' in'; .e' f. n .ri! I,
„ 1 \r t' t ■ who tlu-u nut a Bisluqi ot the diocese and the parish priest IliehiM politn.il gathuinn
caret ikv'r ill vllirm ’ The schuoL liave ! wintv .•xtnv,-inu rtrong sympathy with ; 111 i" l-on.l under the hvp.-al of the hash •1-ultk)
S doled near tltnty.,,........ ml» , U........hject of the mectW k. Stuart, ^n^LlflidAvuTK convention TuflfoT........ ..................... . : S S!

Uilm .'-.-nr I..- Ilm tm» in ll„ .r .lillimUi^ ami,-mt- "i .l.l-ga,,- verted pnl.mm.-.-tnig U llr vi„„, ami nm „r m.rar,
WiA'^irr and Rmtivvor, on j ing that In; had mud.- an ahananmn ..flô ' «he amem » he d. nr so he ■■n.;.....;;

a Mm .pp lui A 1 hi, l'miliii-r and was per c oit. in the rent of his tenants. Mi. '' 1 Ul • : . , lormatlmi sen.I i«-r
dl-A-v! ’.nie'distanve l.v ilm car. Hi ! John (rfallaghaii. of Kilmacllmnnm. Vv<- - d,,gales wdl m Imld ni , «tlehar to eon- ................. ...
fnkîi-ud mid left vh-ek were I «raised, and I .-idol; and explain,-1 tin nl.j.rl of tie.- -ider the ,,uestiuli ot .qjinultui. - ' -■ A SSl'MI’TluX VOLLEtlE, Sanii- 
lii s:„.ul*h-r- injui.-l. He lie- in a weak meeting hv giving a summary ni ta. I • ROSCOMMON. i'Vwn-n. oxt- The st miles emlmie.-

• i ' 'i t It • nee t > f hi • ' ; I ; v r- i u - law, whi-di "«•••u- r-.-d within his own recollection, . ! (’lassinil mul roinmercial r«mrses T-
" ' . " - . . , -, VI g Ih.it the Irish farmer w«-,,uf.-l.lv "n Angud .th, al R,w,iinmou, Mr. (tn,-lu,lln.u nil <-nlim-r> expenses), <
“on^Aug.1 2nd, a f-'dal^ aevideni occurred , appr,.»: ning ruin uni. - „ sui^n.'tial re- i Unher.y, vlvrk ... Mr M.dhmm-l soli ^ «....... -
at the bridge over the Fimdiuon, on the I duction of runts were made, lhcre were I vitur, ater eating Ins dinner, lull, and on | août.

Haven's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Root 
ami shoe Manufactory. Firsl-vlass risis al 
moderate rates. 2H-ly

EVER SEE.X /.VTIST. Oftlee—< 
Dundas street, L«*ml<

LOlSHDOlsr.
A 1 A HKKT SqÜÂÏÏK Stove Depot
AT L-Wll.I.IAM WYATT, il.-al.-r in Stows, 
Tinware, Lamps, Coal < Ml, Chimneys, Ac. 
Jobbing and repairing promptly attended to. 

•t Square, London, Unt. «>-lv

Rust
•I.

and Insolvc 
— Molsons L 

London, Ont. I I ly
EVERYTHING NEIV AND FREEH 

AND CHEAP.
KSAI.K.V IÎKTAI1. 

ries, Provisions, Glass- 
'rockery,etc., Front street, Strath 

> Federal Bank. Agent for the Cal.

P.LIMERICK.
In Groce

On Aug. 4th, a man named Patrick Mc
Mahon, of Kildimoe, was engaged in sink
ing a pump for Mrs. Nagle, of Lemontiuld, 
and wile engaged in blasting a portion of 
lime-stone stratum the fuse prematurely 
exploded the charge of dynamite, and the 
man’s head was almost blown off his body. 
Death was instantaneous. Another man

A. XV ILK HNS, SCULPTOR, I r< >y.
hoi ie

ware. (
R(V<P. (). Box, ">7S Hamilton.CARLOW. 1-1.V

/ 1 HADDOCK
vV TF.CTS, Ac., Nitvhke’s Bloek, Dundas St., 

Ontario. 41 ly

X WEEK KS. A I{C1I I- \\7 ASHING MACHIN ES.—T11 E
y y “Ne Plus Vitra” of Washing Machines 

ls “Tiik Pkisckss.” JoHN W.SToNF., Ing- 
vrsoll, Agent. Very essential forChureli pur
poses, as there Is m» wear to the most delicate 
fabrics. London visited occasionally, 
a trial can be obtained

A fatal accident occurred, on August 
4th, a short distance outside Bagualstown, 

the Bally william line. A goods train 
ran over a ganger named Deegan, who 
waft lying on the rails apparently asleep. 
There is a curve at this particular spot, 
and the engine driver did not see the un
fortunate man in time to pull up. The 
whole train passed over Deegan, com
pletely severing his head from his body. 
Deegan, who is a young man, leaves a wife 
and live children.

Goods delivered promptly. Call and sue. 
Don’t forget the place.London,

on
EtintnUoiiiil. “THE RED FRONT,”iroceedud in the _________________________ tL ly11

rl.KNNAN. LllTlllAX, iY CllVKK,
Dundas street, invite inspection of their 

new combination in ventilating WATF.R 
CLOSETS. No cl«»s« t safe without it. Prac
tical Plumbers. Gas Filters and Bell Hangers.
X. B-—Green-houses and private dwellings, 
etc., erected with hut water or steam, with 
the latest Improvements. 22 ly

A MEIilVAX WAi.XVT EVÜXI- GOTHIC HALL.
-l\-TVRK.—The subscriber keeps « «instant ly 

hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of t be lar 
est factories in the Fulled States, where !he 
most improved machinery is employed. The 
furnit ure is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality «*f work and 
finish as any furniture uu the continent. Call 
ami see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards al sls.ttt. : Mm quis of Lome Bed
room sets (walnut i at s:: uu.' : tjueen A une 
Bebsteads (walnut I at Slu.uo; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $ât .**«•; Sea-grass Mat
tress. sl.iiu; Whatnots, S'M"'; springs. f2.'*a;
Kxte’nsion Tables, Sin. Eurniture exchanged.
(iKO. RAW DEN, 171 A 17:; Kill}

tONYEXT OF ST. JOSEPH--cnamed Cosgrove, who was assisting Mc
Mahon, sustained such serious injuries 
that his life is despaired of.

On Aug. Cth, a little girl named Mar
garet Guerin, was standing on the footpath 
in Bow-lane, opposite St. Mary’s cathe
dral, Limerick, when a float was passing. 
The child, only three years old, fell off the 
footway, and one of the wheels of the 
float passed over her neck, almost severing 
the head front the body.

Mr. Coroner Costelloe held an imiuest 
at Loughmore, on Aug. 2nd, on the body 
of Bridget Lee, an old woman aged about 
80 years. The deceased appeared to have 
been in her usual health and spirits the 
previous night. She lived in a house by 
m-rself, ami asked a woman to call her in 
the morning, as she intended to go to 
Limerick. At the appointed time the 
woman knocked at the door, hut receiving 
no answer became, alarmed, and asked a

On \uecat 6tli, a inUtllc-ngcd woman, m-m who was just Vas8i,m to l.ruak in tin- 
; ir * il 1 r n°ino.i „ .1 ’ door, which was accordingly done. 1m-named Mnmnim- Mack Ml d.n.l on tin )m,(lialHv n]1 ■ in slu. fum„i ,lm

tlin-slmkl of lii-r iloorat Moimstcru.m. A ^ wil)l ),,, 1,,-a.l hanging
minute or two previous M e apvoaicd tu si|,(. ,h(. Tlll. ol.ysivian ot Uu- ,lis-
f„- in ln-r usual good health, and wen (].( (rliliun, living keen sent for, 
across tin- street to the eanal for a k.-ttle of „mt ,|eath liad resulted from
water. When returning, just as she was 
entering her house, she suddenly dropped | 
the vessel, lay down on the floor, and ex
pired without a struggle. An inquest was 
held, and the jury returned a verdict of 
death from natural

MAcademy for tbe Education of Young 
les, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 
Grace the Most Rev J J Lynch, Are 

bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful institution, conducted by the Sisters of 
Si. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy 
and nictuiusque part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, the pres- 

1 he many Educational Institutif 
its immediate vicinity is the best pr«

The Scholastic year commences tin 
Monday in September, and is divi< 
two terms of five months each- Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 

d of the term, u 
illness or dismissal.
For Board and Tuition in Eng- 

"reneh, per annum, slint 
of enquiry to he addressed 

n Y SriMKiou,” Convent of St.
Iban’s street, Toronto, Out.

Next to the City llutul,

6*r DUKDAS STREET. W
38-ly

Ladi
h-Hls

*of
• first

led into
KILKENNY.

A notice lias been issued stating tiiat 
Messrs. Italian, l'aliee ami Carrigluney, in 
tlie county of Kilkenny, will allow 
abatement uf fifteen per cent, on tlie half- 
year’s relit due by tin- tenants uf their 
lands, up to and ending tin- 25th uf March, 
187ft, to all tenants wlm shall on or before 
the 1st of September pay nil rent and ar
rears of rent due on the 2-ith of March, 
The abatement will only he made fur the 
occasion, in consideration of tin- present 
depression in the value of farm produce.

KILDARE.

ESTABLISHED 1-4Ü.
lie

MITCHELL’S

ELIXIR BEEF, WINE & IRON.
nless in ease ofbefore the en 

pro!rneted 
Tek

lish a 
Let

ini’ Fro
thet«*

: 17-ly
the “ La 

SI. A
This preparation combines nutriment with 

stimulus, and will he found invaluable in 
weakness,* pallur, and all cases of sudden 
exhaustion or debility The stimulant pro- 

dies of the Wink in tIlls Euxnt arc so 
led that it may be taken by the most 
le. The valuable medical properties ot 

xiit make il the im»st valuable 1 
in use. Prepared by

LADIES' ACADEMY.yoexe
J- London, Ont., «’undue 

red Heart. Inco
ted by l In 

rporated by 
da, passed 

-althl

■ Ladies of

in 18*40 - 
incss, of Ver
dis even of 

ir oraclng, water 
Extensive grounds

ing Street, oppo-
12 lvthe Sac

of Parliament in Cana 
Locality unrivalled for lu 
ing peculiar ad 

const It
food wholcsom
■ry facility for tlu* enjoyment 

\ igonilmg exercise. System of ctlueatlon 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French is taught, free of charge
in class, but practically by couver

The Library contains choice 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly.
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly,elevating taste, testing improvement

iBïïïPfc7~S37phy"icaTand mo": ttsthtti;rsTTimttttSFEIXÏî
leelual development, hahits of neatness and Mineral Baths are now open tothe pub-

wit h rellnement of manner. Re. Terms— Family season tickets $ln, single
Tkums:—Board, Tuition in English and .sv ; single bulb 2ôc, or 0tickets for $1 ; season 

Eixmch. Bedding, Washing, school Hooks, ( ieket for sw imming pond $2 .V». Open cvcrv 
Plain and Fancy Needlework, Calls!hemes. (j.,v fmm a.m. to p.m., ami on Sundays 
Practical Instruction in theCulinary Depart- 1,-,,'m i> am. to H a.m. onlv. Mrs. 11 i x i>s, 
ment, pny.al>lc semi-annually in advance, Matron : \V. smith. Manager. JC-Jm
without Music, $7* ; with Music, Slim 

Selin last ledut ics will In- resumed out he llrst 
Tuesday of Sept ember.

Eot further particulars apply l<> the Super
ior, or to any Priest of the Diocese.

site Revere House.
/ 1 liEEH, WIUMOHE X M'l'HELi-
vT SON’S is the place to get Paints, Oils, 
Glass and Wall Paper, «‘heap and good. 20H 
Dundas street, London, ( mt. A'My

•«lit
»|.|ÏKvantages to ouj 

uti«»ns. Air hm

ml every facility

deli

«m of ill- I-'. SliAEEIi, M AM K.MTI It Kit
rgieal Instruments 
Limbs. Supporters, 

. London. Illy

o. B. A. MITCHELL & SON,•ry Kind of Su 
for Deformities ami Weak 
Trusses, Arc., ill Dundas st

of
i«>t only 

i ■» loll • 
ml standard T. BÏÏŸÂOTÔN. DEAL EliXV. 114 DUNDAS STREET,

in all kinds of EVRNITVRE, King 
Street, near Market Square, I.ondoti. Ont. 
Scvond-Hand Eurniture bought and sold.

AND

disease of the heart. The jury returned 
a verdict in accordance with the medical LOICZDOKT, ONT.

39-ly

causes. ■)>cconoi

MEATH.
Mr. I’arnoll, tin- patriotic member for 

Meath, has l-eiluccil tlu- rents un his jiru- 
to the extent uf foui-aml-six-penee m : VXXTM. J. THAI IE H, -M EliCil A XT

i y Tailor, 102 Clarence street, 2nd door 
Dundas street, London. Old.

in the pound, or more than twenty per (71

IMysouth of 1/
E. 11AKUREAVES, DEALERhj. in Ch- iip [Allnlu-r, Slilny 

ginu Bay Lumber Yard. Y«>

LOUTH. - Ti
gles, etc., Geor-

is pleasantly 
1 De- I11I A iiEKS ('ll A I’M AX. liooK-cBINDER, and Blank Book Manufact 

Dundas street, near Vit y Ilot 
i mtnrlo.

anuiaet urer, 
el, London, 

Hilly
NAlTfTxss AftT)T— i-11:k. Ei kk.
Ace dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- 
< iu al I forms, al reasonable rates.

id frot

HELLO! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT
SCARROW’S

« s, Trunks, Val
id 1er goods and 

oi any other firm in 
( >nk-Talined Leather

and get your liar 
ises, etc., etc. ? I 
sells them cheaper 
Canada. Fact!
Harness lasts a lifetime.

ss, Saddl 
makes l 
tin

i,"in all forms, al ren 
ship and Railway Tiekt 

at lo' 
and sold.

anees

Houses and Land 
col I ve ted. Loans 

Conveyancing 
led to. Oftlee 

17-ly

west ti'-ii
nil 
13.1 i efteeted on tlie best ter 

; done. Business prompt 1; 
—:T7:i Rlemond st.. Londo

y alt cm 
n, Ontario.

> IVM. S( AllliOW. 245 Dmidns SI.
ACADEMY. Cn.vr- OH IiOllOS CIV EX AWAY!!

Coal aiiti (l5.'oo6.

TI TI TI
. "I'I'"- Buy your Tea ami Coffee at the

I be short «-st LONDON TEA HOUSE
Retail. The cheapest 

House in tin- City.
Whohvsale andlow.

A BEAUTIFUL CHROMO
Given to all Customers. Give us a

1-. O'.11Y UNE. NEW COAL am, ki _ ™n"' . _ _ „
Yiinl. Bnl hurst si net 1,,-lwi-i-n NEW AKhADE,”
ml J inn-m-i-, is pn-|,:m-,l In -un- Nvarlv n,.|>oslt<> O’M.-nrn's n-tnll mont stove.

VI'I !'!“} Ilvsl-j-hissl     ,l„nrs smith (,r Dim,Ins si..
• lit il «!« sired, and delivered vm. v ,, x-e

nice. Give the new Van» a LOA/)OA, OA/.
11 ly J. HUESTON &. CO.

,1. Wood
Richmond a 
ply all kinds 
Wood cut and spl 
on tlie shortest m

of<

UlEEEDE OE OTTAWA.—Tins
-, «Hreeled bv the Oblate 
imeulate, is situated ill a 

lie capital, tho ro- 
t lie l heat re of 

Its eix il en*
rceommen- 
cieliee and 

, tlie lan-

ii.eharlervd ( 'oilegi
:c-iyI in maeulat

Xrtu 43ut)Urallons.

MOM A .11A K1X0 WAYS OF WALL ST..1 J/.I.Y/MZ, roll INVESTORS
Shows how i. Gould. Vanderbilt | 

11 louai res of \\ all street made their ] 
ney. First copy seni five. A«ldr« ss, Ltv- j 
isioN A Cm., Publishers, -"'ü Rroudxvav and I 
xeliange Court, New York. 11 ■ 1 >

1 ! 'i IScS-NORDHEIMER’S
a ml t lie mi IMAX0-F0HTE AND MVS1C 

WA HEHOOMS,

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,

gunge of translation from Greek and Latin 
French Is alsoear 'fully attended to The de
gree' of B A and M A. arc eonierivd on <h - 7 *E
',"'x ing candidat
B<>: ml acmtng j-Urufttncs.

........  rim WILLIAMS HINDER IS A !
I !l J- real Camitllan Sexving Machine, made in ! 

Canada, 
favorite.

and mending, bed a 
oetor's fee, per lerm

ml, xvasbing 
ding, and <1

bs...
i civil engineering course, per

to he held :
220 DC NDAS STREET.mil 

n ii
ENERAI. AGENT 
pianos of Si el n way 
iekeriilg A' Sons, Bos

for the celebraloil 
New York; 

i: Dunham A Sons, 
New York. Also

tin
is 'amnia's 

n, no misrep- 
See it. 
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SS I N IIKN 
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j Organs by Prince A-
| Canadian Agent 
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«•red and Set-ulai

t ion. Every m
l>!l-x ' Buv it. No extra charge 
'■ Mark Needles, tlm-e lor U> cents.
iin,l Charts, l-'ringvr' oil. Parts, «Ve. IT, 

linos., 22:1 Dundas si reel.

tiros., .xcw 
Co., Buffalo.

Novel lo, Ewer A- Co., 
«■d publishers of Su- 

l Musical Works.

SS"it!AM charges are 
vanee. For anml 
be ” s for 

i owned 
! lisle am

Prospect Us
i'-'.M

A large assortment of Music by Mozart, 
Haydn, Lambillolte, Merchadaute, Itumlll, 
Peters, Jansen, Emrrig, Rosexvig, and other 
eelebratvd composers of Catholic M

variety of Sheet Music, Musical Mer- 
e ami Instruments kept In

SJatQtr.
!-. ATHI.It—AI,EX.JOIi!XHTA > X j

d street, dealer in 1,rather 
; links and Travelling Va-1*

41-ly
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MORRISON’S PROF- SUTHERLAND, CASH ONLY 

S. VINCENT,
H. T.

HELMBOLD’S
NEWHUMOROUS.

FALL DRY GOODS! 
j. J. gibbons GROCERY

An arithmetical ion-If a »,>oo». FOU CHEAP 1 THKiKTAMMKUINH SPE. 1U.IST,

ful »f V.'i't will raiM'fifty cents’ worth „f O O TD S T w.m MSkïi
Hour, how madi yeast will it take to raise v,^ >-/ v*z i ■/ - | form «»i impniimi-nt ium'ccIi. s. <>n* of t«s-
money enough to buy another barrel with? ----------- i tlmoniais can be seen hi his ufliw, from all

.. . ? a 1 „ Nice (too<|n selling from 8 to25 centH. parisof the country.
Newton, an bnglum artist, painted a Hlftvk Lustres from 12 toaj.r> cents. ' ..........................

Portrait of Moore. Sydney Smith, on American Prints at â, n, 7, k ami lu «-«nts.Ling nskiil hi. ojiitiion of it, said, “ Ye», °"'»' {2?**™* 7' 10 ,m"
it is an admirable likeness, an admirable Men's overall's, to, fr», 7*» ami mi cents, 
likeness; but” (turning to tile artist, who Men’s and Boys* l'elt Hats from 50 cent sup. 
stood by) “ couldn't you manage to throw 
into the face a little more hatred of the 
Church Establishment ?”

Having purchax'tl the

C'OMVOl Nl>
Hats mm It pleastm1 in uiitiotineimr to 
bis Customer* and the Hiiblie the open
ing out of Ills first shipment of New 
Hoods for the FALL TRADE, wlllvli 
Mill lie found extra goood value tliis 
Season, Inning been pnrehased on the 
most fin «trahie term-. mid being deter
mined on selling all goods at lowest ( 
CASH PRICES. A cull respect I nll> 
solicited.

( HVSÏAI. Il AI !.. DlNDASSÏItFIT.

ttimliiess of .1. « ;. Southern t,
I Is mar Prc/mred Instil Fresh rocero s at the 

Ian t si /ttiHsifih rates. .\lt in *«' aaods.
, Shut It t.fût xi. Fie, yer cent, op'for ('aah-

Oilier, 41'2 \\, lllmrlcFii Stmt.
•culara
Hi-1 y

/TOT' ('unauItalian Free. Seat! far 
am! ft st i maniais.

Fit

6. VHIsrCEÜNTT,
•«•nee A Dundas st* ,

FLUID EXTRACTCau Hnildings he Hrot «ted Against 
Host met ion by < 'or. « Nat

JAMES MORRISON, IVIy
Anderson'» itliiek, l.iniihm Fast. ' W Vfl ft A

»t,;«w.L,r,r.. .. . . .. cüHr I mull I Mil II ■
MONEY TO LOAN

A curious incident happened at l’ani- 
worth, near Holton, England. During a 
mass meeting of miners, who who discus- 
sing a strike, a speaker, who was chairman 

1 stood upon ft cart, gave utterance to 
the exemplary sentiment that “the 
righteous sliall stand, but the wicked shall 
fall.” At that moment bis own support 
gave way, and be fell to the ground. We 
do not want to attach any particular 
significance to the coincidence, which was 
no doubt a pure accident; but there was 
good occasion for hearty amusement 
amongst tin- onlookers.

• IN

UK A I, ESTATE XT«muait nil in ii x swim

JOB PRINTING.
For al I kinds of Catholic Societies we will 

print promptly and at low prices,
Waul. .l/t/iliratnais for Menihi rslii/i, ('oustHu

ll an a ,al 11)1-Laos, 1 'reinsurer'* Itt niais,
! .ret an 7 ickcts, Progra unites, ana

THE GLOBE

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY, AT 8 PER CENT. cEDY BROS.,
PHOTOGRAPHERSOF LONDON, ONT.,

>1 as been chartered with a capital of ylu.OUO 
to construct, from pure metals, MORTGAGES BOUGHT.

ARTISTS IN
Cray on, Water-Colors Ink A Oil.

280 DTJ Is? D-A.S STREET, 
LONDON, ONT.,

petition in their Profession, and 
ired to do the finest Work in all it*•

LIGHTNING RODS,
Printing of any kind for the Clergy and our 
other friends lu the Diocese. .1. BURNETT & CO.,In a skilful and sclent I lie 

lings throughout the roun- 
Ihat t he rods will promet j 

ruction by lightning. I D«-iy 
money paid for the rods i are prepa 

hrauehes

'imi'l.land erect t

try, and guarante* 
buildings from de>t 
Falling to do so, t lie 
will In- refunded.

Catholic /{read, Landau, Out. The Company makes a specialty
A Mull unit a Late «ml a Wmmiii.------------------------------------------------------------------ mu.ii lli:ii.iuxiis I'm in n,>. m i...............

m. \ 'Mi. i. ut t ............... ..... ft i"’ ’ 1 x\j, F.x i:m \m> otiuii: lull.minus. I; i . •
Till' L-nli s at a im -••««••r depots which mers. nuw Islhe nr.-per lime In nwiertshut out alii.... lleeo^vtogtidwttte X !, ",

the tram were yestenlaj clos«-«l at the . puny of London. The Company m
il 'uion Deii«d a-'ainsi an elderly woman I " •' will solh-ii orders throughout the
wearing spectacïes and using an umbrella j HvùoV^no-oe.Un;;>i/U.'"h1!iin:V ' m!'s!!ii wlirk^sI^luWof dV-sVripV 

for a cam-. ..till» I.... I I......|,|. n . I ln,rl l im' villi' >..|| liHM- I ami reb-relices.
«ou.-» ,m*a without a ticket," said the ïlL- »- '....... .... -"'-'Ai.......... ... 1 |

^ÆtCrîfetr«Æybodv tt„ THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
that train going to Holt Huron,” she OF ONTARIO,

answered.
“Can’t pass without a ticket,madame.”
“I’ve got a darter in Holt Huron, 1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WESTERN FAIR, 1879.
very stl ict ” Payulde fifty Ci ntx per share ner month. I

“I Ml you 1 want to «-ml w„nl to my o,in $12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES.
darter !” -lie exrluimed, adjusting her The capital of the (.’onipany Is divided int" - -----------
»1H.ct;,-l.-foral..|l,;r view of tl,« ollkial. COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

“ ^ e<: hut we can t help that, you see. vm.v sioeklmldi is have tir-t <-lalm on the 
I 'lease show your ticket.”

“1 want this ’ere railroad to under- 
stood that I’ve gid a darter in Hurt Huron, <,m- per 
and she’s got a baby four weeks old, and 
I’m going to send ln-r up word in spite tl,n jM.,.,.nt. 
of ali-the-galt - in this depot !” which the ordi

“ I'lvnsi' xliow your ticket, madame.” "Vhé Frèf.'rè
“ 1 tell you once more-------’’ . for investors,
“ Please show your ticket, madame.”
She gave the old umbrella a twirl, ami 

brought it down on his head with all the 
vim of an ohi-fashiom-d log-raising, and 
as In- staggered aside she passed him and 
said :

TTnil l.'D Itlcdmoiul street, London.
SKMf Foil I :s I I MAT IS. :!7-lyAdilresK—

THOS. COFFEY, TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

Lontlon’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
arc so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. 13. POWELL &. CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

• of roddlng
SlT.dAL ATTENTION TO iTUl.PUKN.

PHARMACEUTICAL
EIATF' BBOS-,

Dundas Street
>•

\ ing yoar 
Uud «'out
’s agents

3-1 y
THE ONTARIO

\ mi i < it 0 ici.Mi:i»\ im: u.t,LOAN AND SAVINGSsole proprietors of the non-

nient ion to Manager 
. U« »D O i.MI’ANY,

London, Ont.

DISEASESo o 3vl :t? -A isr ^
OF LONDON.

.lOSFI'U JKFFKliY. - - - PKKSIDKNT.
ALLXANDKU JollNSTON, Vu i -I’kks.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

of 'nil-:Works No. IM King Street, ea-t.
F. Mahon, T. V. Hk

1‘resident.
Mi!J.

SECOND ISSUE OF STOCK.

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.
NOTICE TO DEPOSl'IOHS. 

Tin1 Ontdi‘io Loan and Sari mix Can 
l>amj
In sumx

Itsart /•rcjiaml to reem r ilrj 
of s.*j and ujnrards. at tin rate 

\ ,if SLY TEH CENT jar annum 
EOT FI NET TET/OTS. a,- ,ir,

J, aaind. AH inrrsfim nts

For Debility, l.o-of Mi mow, Indispo
sition to Kxeitioii <d H.U'im --. Shortness of 
I’reatiijTr »ui'h-d wit it 'I’liotiglitsof I ii-ea<«>, 
Dinim-ssol' Vi-ion, I'.iin intlie l‘.m k.('lie<1, 
and Hcnd.Hu-hol Blood to tiic I lead, Halo 
Countenance and Dry Skin.

FERGUSON’S 

FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,•st
aidcapital, t" the amount paid up mi t 

share*, and on the profits to the ext 
annum, with 11 h< 
ing a total of nine

» Will In- held in tin- City of London,on
S<‘ptembvr “tub ami Oi-IoImt

1st, -ml A ‘ini.
Mills of

Vor j

any year amount to or exreed j 
on tie' paid-up capital, after 

>ekholdcrK are entit led

JMD ItlMi STItm. ISOjn r icitt. on
of tins Cow/>ain/ an' so'imd taj mort- 

' ,'/iii/fs on /inti Estatr, irhnh affords to 
r.v Papers may be lind driioslfors tin' first possihlr srcuritll for
11 ' nl’" m't'fmi1'!':!:. *' tin siifrti/ of t/rn’r dtjmsits.

u 1 u made for 1 For furlln r particulars apply by letter or 
at 1 he ofilee of the Company.

WILLIAM F. BULLEN,

r rent. |t**r 
cent. ( milk

ver the earnlllgK -et aside Every reiiuislte for
iit'i If tlicst* symittom* arc allow.-d to go on, 

vet v fiv«|tn ntly Kpilcptic Hits and Coii- 
sumptioti follow. When tin* con-titutioii 
hvcollU's allected it 1 .'iplives the aid of an 
invigorating medicine to stmigthen and 
pme up the system- which

FUNERALSPrize Lists and Ent 
etary's ofilee. A 
uide on or before L'lst : 

Railway arrangements ha\ 
« iNE FARE to Loud 

WM
Wksti rn F \ik « »i 1 h i:. ) 

London, July, 1M79. s

! at Seernary st< Provided on Eemamileal terms. 
The tar

SE 
vr Inee Stock is especially suitable 

who, in eo.ishleration of perfect 
security, are content with a fair rate of In
terest whereas the Ordinary, in compensa
tion for the priority yielded to the Preference 
in respect i,f both capital and dividends,'I- 
rive- the full benefit «if any profits earned in 
excess of the fixed dividends stated.

Full prospect uses and forms of ap] 
for shares call In- had at t Ilf ofilee oft 
pally, « )ddfellows’ Hall 
<hit.. or by mail.

Should

•t/esl chaiee af Plain a ta! < iart/i - 
ral F<piij>a{ies, inet tali 111/ a

WHITE HEARSE
I I N ERALS.

lull and ret 11
. M« RRIDE, Secretary. F« iR « '1111 .DR EN S'

Manager.! .17-1 y

VLt MIIIMi, tas X STEAM ITTI IMi. HELMBOLD’S BUCHU

THEY HAVE ARRIVEE ECONOMY COM HI NED WITH 
RESPE< ’TARI LIT Y.

ilieat imi 
la- Com- 

Building, Loniion, W. H. DAVIS DOES IN I'.VKltV CASK.
“Tlicn-’s my ticket, sir, ami I've got 

bcliiii,! if : Mclilii- one man nml a gait-
lias started in this business 

in the
I C I T Y HALL ARCADE,

John Law's old stand.

inner of work in this line attended 
Iv. The sub-cribcr being a praeti- 

coitslderable expcrlctu-»- his pat- 
may rely on getting first-class work at 
close figures.

W. H. DAVIS.

W. ZBZIZKTTOZKTSEE THEM !the total amount of Stock applied 
exceed tlie issue, applications will take 
-i-dem-o lu t heir order of receipt.

/:/> 11 •.!/«'/> /./•: iti h v.
Managing Director. 
and adranct s math an 

and itlla r sun nil mar- 
mis nil ajijilicalinn.

can stop me from sending word to my 
darter to grease the baby’s nose with 
mutton tall, r it the weather changes cold, 
but 1 don’t believe i'.”

And die walked down to the train, 
found some one going to l’ort Huron, and 
ram.-Wk ■ ai rUsdv bumming the melody 
of “Tile Three blind Mii:a.”--lhtnit

TRY THEM ! !
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, cStC.

The only house in the city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage. _________

BUY THEM ! ! ! HELMBOLB'S BUCHUMarltiaiit s iu t/tilialrtl, a 
Iht star),., t.f I,nail .Societies 
kt t'lhlc securities Ti —g. 10 prompt 

—\- , cal man ■

very 
40-3m

Z'4 -N-J-ï 1S I N !•:<%>l' A LI.I'.Iiof

FIRST-CLASS HEARSES Foil HIRE.

2u2, King St., London. Private Residence, 
‘224 King Street.

\ MONTH I'v.ul.ilitvvil -I'd it .'i' it*
11 III, 11 ‘ h\ tin' Til lll-ll "IO « ' T1 •• t.« 1

,1 ; WI- Will Ht It ft V.'tl, Mill 
I itirl* nut If mmti'N Iu-Ivt 
lh 111 iv tluii > Hi'. 'I In'

By any remedy known. It i- )»r«-t ribed 
l»y tin- most eminent physicians all over 
the \vollil, ill

, for - got.'“Should old acquaint-ance be

1C. i. COLWELLA country surgeon,
visit to a friend’s house, whose servant 

wig. After bantering him 
sidvrahh- time, the doctor -aid, “ \ "U see 
how bald 1 am, and yet 1 «l"ii t wear a 
wig.” “True, sir,” replied the servant,
“ but an empty barn requires no thatch.”

The young minister getting frightened 
to see tin- moral ground so steadily 
rowing before him, in«iuired :

“ Whom or what shall I preach against, 
then ?” . . r

The elder’s rejjly came like an air of 
triumph :

“Preach against the Mormons ; they 
haven’t got a trivial in town.”

B«m*t.

Don’t insult a poor man. 
may he well developed.

Don’t fret. The world will move on as 
usual after you an* gone.

Don’t turn up your noseat light things.
Think of bread and taxation.

IWtlmvnmnrbtuidva-v yuur wife. Vitt * lliipri'vi'il IlmM' I'.iwns 
eoiiMi u 1 n * I Eitlu-r “down ” or “ mounted.”

Better make her a little sulkx.
Don’t write long obituaries.

of you kind words for those living.
Don’t publish your acts of charity. The ,

Lord will keep the account straight.
Don’t mourn over fancied grievances, j 

Bide your time and real sorrow will come.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,IÏJwho was bald, was $300fflm For all the purposes ol' a Family Physic, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood,

mi a 
wore a

m mt rupiirr RlHMiiitalistii,
Sp<‘rniatoiTh«ea,

Xvuntlgiu,
Xvvvtmsiivss,

D\-|ie|'*ia, 
ImligestioiL

■v S-T'G T?
ri* miotliev supply of those

beautiful
Has received

wise will! -I'I ll'1' 1|"1 w II «VV fur tlii’11,-1 "lU - I'"-Us "
Idu*'. I II..-.- Iilrnub .• i w.*rk hp- 11 ( in111' 
Nil.In— Till I III.. \iiimi»Iii. Minin'EM ERSON Are the most <-f- 

feetive and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, hut ei" 

*7 ievtual in their 
|jr\ operation, moving 

the bowels surely 
■njl and without pain. 

*VV (Mfl V Although gentle 
iritans always ; J, MM f ' in their operation.
'ah r-In Infill'- they are still the

m) nio>l thorough ami 
* - - searching cathar
tic medicine that can he employi d : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, ami even the 
blood. In small «loses ot’ one pill a «lay, 

organs and

L03NTD03NT POST OFFICE.

.s&ï'âïPIANOS ! (oiistipation,
telles iiiid Pains,Arrangement ■Summerprepared to sell them for less money j 

-cr Indore. New styles and new prl< cs. [ 
anos in the world for prices asked, 
of testimonials acknowl«'«lge ’ heir 

ml re-echo tlu-ir praises. Don't !
exorbitant, figures and 

mt at ions, but banish

\And is 
than c\
The be>
Thousands 
sujicriority ai 
be misled by 
sounding rep 
dices and test

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Cpilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Haraljsis,
(d-ueral 111 Health,

*t Via

WrMi l'tl llnlhyn>
Kii'l Mum I.im 

la 1 : .i i Pa h \ I' 11. tur ni! | In. • «
I .,-1 - li . I' 11. Ilnifnl'i

K ill- -I* 'll.« ill. v 
c/in Ik'v nml M

IL.Ill Ill'll 1-41*1 ’ll'

1 MlAtr -Ivi s .. .. ikl ..

J!i,.| .vi, •. 1". 11. ii'.i il-* l"T .ill
plu i •(i'-t ni I,i.i 'ii. i■<
I ITul. V\ I -Ii I ll Sl ill* - -M 1.114-

Tlir.. Hi,::-—Wii'.'l-T. bull -t 
Ihmt s.iiulv.il l. I*. 14".i mill

high- j
all preju- %TELE

VARIETY COMPLETE. "THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.”
The unrivalled Dominion n 

in stock, and for sale at wholes 
Any other good Piano or Organ 

ivd if desired.
Send for circulars or call.

CH AS. F. COLWELL.
Albert Block, Up-stairs.

iill.mr 1*1'"-1 li- muscles
“ Hnd-Shake ( Umax M St jiaiMtors. ni-l Spinal Dis«»ases?

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
l.ntiihavo,

('atari’ll,
Nervous Complaints, 

Female Complaints, \e#

*• .lliiiiiesota Chief” Separators.
“ YHu ator ” Separat«»rs

For Steam Power or Horse Power.
37-1 y

Kl O 3SÆ03R.E

RHEUMATISM SSSSKST , ,; A y i. n’s Hills have been known for 
than a quarter of a century, and have 

i for their

West. I'll SI:iUSave some Champion Agricultural Steam engines. 
Steam Power Threshers a specialty.

Special size Separators made expressly 
for steam power.

OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

N. -vlnir;.
Knriiiii IUuiivli «'• W I!

I Inn I'.nr-- !*'•«r.'liii. Si.ruin-

l’\ o Miiib’fiir nil

I more
j obtained a world-wide reputation 

virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that ohstruc- 

I tions within their range can rarely with- 
MANVFACTl-ltEIH.NLV_ un.er 11." nbovo ^ evaile them. Not only do limy

........ .....................................
............«gSSUSSM. i;............ :

1. v.'l'lllil-’ I >' !*!!<!! i AI ESTS Curv Ilni.ninli"'.l. Nmv vs.lnslv.-ly ns.'.l l.y lmmim skill. Willi" till) l>ro.in<. |i.
Sillin' lilt).' imit- ago yulir lm.il mlT"<- *■ ,.ll <-.-l.-I.rilt.-.l I'll.'si.L.ns ..1 Kill'..]." ..nil Anil - ful vllirly. llivv HIV, III 111" mill"

pondent at lliv nuint sunt you an «count | b'9' ! i ,al'„t and 1h4. physiu tm' vliildm, By

of Custer’s death, which turns out to na\e I icnixr in/1/,’ \XTFD TO : e<t Me<li<-al' Aeudemy of Rnris reports tiôeures their aperient action they gripe much less
Wen m-n-ons. An Indian , >-1 ^ INAd/td ser fsr.iei Z".v. ; -n "S2n llK-rKl'i «Him the ?mmon imrgativ,.». and i.uvur

that Custer shot lnniselt when In saw Ills ^ _______ whleli c-xlsts in tin- Mood of Rheumatic nml give pam when the bowels are not milium <1.
tronl» idiandoniny him. C.iiivuisalu.n I in„^rat«i virvular* and t«rlce LM. 1 'fmil.v P.iti.-n's si » Ih.x ; .1 l~.xus for X-V ; They ri avh the vital Ibuntnins nl'thu blood,
with sevural wamurs win, wu.u pnjnt al j "M" and strengthen the system hy freeing ,t

the fight, ami when Oho, a brother ot ! - —■ . ,, _ . Address- wash BERNE a- t'o from the elements of weakness.
1 ittlv-Knife, demonstrated that the suicide Encourage Canadian Enterprises. | only importers’ Depot, 212 Broad way, n.l Adapted to all ages and conditions in

jeid. ntal, and that the nllieuv wasin.t i„sur, vourY^perty In the j For mle in London bUC. McCall,,»,. a„ clima„.s> containing "either calomel A-,',,,' " V' '-'1
Gunter. Olio says he saw the offleer end , _____ ___ >—. —........ . ___ 1 nor any deleterious drug, these 1 iHsiuay
attacked hint, the officer turned Ins hum.- T\J I V___) _1_N REASOXSMHY be taken with safety by anybody. Thrir
and fled, shooting at Oho over hi- |\<I I> Wvl-' COMI’WV u a RKKlccq» CANADIAN sugar-coating preserves them ever Irrsli,
should"!'as til" Indian pursued, (hu- "I , MU'- 1X' , rlARhNtoo „ and makes them pleasant to lake; while
the shots intended for Oh.., instead ol pass- (" HAIR BALM being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
V-8 tr^'W^htelin? ItOX- X a thcir u?c in an>'

td ’ aThree or four warriors corroborate T. R- l-^.U.m for 'he hair ever o„..mt... the

each other in their deseription of Custer s H*.tmdAuntt, Lon.lm hr,moh. 1 C'JIV.M'KST.
fate. lie was cliceiiug on his men an til- j < —E«!*-r«* Block. Bichm«md St., London, yp^'-p's/ anV» DA Ni dll'FI' iv-m gain- sul.D
inc iiis liistol in the air—theravalry signal : N. iv-Money to l.«m ni sb an-.im vi iim in llieseulp.
to chad". F.1.„. the start in hu was m | ROBINSON

adva.ieeof hiseommaii,land, wh.'i.l" loll, i W. H. KUblINSL IV, (MA-'. ,i„. per-n-elly el, „n- „11I1V,.

«- CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, ..ii'hM.i'ivJlüiiïiHh^.^mg:SuflmWintSil ’ranks, a slray | W ,

shot killed a young hmk not far 11 - i.vi.y i,y | STI FFS, "lTi’ll|."ll!"emisi-11 will r.-siove fa.le.l nml grey
délierai s position. The buck’s brothel, | IHII (.S, 1 hlttt VIt-l.l, » • '- Dili's.) hmr to its natural "olor.
» M ««“>•" >•«""aim S — mriniatS ”mành!:.n!sCm !—w '

d ml Custer dead, and the'l,nt.ll.' was finish- ,\U Patent Mcclicmessnbt at ns Low Figures ns 1V, ijï'i'.y ,,'n 'lirudlsts. Wliolcsnlc and

My informants describe Custer by anyothor rclall by
accurately, ns they saw him before and | vsTAlil.I.slIMHNT IN «'ANAPA, 
after the'shut. They knew him well, and 
there was great rejoicing in the vamp that 
ni.-bt over the death of the terrible enemy.
The bov is still in camp, and there is a
,1""], notch in his “ eonp.stiek ’to rei.re- QYSPEPSÎA, DtBILlTY.

sent (lie killing-off ol one ul the h"'t j w --------L
Indian figiiterstlm plains ever knew. Alter , .NT, )\'S Dll i EST IV V. l'U'ID
ill., battle they gathered anmnd Ihe , J-$' ! i, most . .....................
remains of “ Long-Hair,” ns they "ail' d , , ............. I>ys|.",.»ln. i.-r

nll,l loud and jubilant was the re- ; L.wm>.. Kidney Diseases, t.rethial 
ouiem they sang over tile dead soldier.— , ders,

Mountain Utter <•> Chcoyo 1 rib,mo.

Strut lii'*.', XVall.'i'il mu

T hr» I h-."- - Su min iiiul Stir 
hill itiTM'litU n-'ii'-i -• •' l’’

Ai'.'ii «’i'liin. Cumin* I"'
. -i I'm ,ll.,id I'tirklii 
Wi'l'lcr .. . • • ...

«'•(tl'tii.lit S. IL. 1. .« !• 's'. 11.41*i st. 
t'iuir lirnlu ll Mn,1'.

.rlli While Ouk.

a ALICYLIC A
° SURE CURE.

llnidaelir. Fain in tin Should' r.<. Cunijh, Ihz- 
■dnt.<.<, Sour Stomach, I'.rn jit inns. Fad Tosh in 
lia Month, FiitpiUttion of thr Heart, Fain 
in I/o reiiooi of tlo l\ nhirys, and, <t 
thousand other jminfid' symptoms, air tlo: <]f- 
sprinys of Jhjxpipmn.

THE
LEADING MACHINES

OF THE DAY,
INOTHKK ACCm XT OF CVSTE1HS And P.EYoXn ALL niYALPY for Dura-

bit it y. Lightness of Dra/t, l{aj"d Work, 
Perfect Cleaning, and for 

Saving (train.
DIA1H. VV 1 IT "Il « ' I ' ■ . . . "

t iinnilii K"iilli* in * ,'-• "f si. 
'I'liumnu nml fur A vln.'-r nml 

mli ii-1' -* l'- ri I nm
time, tin* -Vst".vumtui' h.iiiUiiTTi "«

Tli'iiiin** • • •
Kt.l'l.iir llr,vu Ii lin.l" ' 

muii- t'.iiirtWIiglil I" ;St. I 1
Rt-Tlmm.i- .. . . .. .. 0,7 50 1IÂ ••
l’.irl si. *il, ..................... ~ II" ••

In i.. nm! C.,ih l'i. ii
\V i,. ... 1',. , t|.t Si,ill III I'll I 
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H. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.
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LONDON

Is now s- I!ing CAUTION 1
BOOTS & SI 10MSlit D1 NDAS ST., LONDON,

See Unit 1hv ITiviilv Fi «qn i< tiiry Stum 
is 011 cttcii Imlllc.

At prices Hint astoi.lsh «'v rylxxly.tv . 
vVc. w. T. RUTHERFORD & CO,1' nrn au.e rest ,mow. 

Mu. \V. Y. IIiii N'TitN.—Tw<> yi'iirs ago 
! system was much <h hilltatc«l. I_ 

regular medical 
gradually getting w< 
try your Digestive 
once and built 
not had a relapsi 
and hearty.

I JU kinds i,f (loads lon e (Pme Don a in Price at 
the jsgiutar must In 1 1 N,! 1", in,mill »was un l’ROl’RlKTORS.

BOOT AM» SIIOM IIOMSM,
AS"" STREET.

tvealme
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by Rev. j

n se. Y«»H tlMUeeii me t" , 
Fluid. It velievetl me at | 

up ni v eonstltutt<»n. 1 bave 1
*• “"ïasYîvïtü ïüvinT*

Rev. .1.
Lutheran clmivh of Barrington, 
lately received into the Church 
Thomas Leyden, of Woodstock.
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY ! !GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

SO RISK
Thom fit' Ecleetrie Oil ! Worth Ten Time» 
il» lYrujht in OM. Do you know anything 
of ill If not Hit time you did.

Vain cannot stay where it is used. It 
is till- cheapest medicine ever made. One | 
dose cures commun Sore Throat. One 
Buttle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents 
worth has cured an Ont) Standing Cough.
One or two hot ties cures had cases of PILES 

Kidney Trouri.es. Six to eight appli
cations CURE ANY CASE of EXCORIATED 
Nipn.ES or Inflamed Breast. 
bottle has cured Lame Back of eight year’s 
standing. Daniel Plank, of Brookfield,
Tioga County, Pa., says : “ 1 went thirty 
miles for a bottle of your Oil, whieh affec
ted a Wonderful Cure of a Crooked 
Limb, by six applications.”—Another who 
ha-had the Asthma for years, says:—“ I 
have half a buttle left, and?loo would not
buy it if 1 could get no more."-------ltufus
Robinson, of Nunda, N. Y., writes : One 

all bottle of your Kclectric Oil re
stored the voice where the person had not 
spoken above a whisper in Five Years.”
-------Rev. .1. Mallory, of Wyoming, N. Y.,
writes : “ Your EcLectric Oil cured me 
of Bronchitis in one week.”

It is composed of Six of the Best Oils 
that are known. It in as good for inter
nal as fur external use, and is believed te 
be immeasurably superior to anything 
ever made. Will save you much suffer
ing and many dollars of expense.

Beware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil. Sec that the sig- Catholic Farmers will find it to their 
nature of S. A’. Thomas is on the wrapper, advantage to purchase their Farm Impie, 
and the names of Northrop k Lyman are ments from us, for the following reasons : 
blown in the bottle, and Take no other. 1 We «*«« nNLY first-class impi.k- 
Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 25cts.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto. Ont.,
Proprietors for the Dominion.

Note. EcUctric-Seleeted ami Electrized

COMMERCIAL.A LIVE MANlFAdl RINO ENTER. 
PRISE. We will oiler to-morrow H7J dor. Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

fur, felt and wool hats,
The balance of n

London Markets.
for THE FALL OF 1879Wo feel sure the many readers of the 

Catholic Record feel a deep interest in 
the manufacturing enterprife» of our 
young Dominion, and we feel only too 
glad to chronicle from time to time the 
amount of good these establishments 
doing, both a* regards the giving of 
employment to our skilled and unskilled 
labor and also furnishing the community 
with n class of machinery second to that 
of no other in foreign countries. The 
Waterous Engine Works Co., of Brant
ford, furnish employment to one hundred 
and fifty men. This fact alone speaks 
•volumes for the magnitude of their trade, 
and we know that this large business could 

'Tnever have assumed the present dimen
sions had not the gentlemen at the head 
of affairs been persons of the most sterling 
integrity asid rare business ability.

The great specialty of the Waterous 
Engine Works Co. is (heir patent “ Fir>. 
J’roof Champion ” agricultural engine, for 
which they ar • the side manufacturers in 

^Canada. This

London, September 3, 1S70.
Wheat. -The receipts of this cereal 

have been considerable on some days of 
the week, but on those not known as 
regular market days only a few loads have 
been offered. The prices paid have not 
fluctuated to any great extent. <hi 
Thursday a drop of about 3c per cental 

noticed, since then, however, tlx 
market has strengthened in sympathy 
with ‘lie reports of ruined crops in Eng- | 
laud, and are to-day the same as quoted 
last week.
“Oats—There have not been so many 
oats delivered this week as last. Toward 
the close t f last week their value settled 
at 90c, a slight improvement in the de
mand since then has made the market 
firm at 90e to 91.

Barley—Only two or three loads have 
the week. There is at 

little demand.

We oirer the following first-elhnh
WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK!

PURCHASED IN TORONTO AT Dljc. ON THE DOLLAR.
Tho wliolo of which wv art- determined to clear out at a auiull advance on conta. In order to 

make room fur our

IMPLEMENTS!
1. FARMERS' FRIEND Double Distri

butor drain Drill and (Ira** Seed

2. FARMERS’ FRIEND Wrought-lron
Frame (lung Plow.

:i. The No. 1 Power Straw (niter, 
t. The No. 2 Hand Straw ( utter.

The Little Bos* Horse-Power.

are

NEW FALL STOCK!OR
Previously articled fur the 15th tft-ptendier.One

Hurry up and Secure your Hagai ns ! Those Good# must be Sold at

413m HEAL’S Opposite Ht rung's Hotel.17H I Hindus Street

FLOWS. OATTTIOIT ! QA/CJTlQIsr !
THE GENUINE

Examine our stock inFarmers !
Plows. We defy competition either of 
quality or prices. Don’t fail to call mid 
see our ADAMANT PLOW POINTS. 
We offer you the following celebrated 
Plows :
1. Dominion Wrought-lron lien in, Steel

Mould-Hoard, Narrow-Furrow I low
2. The Hill Wrought -1 ron Ileum, Steel

Mould-Hoard. ADAMANT POINT, 
Sod anil Stulile Plow.

i. Ill Wrought-lron Ileum, 
Mould-Hoard,

POINT, Weneral Purpose* Plow.
4. The Cast Plow, w ith Wheel and ADA

MANT POINT, Relierai Purpose 
Plow.

SINGER!
appeared during 
the present moment very 
From 70c to 90c would he paid, according 
to quality.

Peas—None coming worth mentioning.
Day—There has Wn very good de

mand for hay since our last, with light de
liveries. ( iood hay will bring from $9 to 
#10 per ton.

Butter—Has been scarce, 
advanced considerably, first-class brands 
bringing 16c to 18c; second 14c to 16c. 
Crocks are worth from 12c to 15; kegs 12c 
to 13c.

Cheese—For local demand is worth

SEWING MACHINE
Has the Company’s Registered Trade Mark on side of arm, and the words, The singer 
Manufacturing Company Printed on top of arm. , „ „ _ ,.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows Hall Building,
222 DVNDAS STREET.

J. R. HUOKOIK, Manager.

is the only engine from 
which no fir'- escanw, an ingenious con- 
trivance in the smoke-stack causing it to 
extinguish ils sparks with water. The 
(’haiwpion k also the only engine with a 
locked safety-valve, placing—to use the 
•words of the manager—u a silent watch 

Its absolute

Z$. The Xo 
Steel A 0 A M A X T 42 1 y

MODOÜTALD’SRolls have
Readers of this paper requiring something nice In the way of a STIFF HAT! should sue

over careless engineer?.” 
isafet-y from fire is *hown by the fact that, 
after a thorough test by competent men, 
many prominent insurance companies 
have licensed its use" «round the barns 
insured by them. By its use the saving 
in time, grain, money and horse-flesh 
must be considerable ; ami as the firm 
<lfiini' it to bo toe lightest, sftfesL 
most powerful and most easily managed 
engine in Canada—taking least wood and 
water of any other—the name “ Cham
pion ”’.t8 properly bestowed. On an aver
age six of these magnificent engines are 
turned out weekly, which find rapid sale, 
eigty-six having been sold last year, 
and 145 are being built this season ; of 
■whicli, uv to this date—2feth August— 123 
have been sold.

An immense amount of grist-mill and 
saw-mill machinery is here turned out 
monthly. Their portable saw-mills are 
not only in use throughout Canada, but 
in German v, Australia, South and Central 
America, giving the best of satisfaction. 
Their lever-feed shingle machines (Small
wood’s patent) are well known as being 
all they are represented to be—simple and 
efficient. Considerable business is also 
done in the manufacture of corn and 
middlings mills, portable under-runner 
mills, stave machines, etc.

This week we give an illustration of the 
16-horse power saw mill. Last week was 
shown the Champion Portable Grist Mill.

One of these portable grist mills will be in 
operation at the fail- to he held in Toronto 
next month and anyone thinking of locat
ing in Manitoba

There will also he shown by the same 
firm, a portable 16-liorse power saw mill, 
Fire-Proof Champion Engine, self-acting 
shingle mill, grain-cracker, and a full as
sortment of saw-mill furnishings.

The same firm furnish a complete out
fit for Manitoba which they claim is all 
the machinery necessary for several years 
in any new section. Their Manitoba 
Establishment is a complete- factory fur all 
new settlements. It consists of one com- 

-plete saw mill establishment, No. 22 (see 
advertisement), one complete Lever Feed 
Shingle Mill with edger, pulleys and belts; 
one complete Portable Grist Mill Estab
lishment, No. 15; one 36-inch Cylinder 
Separator, adapted to steam power, on 
trucks, with usual extras and all shafting, 
belting and pulleys to attatvh same to their 
16-Horse Power Patent Fire Proof Cham
pion Engine. Delivered F. O. 1*. cars, 
Brantford, freight paid to Emerson, Mani
toba, with plan to erect by, for #3,000.

ONE OUNCE
jr ■

from to Hi'. Shippers arc speculating 
somewhat at these figures, but the present 
condition of English market, which lias 
declined another ltd perçut, since Satur
day, is not encouraging.
White Wheat, Delhi, i>

* ‘ Treadwell
Red Fall “
Spring “
Corn................
OlltH................
Pens ..............
Barley............
Biiekwiic

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Floui 

k wheat 1 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Cornmeal 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts,*» ‘
Oatmeal, *» ewL............

M KNTM.
2. XV i : 

makers, o

For ovF.it twelve years we have been 
supplying farmers with implements 
throughout the Dominion. And by pursuing 
the course of making only first-class, higlily- 

ived Implements, and selling them at 
w the confld 
of the farmers, 

he sent by 
attention.

t PRICES till 
quality o:

an other 
f tmple-

E SELL AT LOW El 
fiering a like

------AT------

MCDONALD’S.me

ALSO THE LATEST SYLES IX GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
MCDONALD’S, EDGE BLOCK,”400 RICHMOND ST.

40- ly________________________________________________________________________________________________

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS

m Ills ... $1 5* to 1 02
----- 1 5* to 1 0.1
.... 1 55 to 1 05 Xcto StMertfsement*. im pro

honest prices, w 
and gained the 
Orders for 
mail and 
Price lists and descriptive eat a 
nlshcd to all who will send for tin

we have no 
ort

ent can 
. receive prompt at 

descriptive catalog

.#) to 1 50 
05 to 1 07 

0 00 too 01 
75 to 0 HO 

... 75 to 0 00

siilipo 
anv implcm 
will roceiNATIONAL POLICY.!

ilogues fur •

GREENS’ Will be shown in operation—Toronto Fair, 1st to 20th September ; Ottawa, 
22nd to 27th September. Send for full particulars.Remember, we have only One Price.

Can’t lie undersold, so have reduced the price 
of building material.

Georgian Bay Barn Lumber-----$11 00
Flooring and X' Sitting.................. 17 oo
XX'arranted Shingles, per square. 1 75
Lath, per l.UOU pieces.......................... 5 no
4-panel Doors.............. ............................ 1 00

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
Frames, *<•., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory Corner Clarence and 
Bathurst streets. _______________ ->7-1 y

To farmers forming clubs and ordering a 
half-dozen Implements at a time, a liberal 
discount will be made from the list. Send in 

orders at once, and do not wait fo 
; to call on you.
•y implement is warranted to be just as 
•resent, if not send it back.

This is the Way We do Business.
Address communications to

George Book writes. St. Anns, Ontario, Juno 17,1879 
16-hurav power Champion Sawmill:

•* Last week,on Munday mnrniny, three men of un commenced to tear 
at up mill to more it. We tore up, motui three miles, set it up and an 

Tuesday at three o’clock uatcetl u log u'ith it. Not quite tiro dun*. 7» 
, one week we niaved and set it upas mentioned, and sowed ticent y thous- 
* and feet. I icill irrite full particulars soon. Wv hatred six hundred 

\. feet in hrenty-nine minutes inch lumber.”
2 sizes built - 12 II. P. using 44 in. saw. Capacity 3 to 4,000 per day. !• 

H. 1*. using 4X in. saw, t’ajMu-ity, 4 to 0.000 per day.
Must simple, efficient and portable mill of its size in the world.

, regarding hid
FLOUR AND 

Flour, V CwL 75 to :t 00 
50 to 2 75% ::: m
SO to 2 75 
25 to 2 50 
25 to
(Mi t<>

,lgKvet
we re |FitBur

mT 50 
12 00 

00 to 10 00 
«. 25 to 2 50 M?0

■-piCRAWFORD Sc CO.,
ROYAL Globe Works, London Fast P. O3mPRODUCE. 

Eggs, Store Lots, *» doz.... 
“ Farmer»* “ —

Butter, Crock....................
“ Bolls.......................
“ Firkins................

Cheese, Dairy,*» lb.......
“ Factory 44 .........

7" .INSURANCE COMPANY. . .. 0 09 to 0 12 
to 0 00 
to 0 15

........  0 11 to 0 IK

........ n in to ii 12

........  0 05 to 0 00

........ U 05! to U 07

SPECIAL SALE UK

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINKS AND LIQUORS.

. It 00

. 0 12
Ï1Of Liverpool and London.

A
T THE ANNEAL MEETING
held at Liverpool, on 
t submitted showed

A the 1st August, theLive
report submittei 

Fire Premiums received for t lie past

st Align 
followii

MISCELLANEOUS.
the. 0 00 to 0 07 

. 0 0K to 0 00 
O' to 0 07

o :i5 to o on 
to 1 25

ton lb •
Lamb, *» lb.
Beef, pr tb 
Geese,
Turkeys, et 
Dr let l Apples 
Unions. *» bag ..
Hay, *» ton............
Straw,*» load...
Live Ho 
Dressed
Chickens, *» pair...................................0 25
Ducks........................................................ o 30 to 0 10
Turnips*» bush....................................  0 25 to 0
Carrots.......................................................< 25 to 0
Cord wood, No. I dry,*» cord.... 4 00 to 450
Apples,*» hag .......................................o on to o on
Potatoes hag .................................... 0 40 to o 05
Clover Seed.................................  0 UO to U 00

Mut ^.5

FITZGERALDL 775,871 
... 8M1,502

1
Losses....................
After providing for all ex pi 

paying a dividend of 33 pe 
the sliareliolders.the Directors were 
able to add £100,000 to the Fire Fund, 
and £50,000 to the Reserve, making
the Fire Fund...............................................£
And the Reserve Fund..

" V lb .
00

0 90 to I 50 
1 25 t o I 50 

.. o no to 9 80 

. 1 50 to 3 00

0 (N)
0 10

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. CANADA.
sa y where me avi h- this An vkiirrsKMRxr.SCANDRETT & CO.•uses and 

r cent, toshould see it.
Have just received a very large 

consignment ofgs, *» cwt. no
505

............ 5( (0,000

.......... 800,000 JTHE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY ---------Is now disposing of---------
S ............£1.300,000

Tlie total funds of this popular and wm 
wide Company now stand as follows, viz :
Capital paid-up....................
Fire Fund.................................
Reserve Fund........................
Balance of Profit and Loss —

Funds................................

Tot nl Reserve....... GROCERIES, ///.S’ IMMENSE STOCK OFrid-

BOOTS AND SHOES !. ..£ 2*9.515 AND
............  5U0.000
........ 800,000

............  09,707
.......... 2,3*9,907
..........£4,049,150

Losses paid

WINESS AND HIDES.
---------At prices even below---------....... 0 in> to 0 no

____ 0 119 to II 11
___0 12 to U 06

........ o 05 to 0 00

........ 0 09 to o mi

.......o oo to o t»|

........0 1* to 0 20

Sheepskins, ea 
Calfskins, green, *» lb....

“ dry ;; ....

rendered “ —

I.ONDON OIL MARKET.
Refined oil in carload lots, wine gals-----$0 09

“ “ “ small “ “ “ .... o 10
“ Benzine........................“ “ .... n »

Parafine (111........
,'s trails, wacan., *» tb................ o 13

London Stock .Market.
Reported by John XX'rlght, Stock Broker, hU 

Richmond st., London, Sept 3.

Life
BANKRUPT STOCKS.ANDTotal........

taken at cum 
without reference to II 

Agent —
47-lm

Hides, g re 
“ dry

ent rates, 
nine < Mice.

F. ZB. BEDDOME,
Royal Ins. Co.,London.

LIQUORSRisks
All his Goods are fiist-clnss. bought for cost from the host manufactories In the country. 

This will enable him to sell at prices which cannot fail to satisfy hi* customers.Tallo
XVoo! purest brands, which will be sold at 

figures to suit the times.
Of the

REMEMBER ! FIRST-CLASS WORK AT PRICES AS CLOSE AS A.XV STORE 
r.X THE DOMIXIOX. ;{£-iyXKT- X-,. CARRIE,

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY TO 
A X Y P A R T OF 1 HE CIT Y. EATON'S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,

142 DTTKTDAS STREET.
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 

Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS 
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time 1

I. Gravity ' 
K2U. R. Co. BOOKSELLER,

Call and inspect the new stock just arrived.

STATIONER,
FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO.,

109 DUXI)AS STIiEET,
Si tiers.

132
12*

Huron A Erie..
( hiturlo..................
Dominion...............
Agricultural........
( 'aiiadian 
London I
English Loan Co.. 1st issue... 
Royal Standard

June !in DEALER IN FANCY HOODS,

417 RICHMOND STREET,
lit Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.

40-1 yBUSINESS ITEMS. lio
Cheap goods make lively times. We 

' Now in Particular !
THE

ii i2'J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fi.-h and 
game of all kinds in season, Dundas 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the

H. H. Gore, 519 Richmond street, sells
the best ice cream in the city, made with Anybody can learn to make money rapidly
l”l re i-ivnni and no eurn stairii used in it. VAnls* V.’.r
Come and try it or have one quart sent to Co.’s new circular. Theeomhinatlon method, 
your house. Gore’s home-made bread is which this firm has made so successful en- , , aides people with large or small means to
noted nIJ over the city lor Its sweetness, a|, ,|u. benefits of largest capital and
and those who have given it a trial will best skill. Thousands of orders, in varli 
nu,, un ni1w.fi sums, are pooled into one vast unionil. ( no oiiici. co-oiicrntctl asa viiqhiti whole, tlmssevi

Dll. MotBERSKLI. Would beg to notify each Shareholder" all the advantages 
the inhabitants of London and vicinity largest operator. Lumens,

. . F : , i * monthly. Any amount, tnun .>> to >>,i mi. m
tliat m a practice oi nearly thirty years lie i„. „Sed successfully \\ v. Bn/dist
lias never lost a case of confinement, nor livvA-D/, septemta-r 2itth, 1*7*. says, “ P>\ tlie
-my «I- ufsvavle. fuvvr or rn-si,and t’
but one case of typhoid fever; nor anv malm*.si.imo,or K» percent, on 
case, uf dijtl.tluu'ia iiu fifi.-.. yvaê. j ,^1"%
He is habitua.ly curing eases that have re- i •• The combination met
wsted treatment at the bands of other prac- | stocks is the most successful
titi,,u.l, n* lu-nrl and lung nllW- |
(lull*, knlnuy niitl livi v cuiii]>lnmt*, anil all nr..* princtplrs. nml im 
form* uf 1UTVOUS debility, .lysiievsia, etc. V!" im k
Office : -Dunda* *lreet, nearly u|i]iu..ite Àp?ii ynh"." .'■'i'iWv ,!<nt(
Reid’s Crystal Hall. SH'1.25 from $2n in one ot

Ukmovai,.—AVm. Smilli, inaelimi*t and i «l-ksm
practical repairer of sewing machines, hn< wante-i. < lovemmenj bonds su 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wei- rvnee A- ('<>., Bunker»,I’.xelmng» 
lington. A large assortment of needle.'. !
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts . Note from Mr. John brandy,
for all sewing machines made, kept Coll- Manaticr it,ul Seeri tnrn 
stantly on hand. _ Jjuuton, Ontario.
. A\ e are inc|.aiv.l t.. lit up public buijd- | imu; si,|, n .ui.ml» me imieli plcisiin;.tu siallK'llvs.-lfi.nlv ill’ll Real rice.
U, - • eburehe* and rivale r. *.de»,v* w,tl, , ^rne^T urSl^Wumto “ Eu- ami Corlri.i i< i, Emil.
Brussels Carpets, \ eh et Carpets, ' urkey j ri.._,„,.irmv: tlie eiivuiat ion oi the iiervo-vitai “ .'îtu’uiniî and L-. <-ni;ii: Ben.
Gar]»et.s, I apest i v C’arjxds. 3-]>lv Carj'els, iiuid mi l also of the ii!ood, and thus giving a* ZvL 'hia. Von el* of i.ove.
Kidderminster Cariiels, Cniuii Carnet», i i"”'1 "',r,'V’1""'; . l.ex’s Cuntest.
Dutch Car).ets, Stair CargeU will rml,, ! -y’.:' ,‘m,’'i2iVVii'i.V.V:,rîi>''i:i’V, .1 'i.> “ Ari. Srienee mill Cnniedy.
Cocoa Matting, Fanev Matting, heautiful | work, wearied i*y unusual or exvessiv men- 
AV indnw ( 'ur.Mi.,., I I,|,”.i;„d Fringe, K», I Jiffi-V
lisli and Amei lean Gilt lotlis. from one vard i neiiev e, will Im tound t<> he tin most valu- 
!.. eight yards wide. Mailing. Tenth i Ii, d- »»; i. ,i. h, mi, I, eus. - Us. M,, i fVi , ,1 , ! and resiorahve elhct is very mark
Olid I illoWs, ( itlpei - and (Ml ( lot Ils, cut quirk ly pw-hirr a r-*markal>le >■ usai hm of
and matched free of charge. Every otll'-v 5».. -•!'enmibrt, and a man'.h -t \< 
article, stdlrblc fur fir.-t.c1at* Imiise*. mul , inr, '"'' 'i
as low til ice ns anv (it nei house ill l lie Ho- city lor renew,i e\. riion. wlil'e it resiuvi-< • Ii 
minion. Call bef.,1 • lia-ing. ILS. g.;!;1;;; "4 i-e s,., eüh-a,: hm onh-t H
Murray k Co., N -. l.M Pumbis Sheet. ,lui 
and No. 125 Varli 1 . ■ London. . v:«n.• «‘.-nt r

It will pay you !” buy Loot - and Shoes jV.ÏV^'.V?,,them
at Foe i, Li os. ’i ie '. lx1 •, -ji a Dili lit.' ”i is up. '<> much nir
laxlix;-; ,-ucm ' fie;; , i- N” iggitg gg'ür
trouble to sliov. >« I'lltelt oiilvl» theory and practice

perlenee in I his mat !• r. Im\ 
i Hel t y previous )•> <-onsull i

atleetio> s to 
upon tin

treatment is of great 
(.' i : A n nv, London. ( Hit

SW en Death.— Mr. Thus. Breton, SSSKuSSSlS I Slock of Wines and Uvms Ü vmj Superior.
jr of Wehnii' t. died -tvldeldv oil know wha' *he proper qualtles t»l fleet riel 

V, , i : , ... , t, can a- i'ompVe h, hut for these persons wI hurst.ay lognt, - 1 ; 1 '!, ot lit nit }.iUVI, ,,,,; i,.„; time i• • giv* attention to the
disease. , Therapeutie uses of Electricity.

ENGLISH LOAN GOT.Opposite the office of the Advertiser.

_____ JAMES EATON & CO.
CHARM AN’ Sa good mm Sheet Music coast an tlf/ on 

in stock cun he jirvcurvd in a
A lar

far duj/s.

fjc stool; of 
Music not ilowest rates. Books were Opened ‘21st January, 1*79.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL IS NOW
3* ly

GRECIAN
FAIENCE,

— lilt; SALK OF------$1,204,900.
Stock still at par.

Next Issue mil he at a Premium.

NOW GOING ON!irii Hon Alex. X’idal, Senator, Pnsi>tcnt. 
.1 A Elliott, Sccrctarj/.

Reproduced by Swiss Artists. 12 tiw
Dress Goods, Worth 25c., and 40c. per Vard, 12 c.

Prints, »>c. per yard ; White Dia|‘ci*. 5c. per yard.
Oxford Shirting, 7 ùc'. per yard*

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where evt 

get goo
>ry person can 
tls of the\f S75. or

»perat ing 
idopted.”

COPIESper cent.; 
t lie stock, 
the ma..

VCIt'S/HI/l
hod ofo

READY-MADE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
J". ZEE. OTTAT’JNCA.TNT <Sc CO.

CHE APEST AND BEST
quality in the city.ANTIQUITIES (EATON’S OLD STAND.)

GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS12th “ The rom
pt m correct husi- 
>14 need he

J/»»t

BOOTS AND SHOES ! L- jollipfe,KXCAVATKI» BY XVholcsttle and Retail.• will 
ing h (Successor t«> Stevens, Turner 

& Burns)JOHN SCANDRETT,HERR SC1ILEIMANN AT MYUEX.K.
profit of

'o. Hr 
nv made a

Messrs. 1 .awreltce A
w elreular

XV'e have always on hand a
MOST ( OMPITTi: ASSORTMENT

Of all kinds of
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 

175 Dundas-St.I >on 11 s
(HI 

Ml I Majolica from Minton**.
Parian from Wedge wood's. 

BESTS Bcihovcii, Mozirt.
liaydcu, Mtndclssolm. 
Waancr, Wilson, 
bivthc. ( iyte.
Scott, (irant, ike., Ac.

BOOTS 4 SHOESpp)ied. I.iw- 
:t l’laee.N.X . ,T. "W- ASHBURY, BELL HANDER, ETC.

am Pumps, Iron and 
Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. A Iso heating same 
with steam or hot water. 37(1 Richmond st., 
London, Ont. CMv

Successor to Puddicombe A Glass, Dealer in Hand ami sir
CHEMIST

tin Huron unit Mitt-
II Sit I'd lice t '• i III ; < III1/,

------AT TI1K------

LOWEST 1’OSSIBLK Eli IC ES.D R U G G ! 8 I, j
A C. 11. L IS S< ) L TCI 1 ED.

WINLOW BROS!,
121 DEMOS STREET,

Next door to the City Grocery.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
I) Ib-lU <>f I'lto-t nml T'
IT s'(th not h, Fin- A '. inns, Fan
'"'ôSMi.ïïlFîrÆ

vV-.-s-115 Dundas St., London. Vi
ji ‘rn'iA1All the lead! 

day kept in stor
Prcscrijifions Cu rc/u If j/ Coinjioundcd.

ing Patent
k at the low

Medicines of the 
•est prices.

• 1 v.
p-wti, O.

111 -i un a ^ DAE, nr t.. -go h iluv 
’> O ’. 0 In.-:,| , . N» I'. R. Wollif-il 

” "' ll mill. M m. m.ikv morn
'A 1 ». Met I !.< >< IH I.tIN, 13k 9 I IB H 1 ‘ N" one.srtu-ap uy .

S, .Ivwvllvry, t locks, t.:., t -m . a ... O i,..th.|lv t.,tr |i, In..,,.,.
fies A Fancy tioods. ,l' 1 '•"»■ '• • ’ ••• .....Vi: • v.-r ,1.1', rml ............ Iiu
ng rings niade to ,'11'T"'.;II:.'1 V" ;" !" ""r r '■•««» t-, know
The only I;'lrrt('ln*s , A,,,' /". ’D. AU:

llts line in tlie city "H- III.. III). • < W .U! Il : A ,-s,, 11-... ■ : \ ,.H |.,.u tii'-n in.iki. up
• "im ill'll,I fi r !f. Aii.lrue* (ii n.aii: S : IN'OV . Vn., l*«rt-

DON. ; 1 : '! ''

40-1 y
T’-I.v

THE NATIONAL POLICY.
- FOlt-

OAISTA3DA,

InX 
130 Dundas 
for line t;B E I D ’ S

CRYSTAL HALL.

ist
nil* v>-i'.i" "m 'ii:"A' -X, Wlltehe

\\ Speetat
F < Wcddhmgiiid FAYAS YOU GO 7 order.41 ly

intmt ieipat ion of an advance in tlie Tarif! 1 
urebased largely CANADIAN. KNG- 

and FOR Lit IN Dry Goods. The ad- ; 
vane1 in duties from 17 . to 20, 25, 30 and 35 ;
per cent, will not a if- et our customers, as I___

. we will sell at theoLD Low Pricesthis season I 
' We have the largest Dry tioods Stock west 
i of Toronto, full of Broad t'lotlis, t'assi- 

morcs. Doeskins, Yenitians, Worsted Coat
ings, Seoleh Tweeds, I'.nglish and Canadian 

Is, Denims, Ducks, Drills, Tickings,
'o', tons, Prie, - s, I)vvss ( ioods, Silks, 1

waves

WILSON Sr 01UICKCANK, Ïï l’t'luel.il’er the place, 
h'iii Dl'NDAs s i ..I.t i\I wt

d lierai 1 eduction 
lel'gy and School Te;

1 don l nervous l.l
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,

<T_ O^LxÆl?SPROP.

A re sellingiml.
oi phosphorus, or other uer\ C jF-.-wiitre?* rirriv -vr- 

- nol I'ollov.e! l.v tile dillieul- "j $ Ü iC.A *
I itelivve Mie r uneth M « ■ ?' 4
and. lit w.-tove it is ***** «>***:sv en.

ictr.lon-, l'rom ;m> hut jJ * V OF (i'IC 'h IX 5
"'spS'':rum ui* | t»f HI t tti » CADDIES.

Ing lato n elee- 1 Cheaper than any other House In the City. 
Dr Wilson at I Also our

..niiminv'fnlm.mv ' SVliARS AND ti EN Kit AT,

s\I!!, 'Vi;,:;? GBOCER-HiS
OF All. CRAPES.

.v'rwmsjjJi

■smeesr XV rn s;r|Tj >( ) V(1
* * * I All kinds i-r Coaches, Carriages, Buggies,

PHARMACIST 'NO DRUGGIST, M-nffl'ut,"rsm;u,"fa"u"v,''".u,"’s‘l,B
1 "pi

i": Txv,
Shirt tugs, < '
Satins, Millinery, Rlhhous, Flowers, 
tilers, Luces, Cloves, Hosiery and small

S I’JiOXO'S lin t El. BLOCK.promt itly atteint ni : .
A Mount joy, imp , t ■. r and wholesale lnx 

dealer in foreign ami dome tie fruit.-, in 
ami kedfi li, f mi . . rs, etc., Citj Hall ^
building*. Kielini"’. « stiu 1. J omloh, Out.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
|t v Ixr"
reeoinmeedlng

re ta taken in theThe greatest possible care 
selection of

IM RE DEERS AND ( Il L Ml(’A I.S,READY MADE CLOTHING
Has been in business over 25 years, and 

lias liven awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs ITS FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 

‘dill and Diploma at the Interna
nt ion in Sydney, New South 

strati a

A large stock, cheap.eonsequi" For t he dispensing of 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 

A choice stock of 
foreign and domes! i

CLOTIIlNi: MAI»:. TO ORDER
In first-class style.

DRESSMAKING.
U K0. 0. 8 l V ü E Si I. A N i> & ( 0.,

158 DVNDAS STREET.

pure wi es and liquors, 
e, for nn dieii til use only.

Open on Siimbiy* lui- Dispelling.

arded Med 
tioiml Kxhlt 
Wales, An

Factuuv : KING ST., W. of Market.
WILSON & VRVICKSIIANK.

350 Richmond s;. hetween King and York, 
I London. 30-ly1-ly
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